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In~uran~~ an~ R~al Estat~ 
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INSURANCE! 
FIRE INSU RANCE 
A Specialty, 
l8 firstclassCompaniesrcp 
resented, STOCK and ~fcTUAL 
Real E~tut e autl l' ersoua] 
Pr o11crfy Sol<!. 
Dwellings, Pi1n11s, Sto r e:,. 












E:remlin, No. 2, Monument Square 
OVER ll.\CK'S Flill.Xl'fURJ.: STORE. 
IIEA.DQUAUTERS FOU 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
!J2r No Agenc)· in the Land can boast ot 
a :5trungcr line or Companies. Liberal adjust -
me11t:1 und Prompt l'ayrnent or Losses. 
"I ~oney to Loa.n.1 
\. \ \ ~ :E"'ax:n:::i.o to Selll 
4 ·1\ L :a::o-u.o eo to B e=.t I 
- · a-e::c. t.a to Col.lect I 
\V.4N'fED--HOUSES '110 REN'11. 
CO:\IMISSIONS REASONABLE. 
l<'OJt SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
2 0 C:ooo F'A R:.\fS1 from 40 to 1280 acres, in c.xch:rnge for M~RCHA.:\'DISE. 
4 Xon~A}( STALLION&, 2 to 3 yrs. old, bem1• tiful and full bloode<l. Price from $350 
to $000. In exchange for choke Ohio Farm. 
No 19:!. KA:.S.\S FAR~I, 320 acres, Bourhon 
county, H mile of Bronson; n.ll f(•nced, 2·10 
acres cultivated 1 two good houses. Price :s:m pc.r acre . For choice O!Jio properly. 
~o. 103. KAss.\S [,',urn:, 232 acres, Uourbon 
<'onnty, 4 1ni1es of 2 good Hailrond stations., 
ll mil<'S from Ji't. Scott; 70 acres cultivated, 
JO in timber, 150 pasture. Ji'or Ohio property 
N'1J. WI. KA);>:l,\li li'ARll, 68i acres, Butler 
connty. 4 miles from Re(-cc; frnme house; 
100 neres culti\'n.le<.1, :! nc\·er failing springs, 
:! wells, small young orcluml. Price $15 /,er 
acre. Will takegootl impron><.180 !tcrc O 1io 
l<'urrn us p~lrt pay nnd give time on balance . 
No. Hl5. COTI'.-\GI:: Hon;c and!? L ots in the 
!!:rowi11:-;: town of J->ar~ons, K1111. In exchange 
fur a like property in Ohio or Illinois. 
160 .\C ltl~-':1, Pierce Co., NeUrn~ka two mi!Pi,; froni ltnilroad station; choice 
lnuJ. Price$12 pc-r A. l•'or House or ]i'a.rm. 
No 171.i. Vrn,;1NU LAN D, iOO acres, 1'':lirfnx 
OJ., guod buildings; 11eitr Railroad. Price 
$t5,000. For choice Oliio property. 
No. lH TEXAS LAN"D. GlO acres, Titus Co. 
Priee $1000. ~•or good Ohio property. 
No. l75 . .M1sNESOTA LAND, lf,O acres, Kan-
divohi L.:o. l'rice $!GOO. For Ohio property. 
'KANSAS LA:s'DS-6-10 acres in Stafford 
Co.; G-10 in Edwards; -10 in l<.eno. 
ClirCAGO LOT, near Lincoln Park. 
IOWA LA.ND-151acres, Winnebago Co 
:\UCHlGAN J,A.N"D-~O acres Graciot Co. 
No. 127. DWELLING, Gambier Avenue! 
2 story frame, 6 rooms, finely fini::1hediuside 
stable, new picket fence, Hagging. Price.}2350 
[n exchan~e for small Farm near City. 
f'OR SALE-HOUSES. 
No. Hll, DW.ELL[XG, with 2 Lots, corner 
Gambier und Division .:l1rcets; one of the 
choicest locations in the city. Price only 
$1,aOO, if purchased soon. BARGAIN. 
~o.187. DWELLI~G, East Sugar Street, 
2 story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, cistern, &c. 
Choice property. Price only $1700 on time. 
No. 186. llOU:::;E and 'l'wo Lots, Oak St., 
1 ! titOry frame. 7 rooms, celltLr, &c.-$800. 
No. 178. D\VELLI:XG, Jefferson street, 
2 story frame , 8 rooms, cellar, coal house, 
hydrant and cistern. Price $1200. 
No. 17:i 11ous_g and 2 Lot~, corner Divis-
ion null Harkn ess Sts. 2 story frnme,Grooms-, 
uellar , slate mantels, 1..'-l.c. &,:. $1600 ou time. 
No.177 HOUSE and 2 Lots, \V. Chestnut 
~t., 2 story frame, 7 rooms, stable, .Arlesicm 
IVell, cellar, &c.; built~ ye:t.r:i. Price $1,!J75. 
No. 171. HOUSE and 2 Lots, corner East 
High and Centre Run Sts. H story frame. 
with addition, 5 rooms. ccl1ar, coal house, 
water, &.c. Price onlv $t000, if sold soon. 
No. lG3. HOOSE, ·,vest Chestnut Street, 
near i\fain1 H story frame. Price $2000. 
No. 15G. HOUSE, Boynton st rceL H story 
frame, 5 rooms, &c. l)ri ce $800. 
No. ti(). IlOU:::iE, with4½ acres of ground 
W. IIig:h St. Good house, stable . Price $-1800 
Ko. 153. HOUSE, Gambie r Ave., If story 
frnme, 8 room!:!, &c. Price $1400. 
No. 1J8. IIOU~E, Rogers street; new one 
story frl.1mc, 3 rooms, fine cellar, cistern. &c 
Price :Sd~, long time. Discount for cash. 
Ko. 137. BRICK IIOUSE, with !l acre of 
ground, in Mt.. Vernon; 11 rooms, stable, &c. 
e lCCcl lent fruit; very desirable property and 
in excellent condition. Price only $4000. 
N'o. L29.-DW.ELLING, East Hamtramck 
street. near Gay; new 2-story frame, Srooms, 
celli,r, wat~ work:;:i, cistern, &c. Price$2,000. 
No. l:..>6.-Tm: H. C. 'l'ArrPROrEnTv,Gam-
1.Jier avenue, and runnin~ South to the C .. A. 
& C. R R. Containing about 18 acres. Pine 
frame cottage house, tenant house, well, cis-
tern, stable, beautiful evergreen trees, shrnb 4 
bery, fruit trees, &c. PRICE RF.ASONABLE. 
No. 136. HOUSE, Ji'uir Ground Addition. 
t storyframe. Price$.')()(); 100cash,$.5pe rm. 
No. HU. DWJ~LL[NG Orunbie.r Avenue. 
new , 2 story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, hydrant 
an<l cistern, coal house, etc. Price $1800. 
No. 110. DWELLlNO, {with F-onr Lots,) 
on North ~.lcKenzieslreet, 2 story frame, G 
room~, cella r, stable, &c. Price only $1850. 
No. LOS. COTT AG J;;, Gambier A YCn ue, 1 i 
story frame. 8 rooms. Price $1050. 
No. 100. DWELLING, .i-~ttir Ground Addi-
Lion, H stor.v frame. Price $8,50. 
No. 111. HO U;o;E. E. Chestnut street, H 
~tory frame, 4 rooms, cellar, &c. Price "725. 
13 O'l'H8R CHOIC;; HOUSES, FOlt SA T,E. Call at otnce for description 
1-·on s \ LE - •· ,uu1s. 
No. l80. FAR:\I, G5 ncres, 3 miles from 
Mt. Vernon; 11ew builliing-s, springs, &c., &c. 
Price 011 \_v $.,;:i per acre. 
No.173. M ,RY 1,-\:-o l t'A 1n1, 15G ncres,Clmrles 
Co., 2 houses, barn, &c. Only $1500 CASH. 
l;'AfUl , W acre~, H mile J~:1st of city. Ko 
ln1ildingsi. Price only $i5 per ncre. UarMain ! 
Ko. lli9. FAl'D[,00:1crrs,Jucks.on town-
ship; well watered; excellent buildings. 
Price :3~ per acre. A mo<lel !<'arm-cheap! 
N"u. tfil. 1-'A rn.1. 175 acres, iu Knox Co., 
fine cultivation, ext.'e!lent buildings, well 
watered, choice location; one of the finest 
Parm.:! in the counly. Price on ly $100 /"'' A 
No. 8~. J;'AR:\f,GOacrcs,2milesSont1west 
of city; LO ttcres sugar Cl\mp, balance well 
cultivateJ; new fmme house,g-ood stable, &.c. 
ncvor-foilinµ: spring. Price $00 per acre. 
No. 13-!-}~A.RM, 10 acres, well cultirnted, 
4 mile.:s South of Mt. Vernon. Good ll-story 
frame house, barn, &c. Price only $L,350. 
No. 133.-F AR:\[, 331 acres, Plensunt 
towruh ip , 4 miles Sonth of city; excellent 
hrnd: all cultivated but 4 acres; good log 
house, &c. Price $2200. 
•·on SALE - ffllscellaueous. 
DRUG STOOK, consisting of 27:; glass 
lnbeled shelf bottles, black walnut prescrip-
tion cusc, show case, scnlei;. morter, pill cut-
ter, graduates, and ,·arious sundries. \Viii 
invoicc$300. Priceonlv $175 CASH. 
HALL 'l'YP8 Wlll"l'~;R-Second l ,and; 
{$.'lO~ize), p:ood order. Price only $35. 
SAFE, () Ios:e r), entirely new. Pricc$75 
FOR S.-\ LE - Buihling Lots. 
21 CHOlCE BUILDING LO'l'S, in Ben-
jamin Harnwcll '!t NEW ADDJTro~'" to "lit . 
Vernon. Ohio. Eight on Gambier Avenue 
anJ. Thirteen on Ji:a~t Front street. 
LOT, North )fain StrcN, one of the ti nest 
loc:-nions in the city. Price only $1,/j()(). 
LOT, \Vcjt Chestnut St., with stable-$1000 
Beautiful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
111in11te.:,1 walk of M1~in street, on long credit 
O:, U"111.K UurLIH~w l,Ol', Gambier Avenue 
c'1,>il!C lucation. \Villb eso ldnta BAROAI:N 
if purclia-~ed soon. Don't delay thi s chance 
• •oR RENT. 
DE.SI RA DL'E R00)[8, South Main St., 
(Wmn-er Block,) conveniently arranged for 
Uonnling: Hou sf! or Dwelling. Apply nt once 
HOPSE , Mulber ry St .. near Main. $150 yr. 
] IO\TSF. and 4 Lots, ~forth McKenzie !Street. 
H Ol'SES, in o.ll pnrts of the city. Also, 
STORl,S and DWELLING HOO)JS. 
RENTS COI.LEC'l'ED for n<>n-resi-
dents and others,on reasono.hleterms. 
Jj:E1-Othcrdesirable Farrnsancl City Prop-
erty for Sale. Correspondence solicited. 
;gr Uor He and Buggy K e pt. A 
plca:Juretoshow property. 
no,vARD ll .\RPEU, 
KremlinNo . 2. Mt.Vernon ,0 
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS. 
ALL KIND8 OF 
Masonry, Brick and Stone Work 
Neatly Done. 
llcfore bnilding call 0 11 us for est imate s. 
WM. H. Cot;, 
r,mur3m J. R11,EY COCHUAN. 
Unfailing Specific for Liver Disease. 
"'VMPT0MS' lllller °' 0'" 1 1"' t ' " u. • mouth; tongue: t·oat, ·o 
w!Jitcor;..-o\'crod with a brown fur: p:dn i 1 
the Uaek, sides, or Jolots-oflcu mis1uk, 11 
ror Hhcumatism; sour Ktomach; 1us~ id 
appotitt .•; so m ctlm1;1i; nnn~ca and w:ikr-
brn.-•h, or indi~eslion; lh\tulency nnd acid 
cnH·lation~; oowels alternately ('0!<t h ·c 
n11d lax; l1end=iche; loss or ml'mory, wlll1 
i ~ painfnl sensation or having fH-llcd to do 
1,o m ,•t11ing which oughL to ha\"c bccn<lonc; 
dl'IJ!lity; low spirits; a th ick, yt:llon· ap-
t <':uancc of the 6kin nnd C\'es; a fiQ' 
, nuf.!h; fe,·cr; r&stlessness; the urint.• Is 
"'-'alll_y and high colored, nn<l, if nllowed 10 
- 1,111d. <lc1>0sits n sediment. 
SIMMONS LIVER EGULATOR 
( PURELY VEGETABLE ) 
Is ~<'nernlly used in the South to nrom;o 
the 'forpid Liver ton heal th3-· action. 
It acts with e,d ra or d inary efficacy on the 
fl VER, KIDNEYS , 
L__- ANO BOWELS. 
AH [H[CTUAL SPEClrlC fOR 
lUall!-rlU, Bowel Comp la ints, 
liy~J•epsia, Sick H eu. dache, 
Consti1,atlon, llili o u sne&s , 
Kidney Aff"ections, Jaundice, 
l\lenta. l Dep.ression, Co li c', 
E~dors-::d by the use of '1 Millions of Bottles, as 
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE 
fi,r Childre n , for Adt1lts. and for the Aged. 
ONLY GENUINE 
h:h~ our Z Stamp in red on front of Wrapper. 
J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., 
S->1.0: l ' KOPKlllTOKS. Price, &1.00. 
PUBLISHED AT MOUNT VERNON, 0 . 
L. HARPER, 'PUOl'RIETOR. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIP'l'ION: 
$2 00 per year in advance. 
After the expiration .of the year, 50 cents 
wiJI be added for each vea-r it remahis un-
paid. ~ 
ADVEltT1SJNG 1!A'fES: 
The following A.on:1tns1No RATES will be 
tricUy adhered to, except when special con-
ditions seem lo warrant a variation there-
from. 
A.II atlvertisements ai these rates to take 
the general run of the paper. Spccinl rntee 
will be charged fur special position. 
__ l in . :! in. ! 4 in. Gin. ~ co l. 1 co l. 
I week.. 1 00 1 oo: 2 50 S 50 () 50 10 00 
'.2 weeks. l 50 ~ 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weeks 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 ID 00 18 00 
I month 2 50 3 00 5 00 (; 50 12 00 22 00 
2 H 3 00 4 50 j 00 10 00 JO O{) 28 00 
3 ,. 4 00 5 50 9 50 15 001'!'0 00 35 00 
4 " 500 G50j l200l7002500 4000 
6" G00,9001500200035006000 
1 yea, ... 10 00 15 00 20 QOl~3 00,60 00 100 00 
l1ROl'ESSIO~AL CARDS. 
W. t,. COOPER. FRANK MOORE . 
C OOPER & MOORE, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
109 MAIN STREET, 
Ja11. l. '83-ly. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
A.'M'ORN¥YS At-D COO?\.SELLORS AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
J an.19 4 ly. 
GEOR GE w. :\!ORGAN, 
Af 'l'OltNEY AT LAW, 
h.1RK BorLO(NG, PUBLIC SQu.,RK, 
Mt. Ve:rnon, Ohio. 
Oct4-ly. 
AB EL HART, 
AT1'ORNICY AND COUNSELl,OR AT LAW, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Offlce-Jn Adam ,veaver·s building, Marn 
street, above Issac Erret1 & eo·s store. · 
Ang. 20-ly. 
SAM UEL II. PETERMAN, 
Ucneral Fire, Life and ArcldtJJ.t hasuranre 
Agept. 
ApJJlicntions for [ntnmincc toony of th~ 
strong, lleliable and \Veil-known Compa-
nies repr<'sented by this .Agency solicited. 
Agent for A lien, ·white tor &. Nntionnl 
Line Stc!l.m Ships for Europe and Jreland . 
Oflice-Corncr Main and GamLier streets, 
)lt. Vernon. 0. 1nar24-ly 
PHYSICU,NS. 
E P. Df,IN!'I, • • HOMEOPATHIC 
PHYSICIAN A!,D SURGEON. 
Eye and Ear Specialist. Glasses Scientific -
ally Prescribed. 
Oftice and Uesidence-Weat II ii:;:h St.. two 
Squares from the Monument, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. ljlyly 
D R. R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICfAN AND SURG)WN. 
Office and residence-On Gambier-st.reet, a 
rew doors Eu.'4t of Mab1. 
Office clays- Wednesday an'1 Sat u rdays. 
augl3y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, 
p uYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main SL, 
1fouNT VERNON, Omo. 
All pl'ofessional calls, by clay or night, 
promptly responded to. [Jnne 22-]. 
J. W. RUSSELi,. M. O. JOHN F.. RUSSEL [, M. D. R UBSEr.1, & 1tuss1,1,r,, 
SURGEONS AND PHY SIC IANS , 
Oflke - \Ve~t side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of I1 ublic s,1mu·e, Oft. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residcnce-J•~ast Gnn1bicr st. 'J'elephones 
Nos. 70 an,l 73. [July83 . 
ss1AH 
The ouly brand of Ln-unclry Soap 
mmnl cd · a first clnss medal nt the 
New Orleans Expos ition. Guaran-
teed absolutely pnrc, and for genera l 
S~pur~AP. 
P1~o·s crm;: FOtt Coxsu~1rno:,; 
Is free from opium In 0111 form, 
and therefore vcrrcctlr i:..fo. 
Jt cnnnot be nsscrted tho!. C\"ery 
tB.SO or Co111011wption may bQ curctl 
t,y thl11 m i:-dlcioc. but ltlll truo tb:ili 
thOUSlllitlll or 1lv2s 1"111 be 80.VOd It 
they do 111.,t ae1uy too Jong. 
lt yt'>u hnve n Cough 'l'f"lthout (l\e-
ca&e or th~lu1111i<. 80 much the b<lt-
~~i,1f :~:; ~~~:erri~1~1:1r,.~u~ee11~~1  
of 11afo~y the 1111:.cht COl1j[h may be-
eomo a 11er11,u11 mo.lt.('r, and 1everal 
boUle1will be requ!retl lo curo 1ou . 
PrlCA. U.cont.s. Dr drUll'S"ial.a. 
SALESMEN 
V'V.A.NTED 
To canrnss for the sale of Nursery Stock. 
Steady employmentguarantoo<l. Snlary and 
expenses paid. Apply nt onoo, staling iwc. 
Chase Brothers, Roehester, N. '\ ' . 
Hefer to thi s paper.) fcb.t1t.pr. 
A DV}::R'l'ISEllS ! Send for our Sclec Li St of f,ocol Xcwspnpcrs. Gc-o.P .Ro w 
&Co., I0SpruccSt..N. Y R 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, .APRlL 14, 1887. NUMBER 48. 
Unveiling the Statue to General Al-
bert ijidney Johnston . 
The Palms Will Void. 
DETflOIT, April 7.-To-day in the 
\Vaync Circuit Court Jl1dge J ennison 
gave his decisiOn on the contest of lbe 
will of th e late Frnnci~ P,dms, declll.r-
ing it ,·oid. ThC' will gi:ive Francis 
Pn.lm 's S7,000,000 to his two t.:hildr cn, 
(o be held in tru st for lheir children . 
A friendly contest "·as begnn to secure 
a legnl derision on the wi il. In his de-
r.ision Jnd,t:'e Jennison h old:5 that the 
statute::; are against . controlling: fortunes 
from the gnn·e from generation to gcn-
era.tion. 





New Geuern] Jlanng e1· oJ'tbe B. -.\'.: 
0. - 0th.er ltcu1s o:f Interest. 
The reremonil'S incident to u1weil-
ing the equestrian statue erected in 
:Meta.ire Cemetery, at New Orleans, to 
the memory of General Albert Sid ney 
John sto n1 took pince on \Vednei;da.y of 
hist week. Fully 10,000 people we re 
present, nmong the notables being Jef-
ferson Dn.vh,, Gen. Bceureg,ud and stnff 1 
Gov. McEnc ry and staff, Mrs . Albert 
Sidney Johnston, Col. Thro ckmorto n , 
U. S. A., Charles DuLll1?y \Varner, of 
New York, Generals H ooker and " 'alt-
hall, nnd othen;. 
The Pow der Thawed. 
Sxs FnAsrr::-co, April i.-_ ·\. Fpcci,11 
from Tu:,caroa, Scv., say::;: The hoist-
ing-work:; of the Xcn:da Queen mine 
were c.·omplctcly destroyed yc3terday 
by lh e explosion of a Lox of giant pow-
der vlaced near the boiler lo th:1.w. 
The Uuiler :t18l) exploded. .FiYc men 
were s-eriot1~ly injured, A. D . Russell, 
foremnn or thC' mine, bclieYetl fatally. 
The pumping mn chincry was a\~o de-
stroyed ant.L the mine flooded. The 
North Il ello Isle min~ nnd others nd-
joining are :d~o filling wilh water. It 
will be three month s before new works 
c1111 be constructed ;"Lnd work resumed. 
i JJrif t. I: co.r;;;u,lerau• .Littu :ia-1.o.ne. /l .LO"We,1:• BC!.l.de,1:•be.17r- 4 Soa '.Lcv-eJ. a J/ITiugara .L.,-:azectoDe. tlNiag•ara. Sb.al~. , Cliafou Liuz.e•t.oue . 
8 Msd :.t.:.a SZ.a.lc. 9 Hud.so:u River Bb.o2o. ,to Ut.ita -Bbale. ~ 11 T.ren~o.u .Lu:nerioue. 
The Akron correspondent of the Plain 
Dealer says: ·'Baltimore & Ohio tel<'grapll 
officials arc in the city, nnd stntc positively 
that they will haY<' a line built from Clc>,·c-
lo.nd to Akron within forty clays, and also 
say they ,,ill build to Cnuton, )lassillon and 
Cuynhoga Falls. They ha\'c mndc applica-
tion to ll.Jc lloard of Public ,v orks ro be per-
mitted to build their !me along tlie berme 
bank of the Ohio cana l from Cleveland to 
Akron. Poles, wires, etc., arc being pre~ 
pared for the line, and work will be begun 
after the decision of the Hvartl is he:i.,d on 
1\ pril 12. 
SECTION FROM BRYAN TO BUCYRUS ON A LINC. BEARING SOUTH 60'£AST. IL is slated in well informed circles that 
William )f. f'lemt>nis has been appointod 
manaj?er of a111hc lines of the lkillimore-~ 
Ohio Railroad east of the Ohio Jli\ ·cr. 'l'hcsc 
include the main stem nn<l Pittsburgh an<l 
Philad elphiadiYisions. He will enter upon 
his duties on the 15th inst., :111d his head-
quarters will be in B:t.ltimorc. W. \V. Pea-
body, late rcceinr of the Ohio & )fh!.sis8ippi 
Railroad, has been appointed general man• 
ager of all the lines owned nnd operated by 
the Bo.ltimore &. Ohio road west of the Ohio 
llinr. These inelude tlic (',cntral Ohio, 
Luka Erie. Straitsville, nnd Cliicng-o cli-
\'isions. He will n~sume his duties this 
week, with headquarlcrs fit Chicago. Vice 
President Spencer will conti nue in co11trol 
of the entire Jfalt imor c & Ohio system, and 
both the nbm·e11..1:11c!l officers will report to 
him. 
The stat ue was un\·c ilcd Ly Ro sa 
Robinson, nged G years, fl grcat-grand 4 
daughter of General Joe John:c:ton, and 
Miss Jennie Uogcrs, dnughtcr of Judg e 
Rogers. 'rhe members of the 5th com-
pany of the \Vashington artillery fired 
a salute of thirty·eight guns. 
Poerns Ly l\Irs. ::\f ary Ashby 1'own-
se nd1 of New Orleans, nnd l\Irs, K,ite B. 
Sherwood, of Toledo, Ohio, were rend. 
General Randall Gibson, U.S. Senator, 
delivered the oration of the d11.y, nnd 
was followed Ly Jefferson D,~vi::i, ,vlw 
Lleli\·ereU an eloquent address. 
In reply to nn invitation to be pres-
ent at the unreiling, President Cleve-
land sent the followi ng: 
EXECUTIVE l\.IAXSIO~, } 
'\VASHI~GTON, Apr. U, 1887. 
\Vnller H. Rogers,. Esch Pre1:1<lenl: 
ftly DK\R Sm-I acknowledge with 
thnnka an i1n-itation extended to me bv 
the Associati on of the Army of th'e 
Tenne ssee to attend the the un ,·oili ng 
of nn equestrian statue of General Al-
bert Sidney J ohnstou, on the Gth in~t. 1 
,1,t ?\Jctaire cemetery. I regret, thn.t ow-
ing to eng rossing offic ial dutie s which 
d ema nd my nttention, I cannot be 
present on thnt occn.sion. Th:it Gener-
al Johnston wns 11. great soldier. nml 
tlrnt from the time he left \Vei::t Poi nt 
to th e hour or his dea.lh on the licld of 
Shiloh he wns conspicuous for \'nlor, 
for military celebrity and for the hjgh-
cst personal character, mu st Lie fully 
conceded by nJI his countrymen. The 
erection of a. monumpnt for the per-
pct untion of his name is a fitting tc8ti-
mony to the nffection nnd respec·t in 
whic:h he is held liy his coml'lldes of 
Lho civil war, nnU it rnny well ht.i to 
them a work of the greate:st interest 
nw l !,:afi::;faction. The patriotic ~enti• 
ments a c:companyino- the indt :ttion 
whi ch I h1we 1·cce ivecf u.nd the fr,itel'-
n:11 feeling therein exprcs~ed I gllldly 
recognize ns proofs that in th e pn'l3ent 
conditions ever y American c iti zen m:iy 
shnre in the pride in spi red by the illu:;-
trntion of the traits whicli h:1-ve en-
nobled American chnrncter. \Vi th my 
best wishes for Lho succe.ss n11d pros-
pE-rity of your society 1 l nm, yours 
since.re ly , GROVER Cu:VELA~D. 
Mrs . Cleveland's Good Heart. 
From a Washington Letter.] · 
During the pne.t week l\Irs. Cleveland 
has seen a ln.rgr. number of persons by 
specia l nppointrnent, strnngers in tho 
city for whom their friends importuned 
this honor. Few persons in n rnking 
this n-·ques t relize the almost incessant 
dem and s of the snmc nnturc whi ch 
come to )lrs. Cleveland day 11-rter day 
an d to nll of which she nccedes if pos-
sible. ,vh en nsked by n friend which 
pl:in she found most agreenble-tlrnt of 
receiYing on two mornings of en.ch 
week, ns was her custom during lhe 
season , or of having no reception day, 
as at present-she replied witho1Jt n 
moment's hesitntion in fn,·or of the 
former. As it now is, rarely 1u1 h ou r 
posses without some one hlpping at 
Mr$. Cleveland's door bearing a enrd or 
urgent request that she grant an inter-
view to a pR.rty of strangers just on the 
eYe of det)urture. A.nci it rarely hnp-
pens lhat the appea l is made in n1i11, 
for, howeYer interested she m ay be in 
a book or O<:cnpntion of nny sort, she 
nt once fays it nsidc , sac:rifi cing her 
own pleasure without n. demur. This 
rendy acquiescence in the wishes of 
other8 nnd forgetfulness of self h 1ne 
done more to end enr Mrs. Cleveland to 
the henrts of the people than anything 
else. --- ·----
A Horse's Leg Ampu tated. 
\VF.ST CHESTF.R, P.A., April 7.-A val-
uable brood mare belonging to tile 
stock farm of X orman ll:1rn:ud near 
Axond:.1le, l..iroke her leg rec ently nnd 
Dr. Ewin g of \V est Grove set the broken 
limb and lefc; it in good condition. In 
the aninrnl's plungeo ~tftenrn.rd th e leg 
wns ngain bruken 1 nnd Dr. H uiclekoper 
of the University of Penn sy lvania liav-
ing been se nt for, advised nn a111putn-
ti on. This was done and the nnimnl i~ 
s11id to be doing well. Thi s is the first 
cnse on record of such n fmcturc Ucing 
successfL i1ly treated. 
T!I E TUE.rrtn ROC[{. Mex ico. It crops out in ten thousand 
plnces. It melts into soil~; it is quas-
Doe s It B eat • Na .tural (;as ricd for lmilclin g stone; it i:; Uurn ed for 
lime ;it is broken into ro,Hl material,:1.n<l 
in :Xorthern Illin oi1S it c·Hrries the lend 
orn tlrnL lrns long Leen worked there. 
Like nil the other limestones of onr 
geological scale, it is cYcrywhcre bitu-
minious ton smnll and someti mes to a 
considerable extent.. Ilnt no surmise or 
snspiC'ion !ms Leen expre::sed ns for ns 
i~ known that it would e rcr bcconrn a. 
at ilit. Vernon? 
Theory of the i;•hullay People 
and that of Pl'of". 01'ton -
Thc Great Gas Dome 
of Nut·thern Ohio. 
The following commu11ic11tio11, pre- prominent factor in tho petroleum pro-
rared exprP ssly for the ~f11nsficld Daily duction of North Anwrir1t. Or 1111 
1-[ernlll, ,\'ill proYe of great interest to :::eologibts who h:1rediscuascd tlie su b-
the people of Knux counLy, who just .feet, Dr. T. S. Hunt appears to the best 
now :nc nl,!"itated over the expe riments ,1dvnntngc, in Yiew of the recent dis-
that :1re being mnde to disco\'er natiirnl coYerics. He \Ya~ the firs t to tettch 
g,as or oil: thnt limestone oil is produced rind stored 
- in the limestone themsP.h·es. Ju mak-
Fr~m .AY, March 20.-After one has ing his theory uniYersn!, however, nnd 
talke<l with rc,11 estate agenti,,newspnper in rejecting shales of gaa and oi l, he 
men Iu1d citizens who have real eatnte made a mist ake o r the snme kind that 
for sa le, or fire deeply int ere-:Stcd in the those geologists did who denied the 
growth of Find lay, be goes away with possibility of ~tll accumulations of oil 
:i doubt in his mind ns to whether nat- and gns to limestone st rata.. 
um\ gas will be found in l\fanstield. THE TRESTOX 1.ntESTo::-.1-: 
But after he looks deeper into the ques- H:,s ,111 excellent and impervious roof 
tion nnd bring& to memory the fact th at in ~orthem Ohio. Tt is covered by a 
gAs has issued from the earth at \V oos- lJed of (lark or l,l:tck, closc-grnined, 
An Ohio Woman 's Suicide in a. Hotel. tcr for half fl- century 1 that lnmp black shale , 300 feet in thickness, which is 
has been mnde from nnlurnl gns neal' known ns tho Utk;t shale. · ATI,ANTIC CITY, N. J. , April 5.-Mrs. 
Fanny B. St illwell, the beautiful 
young wife of T. J. Stillwell, :l leading 
merchant or .Fremont, 0., was found 
dead in her room aL lhc Hot el Dennis, 
in thi~ <·ity, with n. bull<!t hole throug-h 
her he:td, last night. County l'hpii-
c ian A .. Reilly ordor<'d :\11 i1!qm~.::t, trnd 
this morning Coroner Albc:1.t \V. Irving 
impanelled n jury, which re\.·iewed the 
1·enm in s 1111d proceeded 10 i11,·esti)!n..te 
the 111ystcl'y. .From al! the cvidenl'O 
offerP.11 it wns shown that l\frs. Still-
well wns of rather ,t ncn·o us tcmner-
ament and had foi· some time been -nn-
<ler treatment for hysteri11. by Dr. S. 
\Veir fllitchell, a Phi lade!phi:i. !-pcc·inl-
ist. She ~C'em0d C'ntirely ret.·o,·ered :1111I 
pn !v:tilCtl upon lier nnr:-:c to ,·i~it rhil-
adel1Jhi,1. :rnd uLtain the physician'e. 
l'OnsPnt for lier to return to l;rcmont. 
The nurse dep:1rted yesterday morning, 
anti during the forenoon l\frs. Stillwell 
railed a cnrri:tge and was driven tu a 
hnrchrnrc store, where she proc:ured n 
re\·oh·er llnder the preten se thnt she 
wanted to shoot a. dog . After n driYe 
along the Lea ch she returned to the 
hotel. She w;1s found dead in bed by 
her nurse, who returned by an e\·ening 
train. The jury rendered a. verdict thnt 
she committed ~uicide while tempor-
a.ril y insa11e. 
The California Wheat Crop Will 
Not be So Large as Usual. 
S.\:,. FnANCISCO, April G.-Tho Bul-
letin thi s evening publishes reports 
from nll the whe:1t counties or Cali-
D:nwillc for niorc than a decade, that Aho\'e Lhis is found 400 lo S!Xl feet of 
som e ga.s hns been found :tt Lodi and greo,:ish blue, or sometimes dnrk blue, 
\Vcll ingtou ; that lhe we!! n.t M:Lllsfiel d cak::lerous shnlr, with nrnny limestone 
e,·en now emits odor or g:is; th at there hamls or "Rhclh;" intluded in it. This 
is gas in more or less qun.ntities in a.II di\'ision ii; known ;n Geology a8 the 
dircc-Lirins, one is reinforced in his (Jpin- I l ud~o11 Ri,·er series. Ah1H"e it st ill 
ion that tile 1''incllay people nre ~omc- anotlH'r Rhalc <lcposiL i,':) round, Yiz: the 
wlu\t too enthn~ia~tic. J\Ied inn shnle. This stmtum L1~comes it 
:Hter Ldking to. the people Ii.ere pro· !i111e:sloue at the E:1stwan! :rnd is flf 
m1sct,~on~ly ynu will fiud lrhat rnnc rne:1 t!;l'e,1-t economic nilue there. Thero 
out 01 ~en do not ei~dorso Prof. Orton s i1ro oftP-n thin sandstone beds found in 
cled11~t1ons concernmg the na.lur:tl gns I this rnr ics in Ohio . Thmie Lhrec shales 
~ucst1on .. In short, th e Prolcssf.,r en- : taken together in Ohio were explored 
JOY~ very .lcw f~llow ers, nl.though 111 an hy the drill mnge from. G:!iJ to ],200 feet 
arttc-lc pn.nted m tho M:l!r·h P;trol~um in thickrwsR. They thin rnpi<lly to the 
Ag~, published nt lli:adford, lit , 11:om 1 \\· cstwarU, Locom ing of livhtest YOl-
whl('h. we take !.ho drn~l'nlll hermntli , ' urnc on tl1e Jndi itn:t line. ~ 
he l·l,urn;:; that I• uidlllr 1~ _\hove the shales come the fnur pl'in• 
. ox. Tllt, DO)ll•: . cipctl limes or Lppcr Siluri:u1 an d De-
Of the gas-Uennn~ 1 re 1.1ton, an d nll hrn ,·011ngo of the Ohio sc-alc, dz: tho Clin 
ar~ument;S are afhrm~t~l\·e to. th~ the - ton, Xiagarn, Lower nnd Upper lleldt:-
o.nes uph_eld l~y the c iuic 1}s 01 tins tor- berg limestones . " ' he re the entire 
r.1tOTY1 ~·iz: 1 hat th o . Soulli-c,lSlcrly se ri es is found it rn11ges from 650 to 
l~m1t ot the gas. b<;lt is F~ndl.l~, the 1,100 feet, in Lhickness. It has the 
I\orth•we~terly ,lurnt .Bo~vlmg Ureen, grentcst thickness in the extreme 
a nd ~he wid~!1 of tl!c.di~tm·t from !ho North-western corner of the Stnte in 
to e1~ht m!,es. 1:li~s ~s the theory of the snmc district in which the tmderh·-
the ~11Hl~:1}:1te~, :~nd it is nlso the the- ing slrnles ;He thinn est. This ent ii·e 
ory m ~net of Pi of. Orton. . limestone series passes with the driller 
As wtll be seen by the dwgram, Or- as "NiAgara limestone ,/) 
ton. has been unn.ble, because of there Th e Trent on limestone is proclucti\'e 
IHL\'lt2g been no wells ~uni~ ns deep ns l of oil and gas only in the uppermost 
th.c Tre~1~02 to ?:_u~·y h~s clrng.rn~n. EaS t 50 feet of Lhe fornrntion. There are one 
ot B;1.c) Ilk. It is kno" 11, ho\\e, ei, that or two nppArent exceptions to th is rule 
the ~renton hl~·s d~cpcr at Bu cyrus · but in ninety-nine cases out of n hun~ 
Lhan 1~ does at C~esthne, and deeper at / drcd the facts ai"t;fffimd to conform '.oit. 
Cr1:stlme thnn it does nt l\IanSfield, 1 The Trenton limestone is incorpomted 
~\·hte l~ would lea\'~ one to snpp9se that j• with the 13\iu·k Riv er and the . Chazy 
1t might Uc possi~)le tli'.'-t a Trent on limestone which underlie it and the 
d':>me, so-~nllecl, !~iight-C'Xlst nt ?r En5t l whole ser ies has a thickness of 500 or 
ol M11nsfield. lh c~·cfor~, bas.mg Y1~ i GOOfeetin \V estern Oflio. Cndcmenth 
fomia, giring the present condit ion and :1:e.~1ment 0~1 t~1e~e: fn.ct.s ,.u~d. ~heo11cs1 1 the Ch:t'l.~' n. snndstone formation is 
pro spects of the coming whent <Top. " .h1le .ti~~ p10?·'-?1htie~ .u ~ ag.itnst t~1e ! found, which 1s presumably the Saint 
Fnir reports come from the Sacremen• dis.co,ei) of.g:,~ at M.rnsfield, lhere -'~t P ete r's sirndstonc. It is th e source in 
to, Snlinn nnd Sonom:i valleys, but the cxiSts n pos~ibihty. th at gns, at lenSt tn large pnrt of what iR en.lice.I the Blue 
som~ qunnttt~·, ex ist~. h:r~. . . . . Lick water of the deep wells of the 
great wilcnt region in San J o:1qu111 val- P1of. Orton s the?nes at~ rnte1e~~rng Sout~-wcstern corner of Ohio . The 
ley is suffering badly from the want of and vn.lunble, notw1Lhstandrng the :E md- prodncti\·e porlion of th e Trenton is in 
rain. T1tkin~ the counties north of lay reoplc to the con ~rnry , becau.se of l'Omposilion n mngnesian limestone of 
Sun J;~rmci sco, tho oullook may be the tact that h~ l~ns-g1~·~n t.~~ st~bJect good degr ee of purity. Its porosity de· 
stated ns follows: The enrlv winter , MORE lNTJ~!A:IGF.~T SlU!)'\ . pends in 110 respect on its composition, 
grain and summer fallow is dOing well, Than any otl:~r c1t;z('n of this s~ctton but :tlto~ether on its crystalli ne char-
but lnte sown grain still requires from of the countt.). "e qu ote. freel) ~ram nder . \Vh ere coarsely cry~talline it 
two to three in ches or m in to insure n lhe Petroleum 1~ge, .an n.r~1r.le wntt~n hns the gre11.test capacity for oil nnctga.s . 
good axernge crOJJ in these counties. for thn.t mngn1.me, Ill which t!1c ~t o- In the largestgiis wells in particular the 
Indications on the other hand from the fessor says thnt. next !O the <!iscmery. limcstonr. appears to have the mo st 
southern countir-s nre that tho crop, of petroleum, no .fact rn the h!story of open structure. 
even with good rnins to come, will be )lorthweste rn Ohw has occns1oned so 
Uelow the aYernge. The probnUilities mu ch surpr ise both to the g-cologist 
arc less than last ye;tr, ow~ng Lo the and the drillers , ns the finding of vast 
fact Lhnt the snmmer-falkiw yc11r n.nd ;1ccunnilntion of oil and high pressure 
the absence of rnin during seeding gas in the Trenton limesto1 1c of North-
time, tlhtt the co ming: crop will not be western Ohio n.nd of adjncent rn.rts of 
more thnn two-thirds of lnst ye:ir's Indiana. It is the unexpecte< which 
yi eld. Should thi s proYe cor~cct the hn.s hnppened here. 'The Trenton lime-
total crop w ill not exceed 700,000 short stone is one of the m ost widespread 
tons. To this should be added the c11.r- strnta in the Eastem part of North 
ry over on July 1 next, which is csli• ,America.. It extends from Quehec to 
mated will be 851000 tons. Dedu ct from lhe: R ocky U onnta.in!-1, :rnd from the 
these figur es what will be required for ,Arct ic Cil'c le nlmost to the Gulf of 
FOR E\"ERY PIJODUCT l\"E OIJ, IlOC'l.:: 
The following conditions mu st obvious-
ly be met, viz: (1) There mu~t be n 
source of oil. (2.) Ther e rnusthc nres-
en·oir for n.ccumulation. (:3.) Th ere 
must be nn impervi ous roof to prevent 
the escape of oil or gas. Th e Trenton 
limestone meets the first or lhese con-
ditions uni,·cnmlly. It is O\·erywhere 
petroliferous. It doubtless held orig in-
ally as much oil in one part ns in an -
other. In the second pl.1,ce, it is found 
highly cb r ystall ine nnc1 therefore por- which gas or oi l c·nn bo drnine d. Th e 
ous enough to serve to so me extent as highest lying areno of the Trenton l'tp· 
a rese rvoir in a maj ority of instances. pear to be Imps to which the gns und 
The "sand" is good, AS th e driller ex• oil as ce nd , and from which they can-
presses it, though the rock mn.y Le dry . not escnpc. The obYious reason why 
In the thircl p ince the roof is never the largest nccumulations of gns occur 
found wanting. The sLale cover fil- ubm·e the 400 foot leYel, nnd of oil in 
ways does it.s work thoroughly and the Findlay field fibove the 500 foot 
well. If these three conditions a.r e met le"el, is that the largest territory is 
on n lnrge scale, why is not the Tr enton tributnry to tho n rens that ha,·e respect-
a productire oil ' rock on su1 equally irely tliese elen1.tions. 
l:lrg-e scale? Its pro,·ed area in \.Vest- One of the bet:t exnmples of the cfli-
ern Ohio exceeds ~0,000 squ11re miles~ ciency of the5e local flexures or arches 
Lut its productiYe port.ions so for nrnke is found in th e experience of Frem ont. 
nt rno 'lt but 11-f"cw lnrndr ed squnro Of nine wells drilled here none of th em 
mile~. found the Tren.ton limestone 11-t less 
One fnctor must be added 11:o; neces• thau 700 feet below t ide, but the tenth 
!':ary to oil .rnd gns nccumnlalion. The well, located nt n. central point in the 
pr od uctive portion of the rock, nnd es· town, nnd with deep wells arranged in a 
peci11lly of th e gns rock, must hold fl, circle around it, reached the lower 
certain relation m elcn ,ti on to other limestone aL a. less elevntion tl1nn the 
part s of the snme strntum in surround - othe rs by fifty feet. This nrch or dome 
ing territ o ry. Oil may lie found in :t. g:n-e to the bst well a great nchn:1tnge 
te rrnce , gas must he found in 11-11 ttrch O\'er all that had precceded it ; in fact it 
or dome. The large r tcr1:1-ce;:; nnd yielde d much more gns thnn nil the 
nrches will bo the seat of the ch ief ac- rest combi ned. 
cumulation, but minor folds will: a lso The Bry:in well, l:itely brought in, 
h;ne their effect, no nrntter nt whal indicatffi with but little doubt one of 
depth they are found. the local flexur cs,b ut its imp ortnnce re-
'l'hc n.ccompa .nying srction from Bry- mnius to be determin ed. The flow of 
:in to Bu cyrns, Lhrongh Findlay, 1\c- the well on Friday, FehruHry 18th, the 
cnrately r eprese nts .the situation of the second day after gas nnd oil wer e st m ck, 
T renton limestone so fnr as depth Uc- wns estim at ed n.t fifty to sixtv hnrrels 
low the sea is concerned nL the point s per day; on Snturclny the IOtli, it was 
which nre speciH lly ,rnmeU. There mny estimnted i1t twenty-five to thirty bar-
Uc gre:1t ii-regularity in the intena.ls Le· rels, and on 1\fond11y. lhe 21st, at ten 
tween the stn.tion s which snbseque nt ba rr els. The ,·o]un1e of gas is consid-
drilling will bring to light, but in lhc cn1blc, rencJ1ing several hundre<l thou-
<im wing it is pre sumed that the oi l heels s,w d feet per day. If mnintnincd it will 
a!'c rcguhu-ly inclined. be forthwith utilized Uy the town, but 
'L'HE WELI, nEcon.ns it will still Ue a questio11 whether it can 
At Lhc :;erernl st ations itre gire11 he-re be economically sought under the ge,·,-
wiLhin condensed form: logica l conditions that prevail there, if 
the Yolume of the well 1s limited to the 
figures nnm ecl nLove. "' ii' r ., !? '" ~ s· 0 "' i " 0 • I E: 
0 ':; 0 ':' ;· • 0 ':' ~ -- - --- - - - - -- --
'l'hickness dcift. ..... , 15'1181781 SI 21 SO " Ohio sha le 15 60 t t t 130 
" npperlim(.'Slo ne ~0!5 QOO 600 237 257 815 
·• lowcrahuk-s .... 005 612 778 8-17 1007 1170 
Depth Trent.on st r'k.llWJI 1600 U fl6 1002 1S26.2H.5 
·· of well.. ....... ro28[ .... ,1470 117111!14~,,2"204 
"'.l'renton b' J'wtide 12-W, 975 7001 au 5JS 1230 
· '' well was cnsod 1aoo11005 684, 260 270 076 
t None. 
From these tncts it is see n that the 
Trenton limestone on th e line here fol~ 
lowed rises from 1230 feet belmv tide at 
Bryan. to 314 at, Fincllny, nnd then de-
scends quite slowly and appnrently 
regularly to Ilucyrus, where it hn s nl-
most cxnctly the s11me depth b~low tide 
thnt it hnd nt the point o~ beginning, 
viz: 1235 feet . In other words, the 
Trent on limestone coustit n tes R low 
arch, the summ it of which is ri.t Find-
lay. 
The nbrupt " 'est wn.rd de scent of the 
Tren to n will not fail to be noted. The 
Fin<lln.y brcn..k, ns this monoclinal fold 
may well be designated, is the m ost im· 
portant s tructurnl fen.turc in the new 
gas field of North ern Ohio. It is only 
at c,r near the summit of tile brenk, 
and in the high lying regio ns of tho 
Trenton nre adjace11t to and dependent 
upon it that dry gns has been so for 
found . All the gas wells of Ohio lnken 
toget her thnt draw their E.-upplies from 
the Trenton lim esto n e ,vh ere it li es 
more thnn 400 feet belo w tide 1 and 
there :ire a score or more or them, wil: 
not probnbly nggregnl~ 500,000 cubic 
feet per clny, while smgle wells on and 
near the break rench fl. didly produc-
tion of 15,000 ,000 feet. No 01! wells 
nrc remunernti,·c in N'orthern Ohio 
tochw which reach the Tr en ton at n 
depLh of more than 500 feet below sea 
level. The depth ~L which the Tr en ton 
is found below tide for the three largest 
gns wells o f the field is ns follows, th e 
wells being n:uned in the order of th eir 
production: 
NU .MBER OF }~EE'T BELOW TIDE LEVE[,. 
Vanllnren well. Tr en ton 1imei;tone ........... SSO 
Knrg well. 1'rf>nton limffitone ................ 317 
Simons well Trenton limestone ......... . ...• 801 
Any minor tlcx ur es in the Tr ento n 
l im estone, as alrcndy observed, will ee-
cure n measure of nccumulntion, th o 
measure depending: on the area from 
IN TIIE NEW GAS PTODl"C'TION 
Nothing is m ore sig1:itirant thnn the 
experience or the Bloomdale gRS field 
At North Bnllimore in well No. l, the 
T re n ton limestone wns found 451 fee t 
below tide, und the well produ ced oil. 
In th e well kn ow11 ns the Peters gas 
well, a half mile to th e Eastward., th e 
Trenton limestone wns 380 feet below 
tide. It produced dry gns. At Bnirde-
town1three miles further ·enst, the lime-
stone was 310 feet below tide; At the 
Simo ns well, two miles to the north-
w11rd, it wns 301 feet below. At Bloom-
d11le three miles to the eastward still, it 
wns 3 10 feet below, and nt the \V ntor 
Tn.nk wells, it hnd fallen to the lev el at 
which we begnn, viz, 380 feet below tide . 
A low :1.rch is thu s seen to occupy th e 
field, the summit of which is at th e 
Simo ns well, which has by far the lar-
gest production of the s-edes, nnd the 
two Hanks of the arch nre fonnd re-
gpectively nt North Bnltimorc oud the 
\\Tate r T1mk wells , wher e the limestone 
lies 380 feet below tide. 
In ,•iew of the fucts nbo,·e giYen, nnd 
a great number of similnr onei,, it ('Rn 
be affirmed in po~itiYc terms that oil 
and gas produclion in Northern Ohio 
are mainly <lepend ent on the struct ur e 
o f the underlying Trenton lim estone, 
thn.t is, upon tl ie dip nnd the arrang e-
ment of the stratum with reference to 
Lhe surr ounding te rrit ory . rather than 
np on any diff erences in the original 
111nount of oi l depo.:~1ted in it. 
Prof. Orlon , writing nbouL l\Inr ch 
10th, says further: 
i:of the wells drilled along the line of 
th e section, the reeo rLls nre nbout as 
follows: At Bu cyrns neilh er oi l nor 
gas was found. At Carey the search is 
practically a. failm·t ·. The live wells 
lhat lrnve bee n drill ed tli ere d o not in 
the ngg rega tc produce more than b0,-
000 uubic feet per d,iy . At Findlny, 
where the Trenton limeston e li es 200 
feet hig-he1 tlrnn at nny other point 
nlong the line , the result is known nnd 
r end of a.II men. 
" L eips ic stru ck a liLtle oi l n.nd more 
snit water. Defiance ha.s n like record 
and th e facts fls to Brynn hn.ve been 
alr e1tdy stnted so for ns they hn.ve yet 
co me to hand.'' 
A dispatch from Dirmingham, Ala., April 
1, says: President Garrett, of the Baltimore 
& Ohio Railroad, slipped in here by the · 
Georgia Pacific road from .\llan ta \Vudnes-
duy nigh t with friends, an1l went out on tl1c 
Queen & Crescent to 8pringfield, 1.tbo11t 
thirly mile!:! above here, where they spen t 
the day lo·>kingat the iron ore properties. 
This visit is :i.ece1Aed a.~ the promise of a 
great scheme. It. i:i conli1..lenlly thought 
that the Baltimore & Ohio is to be extendc(l 
from Clifton Forge, Vu., by way of Ashville. 
~. C., to Dalton, Ga., thence to Cnrterville, 
and throngh to Springfield, 8COOping: the 
little cust and west Alabama, running: this 
way from 01trtcrs\'ille. The others in the 
purty, he:-idcs Presid~nt. Carrelt, are C. 
Rh.lgley Goodman, of Daltimore; K ir. 
Green, J. ),[. Green, J. K Garne tt, Ola\'lus 
Phillips, .J. r.. Hammond,('. C. Hardwi ck, 
of &wannah, and Chief g11gincn John 
Postel, of the Eust and \Ve~l roud . .Messrs, 
Green and Gurnett nre director::i of the 
Georgia Centro! llai\road. 
LI 'l 'EltAICV ANNOUNCE~llslll'r!i. 
"R .\M \l'\Tll'\ AT ~-\lUTOG.\." 
:\liss Marietta Holly, Ilic di!'l!ingni:shC>il 
hum oronsantl1or known :t~ •'.Jo:si;ih A.Len's 
Wife ," has just finished her new liook "Sa. 
mantha at Snratoga,'' i11 the inimitn.blc 
mirth-provoking slylc of '·S: una11tl1a nt the 
Centennial,'. Betsey Bobbitt,'' etc. , untl has 
sold the )ISS, for n good round sum to 
Messrs. Hubbard Bros.; of l'hilatlclphi:.1, 
who are employing the best humornus art-
ists in the country to illnstrate if, n1.1<1 pro-
pose bringing itont this Spring; at a popnl:1r 
price by subscription. Miss ITolly s\lCnt all 
last season nmid the whirl of fm; lion nt 
Snratoga, and takes off it.s follies. flirtations, 
pug <logs, low neck dre$~ing, ett., etc., in a 
style that is oYerflowing with richest hu-
mor, and must create a greal sensation . 
JOSEPH HOWARu·s "LIFE QJ," llEEC.-HEll." 
Joseph II0w:trd 1 Jr .. the witlely known 
journalist and intim:\te friend of Hen ry 
Ward Beecher for the past fifty ye..1~, i!-
cngaged upon a life of the great PJ·e1.1cher 
and Orator, whie;h will no doubt. he the 
~tandar<l wr rk, us ~Ir. Howard's intim,lle 
relations with Mr. Beeclier, arn.l his jLl"itly 
won popularity as a writer. are :m B!:'Sttrance 
of a work of pcculi:i.r interest and value . 
We learn !he work is to be brought out Uy 
Hubbard Bros., al an early day, a11d will no 
doubt be sold Ly subs(•rip1ion. 
'I'he Soldi e a·'s ltcliet t.'o n11uission. 
Conference of Latter-Day Saints. 
Cr.E\.ELAND, April. 7 .-The reorg;ur 
i'l.ed Chu rch of Jesus Chr ist of LnLter-
o~,y Snints, or non-polygamous Mor-
mons, nre ho lding n conference nt the 
old 1\Iormo 11 teruple which wns erected 
in Ki rtland, Ohio, fifty years ago by 
J osf;'ph Smith nn d his follo wers. About 
seventy delegates nre pl'esent, repr e-
se nting churches in scvernl Stntes. 
home consumption, exports to Chinn. 
nnd carry over, the qu;mtity left and 
nsailable for export to Europe will be 
Living Ladies of the White House. Can a Husband's Open His Wife ' s President 
Mrs. Grover CleYclnnd. · Letters 1 
Cleveland Saving His 
Salary. 
Free Trade. 
The reduction of intenrnl rerenue 
and the lllking: otr of reveuuo stamp s 
from Pr op ri eta.ry 1\ledicinee, no doubt 
hn.s largely bcn e fittcd the consumers, :1s 
well ns relieving the burden of home 
mn.nufactures. Especially in this case 
wiLh Green's August Flower and Bosp 
chee's German Sy ru p, ns the redu ction 
of thirty-six cents per dozen , hns been 
added to in crease the size of the bottles 
conta ining these remedies, thereby gi\,·• 
ing o ne~fifth more medicine in the 75 
ce nt size The August Flower for Dys • 
pepsin Rnd Liver Complaint, 11-ncl 
the German Syrnp for Cough and 
Lnn g troubles, hav e perh:tp~. the brg-
cst s1tle o f n.ny medicin es in th e world. 
Th e 1ubantage of in crensed size of th o 
Oottl?s will be greatly appreciated hy 
the sic k 1111d n ltlc.-ted, in e \'e ry town 11nd 
villnge in civ ili'l.ed countried. Sumple 
bottles for 10 <'ents remn in the sa m e ~ize. 
The law relating to the relief of indigent 
:soldiers and their wives, widows or minor 
children, wu..s amended by an act pnsscd 
March 10, 188i . l'nder the amended law it 
is mnde the duty of the trustees of each 
townltip, on<l the councilmen from e:1eh 
ward of a city or vill:,gc, on the first ":\Ionday 
of Muy in each yenr lo make a list. of the 
nitmes of persons in such townships and 
wards entitled to relief under tlu• law. One 
trnstee and one member of com'cil shall 
meet with lhe soldier's commission at the of-
ticcof the County Commissioncr!i on 1l1c last 
MonJ.ay of May. having with 1hcm such 
u~ts for Ilic purpose of determining the 
amount1wr.e&;ary to l>e le\'h:d by th e County 
Commissioners, and npon s1,ch anwunt be-
ing certified to them, the Commissioners, at 
their June session, shall make the ncccssnry 
levies not exceeding three-lenths of :.i mill. 
'l'he effect of the amendment is to make one 
trustee from each township :uHl one coun-
cilman frcm each ward. members of the 
soldier's commission aJlpointe<l by the court. 
It woultl greatly aid members of<-otmcil and 
trustees if parties expecting relief, or ha,·ing 
knowlc(lge of others entitled to the l>C'ncli~ 
of 1he law, would cummunicnte the facts 
before the time for making up the list, in 
order that they may be as complete ns pos::i-
\.J!e, and that 11onc m:i.y be overlooked. 
Joseph Smith, of I owa, 1:1011 of the 
origina..J Joseph Sm ith, is President of 
Lhe church nnd he opened the confer-
ferencc with n speech. The first dny 
w,1s cleYole<l to orgnn iznt ion. 1110 re-
port of the chur ch secreL'lry shows that 
there nre al present 10,236 Latter-day 
Saints, thC' net gnin during the pnsty ea r 
being 1300 ... Jown. bas the largest mun-
her (-!27) nnd Vir~inia the small est (6). 
There arc 496 i'n Utah, Tw e nty-one 
missions were Ol'g11nized durin g the 
pnst year. ---------An Earthquake in New Hampshire · 
NEW YonK, Api:il G.-A spec.in.I tn 
tho llnil n.nd Express fron1 Contocook, 
N. II., says: Distinct earthquake tre-
mors terrified the inhabitnnts of lhis 
plncc to.day. Vibr;1.tions t'i1mc from 
th e Enst nml loud detonations were 
h cn rd lik e dnps of thunder. CrR.cking 
of tho frozen ground nnd Lreaking of 
ice in the ponds nd<led to the noise. 
Tho ~hoc ks lasted nho11t a minute. 
1-lonscg were j11rr ed nnd dishei; rnttl o<l 
off the sheln•s in th e clo~ets, while 
mtrny people ,vcrc rolled from th e ir 
Led~. 
Ho)I'. 'f. L. NE.\r,, of Ch illi cothe, is 
spoke n of ns 1\ Democrntic candidate 
for Go,,e rn or . "Larry" is n sou nd nnd 
relinblc D omo crnt, n.n eloq u ent stump-
spea.ker, a nd ia personnlly ,·c ry popular. 
He would make a strong candidnte. 
KANSAS l1ns th e reputation of being a 
pr ohibitory State, nn<l yet W ichitn, the 
great nnd on ly \Vi chitn, htts eighty 
snloons, doing n thriving bnsincs.<:J on 
Snndny. This is one of the fc11-turES of 
th e town. 
Beware oCOluhnents ror Caturrlt 
that Contain ltle1•cury, 
as Men.mrr will surely destroy the sense of 
smell n1-.d comp letely derau$e the whole 
system when entering 1t through the mucns 
su rfnces. Such urtic)es shou ld never be used 
except. on prescriptions from repntnble ph)'• 
si<;iat'S, us the <lnmuge they will do nre ten 
fold to the gc\od you can possibly derive 
from them. H all's Catarrh Cnre, mnnn-
facturcd by F. J. Cheney & Uo., Toledo, 0., 
contains no mercury aud is taken internally 
and acts directly upon tlie blood and mucus 
nbout 300,000 tons. 
FOREIGN GLEANINGS . 
Stanley, the Afric:tn explore r, who 
ha .~ gone to reliC\'C Emin Bey, has n.r-
ri ved nt n:urn nil. It is to Le hoped 
that he will pass the phtce snrely. In 
thi~ latitude it is ju st. when a man ar-
rives nt Banana that he sits clown on 
the s idew:tlk, gets ,neekcd, and some-
times l_ms to give up his expedition. 
Engl:rnd is th e only conntry in Eu-
rope where the military forces arc re-
cruited hy vol11nL'uy enli;..;tment. 'l'here-
fore her industries benefit enormous ly 
by the comp:1rnti,·ely i;imall number of 
yonng men withdrnwn from them :rnd 
siHldled upon the nntionnl eitrnings. 
'fhe Crown r.-in cc ot' Germnny is 
imprnving, notwithst11nding the ex -
ngerated statements npropo:; of hi s 
chronic bro 1w liiti s. Ile ha s gJYcn h is 
phy sic iuns nrnch unca ::iirwss for some 
weeks pas-t1 hut they now pronotrn ce 
that the dnngcr no lon ge r exists. 
The King ,rn<l Queen of Italy will 
open the Nntional Exhibition of ]tine 
Arts in Vcni<·c on April 25. Grent 
prepamtions nrc being nJado to pr e-
pnre the Roy,11 Pnlacc for the probable 
visit of the Empress of Austria. The 
number of artist.s exhibiti ng exceeds 
1,700, among them being many English 
painters residing in Italy. 
Doyle 1 tl1c Irislt I nvincible, h1\S been 
relcmsed on n ticket-of -leitYe. He com-
plain s bitterly of the trcntmcnt he re-
ceived while in confinement, and al-
leges that the prison authorities si ngl e 
out Iri sh con\·icts for especially lrnrd 
punishments. 
rrince Leopold of B:wa:·i:.1, second 
son of the Regent, was recently rrnm ed 
Commnndnnt of the Fi rst Corps of th e 
Ilnvnrinn Army. 'rhe Prince is for~y-
one yen.rs old and is the husband of the 
Archduche~s Gi~ele, el(lest daughterof 
thf\ Emperor o f Austria. The Emper-
or \V illiam, bv this nomination, shows 
he is not inimicnl to nny appointment 
that is ngreen.blc to his old friend, 
Prince Luitpold. 
King Chr istia n IX. of D enm 11rk, fa-
mous for h avi ng married off his chil -
dren so well, intends to be in I..onllOn 
on the occasion of the celebratio n of 
Queen Victoria's jubilee. He is the 
on ly sqvereig n lh·ing who was present 
on the occasion of H er Majesty's ac-
cession in 1837. The Princess of \V 11les 
and Empres s of Russin arc his dnugh-
tera. 
One of the secrets 1)f ~Ir. Parn~ll's 
surfaces of the system. In buy ing Ilnll's f.inccess is thftt he hns neYer jnterfe red 
Catarr h Cure be sure that , yon get the gen- : Ol!tside of . P,trlin.me1~tary business 
uinc, it is tnken . internally and made in I W hen outside .of Pn.rlmm en~ ~e acts Toledo, Ohio, by li'. J. Chenev & Co. the pm-t of Ag1tn.tor; when w1thm Pnr-
~Sul d by <lruggi°sts, price ·75c perbotUe. liamen~ he devo tes hi!n se lf to th e duty 
I of Leg1slntor; but he 1s11lways on hnncl, 
• 
I either within or withont Piuliament, to 
further th e ~auso of t,he peopl e. But 
hn ne, ·cr speaks except when he ha s 
s.,ome!hing importn .nt lo say . 
Mrs. Julia Gardiner Tyler, widow of St. Jame s' Gazette.] 
Pr esident Tyler. rh e Pitrisian ntlvoc:1-tc.:1 di sc u:;scU the 
Mr.:5. Jnmes K. Polk, \i•idow of i->resi· del icate qn C'stion "I-Ins a hu sban d a 
dent Polk. right to open his wife'8 lelters ?'1 at their 
Mrs. R utl ierford B. H ayes, wife of last confe rence , nnd they docitleU that 
ex-Prer -ddent Hay0s, who was the r e be hns. A journalist who has consulted 
four ve,u s. seve ra l ex (rn .\cgal lu m iunri es 011 the 
Mi; s Rose Elizabeth CleYe1and, who point finds them, witll a sing le excep~ 
hfld the place fQr fifteen month s. Lion, in substantia l agreement with the 
,.,. lawyers. An enlightened pri es t, whose 
1\fr .s. Julia Dent. Grant,, Pre sident name is not giren, answered that the 
Grnnt's widow , who li ved e igh t ~·en.rs in doctrine of tlle church wus that the 
th e \V hitc House. husband is m~1ster in the hous e, and he 
l\frs.Jl\mes A.GHfi eld iwidow of Pres - had, therefore, a perfe ct right to open 
1dent Garfiel<l, who liYed on ly six his wife's letters. 1\f. de .Prcsse nse , the 
mont hs in the Exet•uti\'c Mnnsion. leadi ng Protos tn11t pn:-:.1.nr in Pari R, wns 
Mrs. Harri et Lnne Johnson, th e some what atlirmative; thougil, I\S re-
nie ce of Pre sident Bu cha nan , who was gnrds wiycs who had nnything lo fcnr 
f'or four venrs the mistres~ of the Exec · from Lhe exe rcise of the r igh t, he sup-
utive l\'f:~nsion. posed the decision of tho harristers, 
1\frs. Ellen Arthur ::\JcElroy, the late whi le in the case of a good wife he 
President Arthur's sister, who was the cou kl not see how it matt ered eith er 
Jndv of the \Vhit e House during sever- wny. Alexander Duma s, looking at the 
al 1),onth s of ench of the three yenrs qnestion from tl1e historico-philosoph i• 
nnd n hnlf while he was PresiJent. ca.l standpoi nt, contended that what we 
know of Adan:1 and Eve in the Garden 
Mrs. Pnttcrson, the clilught er or rr esi- of Eden clearly cstaliliRhci; tlio right of 
dent Johnson who, th o wife of th e lat- the hu sba nd to inspect hi~ wife 's co r-
ter Lei11s-old I und noL in Y<'l'Y g:ood responden ce . l\!m e. Peyrebune's a.n-
henlth Jointly wit h her s ister, Mr s. 1 · 1 ffi · 1 h StO\'(u•: now dead, did the honors of the swe r Wt1S n so mt 1e a rmatH·e, t 10ug 
\Vhit e House while the ir father wns she added th a.t th e queS t ion wns of no r.n1ct icn l imp or tance, as compromising Preiilidont. tt I I h 
I f l\J e crs are ne,·cr senL t uoug 1 t e post. M1"8. Semp le-, stepd;tug 1ter O 1 rs. l\Irn c. Adm wns the on ly disscntent. 
T yler and now nn inmnte of th e Louise In her opi ni on the hu sbnnd who open-
Home, in \V nshingt on City, who dm·· ed his w1fo's letter s wa s n0thing m ore 
ing the period between her own rno th er's or less th,,n n. bln ckg ua r<l. 
den.th , aboutSeptemher 1 1842, and th e 
mnrri11ge o f her fat her l1l. 1844, wns th ? 
hend or h is household 111 the Presi-
dent's mansio n , n longer period thnn 
her step m other held tha.t p l ace, who 
was mnrried in Jun e 1 184-1, nnd left the 
\\ ' hite Hou se with h er husbn.nd when 
his term expired, in l\Iarch, 1845. 
Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, can be 
Cured by administering Doctor 
Haines' Golden Snecific. 
It can be given in a cup of coffee or 
tea. without t h e kn owledge of the per-
so n tnking it, effecting a speedy and 
porma.ncnt cure, whether the p11-tient is 
a moderate drinker or n.n alchoholic 
wreck. 'Thousnnds of drunkard s have 
been made temperate men who hnvc 
ta k en the Golden Spec ifi c in their cof -
fee wit hout th eir kn owledge, nnd todny 
bel ie,·e they quit drinking of their own 
free will. No ha.rmfnl effects result s 
from its ndministration. Cur es gua.r-
n.nteed. 8end for circulnr and full p11r-
ti culars. Address in confidence, Gold-
en Specific Co ., 185 Raco st reet, Cin -
cinnat i , Ohio. nov4-1yr 
Peculiar in medicinal merit and 
wouderful cures -H ood 's S11rsapnrilln. 
Now is the time to t1tk e it, for now it 
will do the m ost good. 
Buffalo Bill will now gi .-e our Eng-
lish friends less ons in American so-
ciet,·, nnd the next lot of em i;::?;rants will 
exvCct to l1unt buffalo and bcnr in 
sight of Ch icngo . 
Gooch~ :Mex ican Syrup will relie ve 
difficulty-of brcnthing. 
For Scrofula, Impoverished Blood 
and Ueneral Debility, 
Scott"s Emulsion of Purn Cod Li,·er 
Oil, wilh Hypophosphites, has no eqnn.l 
in the whole rea lm_ of :Medicine. Rend 
the following: "I gaye one bottle of 
Scott's Emulsion to my o,Yn chi!Ll for 
Scrofula, an d the effect wns mru·yclous. 11 
-0. F. Grny, M. D., White I-Inll, Ind. --- -- -· 
Th e ftrt collection of ex-Gov. Sprngue, 
of Rh ode Island, is brought to New 
York for ,;;nlo. It cont ain s nUout :t 
hundred :ind sixty works, m ostly of 
fore ign artists. ----~ -
Looi .:$ Scnso ngood, th e CincinnaLi 
milliorrnre , who 1s soon to start a \Jank 
in New York, tramped through Penn-
syh·:inia and Ohi o with n, pnck on h is 
bnck, 11-nd began his career in Cin cin-
nati peddling thimbles. 
The br ea th of a. chronic calarrl i pa• 
tie n t is often so offensive th:1-t he can-
not go into society and he Uecomes an 
ob)ect of disgust. After a time ulccr -
11tion set'.! in, the spongy bones nre nt-
tn.cke d 1tnd frequently enti r ely destroy-
ed. A constnnt source of discomfort h~ 
th e dripprng of the purulent sec retio ns 
!nto the thrnut ~omctin'.es _pr~dncing 
in veternte bronc ln tus, whi ch 111 1ls turn 
has been the excitin;:r cauge of pul-
monary disense. The brilliant results 
which -hn,·e nttcnded itB use for vcnrs 
pa.st proper ly designate Ely' s Ci·enm 
B1\lm ns by fnr the best nnd on ly r eA.I 
Cl1t·e. npr7-2t 
w~1shington Letter to the Savanna h News.J 
Pre sident CJeyeJa.nd is said to be sav-
ing lhree-fifths of his s1tli1.ry. This is a 
thrifty show ing for n, newly marri ed 
m:111, to say the lenstof it. Despite all 
t.he talk one hears about the insuffici-
ency o f the Pr esiden tial sa l:uy th ere is 
no dou lit that it is not only ample for 
all th e rcqnirements o f the o ffice, but 
sufficiently l:u ge to nllow o f th e sav-
ing of a. snug little fortune eYel'y year 
bes id es . H e ha s no bills to pny for 
rent, he,.1,ling o r li~htin g, 1~nd the st nff 
of messengers ana do orke ep trs pro-
vided at Gorer nm eut ex pense is snf-
flcie ntl y large to obviii tc the n ecessity 
of hiring- many se r \'itnL~ out o f th e 
l'r csidentinl prn'8c. 'l'li e fiyc St11te 
dinners required to be gi\·en eiH:h ye1H 
arc, compa rath ·cly spea king, inex-
pensive affoirs. .Probably non e of 
th em cYer cost ove r $300 or $400 nt th e 
Olllside. The flowe rs, which are o rLli-
narilv 11 m atte r of cons idernl.,lo ex• 
pcnse, Hl'C furnished hy th e ,vhit e 
Honse conse rvnto 1·y nn d th e hot-l1 onscs 
of the Co ngressiona l gnr dens, nnd the 
music is furn:shed hp the Marin e B:rnd . 
At the receptions nothing is se n- eel..:... 
not even ice- wat er . There is :tbsolnte-
ly no expe nse whatercr attached to 
them . Every Pr es id e nt munng ed to 
s:ive so me little money out of hi s sal -
arr . Mr. CleYelnn d will retire a t the 
en(l of his term with no less, ce rt:linly, 
14npr1y-eow 
John Rnssoll Yonn g, it is ~aid, hns 
co nclud ed arran ge m ents for l is hi story 
of the civ il life of Gen. Grnnt. Now thttt 
he hns reco,·ere d hi s henlth, Mr. Young 
will devote hi s time to preparing n re• 
co rrl of GmnL's life nfter ho ceased to 
co mmand the armies of the nation. It 
is t111ders tOod that the Grant family is 
very anxious to have Mr . Y oung nc-
complish thi s task. 
"ROUGH ON PILES," 
thnn $1~0,000. That is doin g better, Why suffer Piloet Immediat e relief and 
probnbly, than nny 0£ his pr edecessors complctecureguaraoteed. Askfor"Rou gb 
did . It assuredly is more tlrnn he on Piles:" Sure cure for itching .. protrud 
would have mnd e nt his pr1tctice in Ing, bleec:iing, or any form of Piles. 50c. 
Buffal o in four yen.rs. On the whol e1 Druggist.sormnil. E . 8. W ells, J ersey City. 
therefore , it can be sa id without mu ch SKINNY l'IIBN. 
fenr of contrn di cti on that the Prc sid en- Wells' "Ii ealtlI R enewe r"res tor cs health 
t ia l office is not hnl f so hn.d nn inv es t- &vigor, cures DyspcP.sia, Imp otence, Men-
ment finnncia.lly its most pcoplfl hiwe tn.landN ervousD clnlity . F orWc ak:Mcn, 
been led to belie,·e Ly the stnt e rn.e nts Delicate ,vom cn , Rick ety children. $1. 
· f · ' · ) WELL~ llAlll BALSAM. 
Hppearmg rom tun e to time lll t lC If gray, resto res to original color. An elc-
ne\\' spn pers. gant dres sing. softens and b(¥1.utifleis. No 
·--- oilnorgrease. At onic Res tora tive. Stops 
A Great Battle. hair coming out; strengthen s, cleanses, 
Ii; cont inu a1ly go ing on in th e human heals scalp, eradicates dandruf?. OOc. 
sys tem. Th e demon of impure bloo d · -----
st ri Yos to gnin victory ove r th e co ust i- I Th e Sultnn of Moro cco basing re-
tut ion, to ruin heAlth, to drng vict .ims lentod so m ewlint in hi s h ostili t,· to to-
to the grnYe. A good relin.Llc medicine bacco, the delinquents li:n·c n~t hee 11 
li.l~c H_o<:>d's Snrsnp~t rilla. isJlrn~ weapn.n Hogged tliroug-h th e st r eels and snuff 
"1th '' h ich to defond ono s self, cl_rl\ e is now tolerated. But no Moor:-1 :ire 
the despernte enemy fro1.u th e held, 1 n ow see n snwk in g tobacco, and lcllcrs 
and re store pei~-~c ll. ll C~ bochly !1calth f1~r:received from ~In zngnn r elute thnt it. 
n~any yen.rs. lry thi s pecnlmr m odi- ( man who persisted in ~moking lind his 
eme. ___ _____ __ 1 lip s cut o ff. Nobody in l\Ioroc<·o ~111okcs 
Tli cre a.re over one hundr ed thousand n ow· 
French people in the U nit ed Stntes. 
"DUCHU-PA.ID.A.» 
Quick, complete cure of Catarrh of th e 
Bl~ddor, a\lannoying Kidn ey, Bladder and 
Urrn.ary Di sease s. $1. At druggists. 
"ROUGH ON BILE" PILLS 
Little b.ut good. Smalt gr!'nules, smnll 
do se, big r esl:llts, pleasant m operalion 
don ' t disturb the stomach. 10c. and 25c: 
"ROUGH ON DIRT." 
~k for "Rou gh on Dirt;" A perfect wash· 
mg powder found atlast !A.harmless exlra 
fine A. 1 arti cle, pure and clean, sweetens, 
freshens, bleaches and whit ens without 
slight est inl·ury to finest fabri c. Unequall~ 
cd for fine incn s and lac es , ge neral hou se-
hold, kitchen and laundry u se. Softens 
water, saves labor and soap . Add ed to 
st arc h incr eases Jrloss, pr event s ycllow:.i g. 
Ge., lOc., 25c. o.t Grocers or Drugg'lsts. 
TOD HOUSE, } 
Yom.osrowN, 0., 
March 15, 188G. 
Mr. J oh n Hnrp e r :-Please sen I me 
by retnrn exp ress two bottles Balsam , 
of Hor ehou nd nnd Tar. The bottles 1 
I got from you this win te r cured me of 
the most seve re co ugh and cold I eYer 11 
had, n.fter using onc- lrnlf of it. I con- 1 
s id er it tlrn Oest remedy for a coug-hI 1 
haxe exer used. If you will se nd 11-
qu,mtity of it to ou r drnggi sts here, I 
will gunrnnt<.'c to sell it. H.espoctfully ! 
vou rs, Geo. 11'. Hurlb ert . For Emlo at 
Benrd slee'."._~ Store. I I 
Beeche r 's librnrr, picture s nn<l bri c•:l-
brnc will be so ld ,lt AtJ1•t iOn next sum-' 
mer . 
K. t:. 'I'. A. 
The fourt h division of !he Knox Coun ty 
Teachers Association will hold its last 
meeting for the present school year in lhe 
High School room Mt. ,· ernon, Ohio, Satur· 
dav, April 16th . beginning promptly nt 2 
o'Clock, at whi('h time the followinµ; pro, 
gram will be rc-nder<'d; 
How shnll we interest our Pupils . ...... ....... . 
C. :\I. B!trker. 
Enrly Hist or~· of Knox ('onnt) 1 .0ti'! Hnlcom. 
I ndiuns auJ lndian Wars in Ohio ..... .......... . 
J. A. Findley. 
The North West 'l'crrilory; its Fort/i und 
:\I is~ions ... ................... .. Dom C'hilcoo.t. 
The \VC"stern Hescn·e .... .... :\lr1:1. l ,. 'I'. Fobes. 
:M. A. y ARNIH.L Pre::1. 
The next met.>tiug of 1he Third di::;tJict ot 
the Knox County Teacher~· .AssoC'iation 
will be held at the Isaac Bell school house, 
one ~rnd a half miles wesL of Blade1osb11rg, 
April 23. The following program has hcen 
arranged: 
Partial Payments ........ ....... . C. S. V. ~,\drinn 
----- ...... . .. ............ ..... Belle Burns 
Primary Geography ............ R. ll. ~IcCasl.i:cy 
Discipline ......... ... ....... .. .... .... N. II. \Velker 
Onr School Houses ..... .......... \V. D. Gamble 
Mcnsurntion and Progression .. D. 0. Webster 
Exercises will begin J>rOmptly ut 1cn 
oclock . II. L. GREt:s, President. 
The lmportanee of purifying tho blood can• 
not be overestimated1 (or without pure blood 
you cannot enjoy good bealtb.. 
At this season nearly every one needs a 
good medicine to purify, vlt..'1.lize, and enrich 
the blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's 
P I• Sarsaparilla. I tstrengt.11en1 8CU lar and builds up the system, 
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion, 
while it eradicates disease. Tho peculiar 
combination, prop0rtton, and preparation 
of the vegetablo remedies used givo to 
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul-To Itself 
tar curative powers. No 
other wedieiuehas such a record or wonderful 
cures. If you have made up your mind to 
buy Rood's Sarsaparma. do not be induced to 
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar 
Medicine, and is wortlly your confidence. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. is sold by all dniggists . 
Prepared by C. I. llood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
~fl~ tlaUU~it+ R!~,~~rs l~~~~~·erR~~s~!E=~~~ SOME of the daily papers are filled with sensational stories about the man known a third of n. century ago in New 
York nnd Cincinnnti, as Billy Kissnne, 
the murderer, burglar, house and 
steamboat burner, &c., and now known 
in Cfllifornin. ns ,v. K. Rogers 1 the 
wealthy, enterprising, popuifir nnd 
well-behaved citizen. A <liscovery of 
his identity nnd the persecution he iS 
now snfferii1g from his old enemies, 
has so shattered the mmd and body of 
Kissnne, thnt he is seriously contemplat-
ing suicide. The Rev. :Qr. Talnrnge 
alluded to Kissane in his Friday even-
ing lecture. Said be: "Take this Kis-
sane case. Here is a mnn who for 
thirty-three yen.rs-whatever his pre~ 
,·ions record may hn.ve been-has beon 
liYing an honorable life. But he is 
suddenly iclentified with his own past. 
What is tho result? Is lie honored for 
doing well? No. He is hot..nded 
down for c!oing well. It is blackmail. 
It is brutality. It is diabolism. \Vhy 
should men strive to do well if there be 
no forgiveness on the part of their fel-
lows? Is it Christlike? Is there no 
place of repentance, if it should be 
sought even with teat'5 ?" 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper 01· the County. 
llOUNT VERXON, OJIIO: 
THURSDAY ~IOR~!XG ..... APR.14, 1887. 
A COLORED rnnu ran for councilman 
in Ironton, but was defentcd by colored 
YO tes. 
TµE Akron Beacon says that acieve-
lfmd is too Dcmocrn.tic to talk about." 
Terrible! Isn't it? 
---~----
l F you want to kill n man politically, 
just start the story that he has "a presi-
dential bee in his bonnet." 
A FARO BANK is one of the new en-
terprises just started up at Find by. 
This is putting on "city airs." 
Island, which was formerly one of the 
most reliably Republican of all the 
New England States, and which gave 
Blaine a majority of 6,439 in 1884, hns 
thrown off the Republican yoke, and 
enrolled herself among the Dcmocrntic 
States of the Union. Under the peculi-
ar laws of that state, a candidate, to 
be suct!e.:5sful, must receive more votes 
than all the other candidates combined, 
and hence, nt the regular election, 
while the Democratic candidates had a. 
plutality, some of them n.s high as 2,-
609, they did not all receive a majority 
of the votes ca.st. Therefore, on Sat-
urday last, n. supplemental election 
took plu.ce, which settled all the con-
test-8, and gave the Democrats not only 
nll tbe State offices, but a majority on 
joint ballot in the Legislature. This 
will insure the election in 11grn.,n<l com-
mittee" of the Democratic plurality 
S11ER:.\1AN, John, is watching tbH candidate for general offices. 
movement.s of Blaine, James, with n 
good den.I of interest, just now. 
THE "great European war 11 furnishes 
nn occnsionnl two-line parngraph for 
some enterprising daily newspaper. 
THE women of Kansas, although in-
vested with the right of suffrage, didn't 
vote together any more than the men 
did. 
DEllOCRATIC papers come to us from 
every part of Ohio handsomely decor-
ated with roosters. This looks like old 
times. 
THE Springfield daily 1'·ew Era, after 
an existence of eight days, gave up the 
ghost. It dosed itself too heavily with 
cold water. 
IN Akron, nt Lhe late election, there 
were 4,3G5 votes polled, which would 
indicate a populntion of about 20,000 
in the city. ·--------
BARON NonDEUSKSOLD, the celebrated 
Swedish explorer, is meditnting a trip 
to the South Pole, to be gone a year 
and a half. ---~----
MIS s llIARY S11<TH celebrated the 
101st annh·ersary of her birth, with a 
dinner, at Singboro, \Varren county, 
last Wednesday. 
'IHE Atlanta Constitution settles the 
question in a dozen of wor<ls: 111\Ir. 
Clevelan<l is sure to be the next Presi-
dent, if he lives." 
IF Cincinn:\ti had an honest Demo-
cratic paper n.a Cleveland has, there 
might ho.re been a different result at 
the late election. 
'lHE Yirginin. Legislature has tn.ken n 
recess until l\Iay 3d. A bill was passed 
granting n. chnrtcr to the Cincinnati and 
Chicago Railroad. 
IT is stated that 10,000 men n.re now 
employed on the Pan:1ma cnnal, with 
every prospect that the work will be 
completed in 1889. 
-- --+-- --
Tu1s i!-t the season of the rear to cir-
culate reports about the destrnction of 
the Delaware peach crop and the Su.n-
dusky islands grape crop. 
BY tho explosion of n. nitro-glycerine 
factory nt Fricburg, Germany, on Snt-
urda.y, thirteen men were killed anc.l a 
number of others injured. 
TUE Rnilron.d wreckers now on trial at 
'Lincoln, Neb., demand a chn.11ge of 
venue, because the Sheriff cnrries n 
Railroad pRss in his pocket! 
NATURAL gas hns been strnck nt New 
Lisbon, Columbiana county, and the 
dead old town will now probably stnrt 
a-booming like Findlay and Lima. 
THERE were 15,745 votes ca.st in Co-
lumbus n.t the recent municipal elec-
tion, which would indicate that the 
city has a population of nearly 80,000. 
"SLuowu.\lr" 8L1Ilivan, as he is some-
time nicknamed, cn.11ecl upon President 
Cleveland the other da)'i and extended 
his iron paw for a good hcn.rty shake. 
Mas. ~[ICHH:L DA,TIT was presented 
on Sa.turdny with an elcgaully furnish-
ed house near Dublin, by the admiring 
friends of her husband, the Irish pa-
triot. 
0::iC.\R S. STRAUSS, of New York, •who 
succeeds Sunset Cox as United States 
Minister to Turkey, sailed on Satur-
day, accompanied by his wife and 
<laughter. --------
Tu E proposition to appropriate $25,-
000 for nn equestrian statue of ex-Pres-
ident Harrison wns voted upon favor-
ably by the citizens of Cincinnati nt the 
It,te election. 
THE Democrnts nnd Republicans of 
l\Iilwirnkcc, placed a fusion ticket in 
field for Judges in opposition to tho 
Labor party, and elected it by about 
2000 majority. 
---- - ---
F o u R thousand two hundred nncl sev-
enty-three immigrn.nts were lanclccf on 
Friday night nl Castle Garden, New 
York! Ucing the largest arrival in one 
clay for many years. 
A DIS.\STROL'S fire occurred nt Spring 
Garden, near Pittsburgh, on Monday, 
which destroyed twenty-one frnme 
houses, a.thl left that many families 
homeless. Los. $30,000. 
TnE Republicans are nvt taffying 
Charley Vallan<ligham as much ns they 
did a few weeks ngo. II is apostnsy don't 
seem to pan out as well us wns expect-
ed, especially in Columbus. 
A-r the special election hold in lliarys-
villc, Union county, under the local 
option feature of the Dow law, the 
'·wets" earried the day by a majority 
of 58, out of 585 votes polled. 
'£1FFIN ·wn.s brilliantly illuminated 
with natural g,>S on l;'riday night last, 
for the first time. The streets were 
thronged with people, and bn.nds of 
music welcomed the new fuel. 
ALLEN ,v. TuunMAN gi\'eS nn em-
phatic denial to tho report that he i• 
an applicant. for the. position of one of 
the Commissioners to investignte the 
account., of tho Pacific Railroad. 
'l'nE election in Minneapolis resulted 
in n. grand victory for the Democrats. 
The Council stands 19 Democrat., and 
17 Republicans. For the first time in 
years the Democrats are in power. 
Du.. I. S. TUPMNS, n. colored man, has 
been elected Mayor of Rendsville, Oh 10, 
by a mnjority of 17 votes. He was edu-
cated and studiod medicine in Colum-
bus, but is a barber by profession. 
TUE Buckeye Bridge nncl Boiler 
\Yorks at Cleveland, have made n.n ns-
signment for the benefit of creditors. 
The liabilities arc $35,000, mostly due 
Cnrnogie Bros. & Co., of Pittsburgh. 
A FIRE broke ont in n. tenement 
house, New York, Inst. 'l'hursday night, 
in which two hundred people were 
p~cked, and before they could make 
their escape, nineteen perished in the 
flames. Moat of the tenement houses 
in Now York n.re wholly unsafe ns well 
ns unfit for tmman hnb1tnt10ns. 
Important Discoveries. 
The experiment of running a loco-
motive and train of cnrs with natural 
gas was successfully tested on the N ., 
Y. P. & 0. road, nt 11:eadville, Pa., lnst 
Friday. Limn. oil wns used, and the 
amount consumed was only about four 
gnllons per hour. 
A dispatch from -Springfield, Ohio, 
April 9, snys: Ln.at evening the first 
test ever made of nnnealing iron with 
crude petroleum ns fuel was completed 
in this city. Thirty tons of iron were 
rendered mn.llenble, forty·one barrels of 
oil being consumed in the test. The re-
sult wns satisfactory and the new pro-
cess will revolutionize the nnnenling of 
iron. 
The very latest and most wonderful 
invention of this wonderful age, is a 
type-writing machine, which it is claim-
ed, will transmit writing by telegraph, 
n.nd by means of a duplicate mu.chine 
at the other end of the wire the same 
would be trnn~cribed al one and tho 
same time what the sender wns operat-
ing, the shifting of the carriage of the 
type-writers at the end of n line beiug 
nutonintic. A private test WM given 
n.t " 1 nshington last week, which was 
pronounced successful, and a public 
test will soon be rnade. The im·entor is 
an old Philn~clphia tclegrnph operntor 
named McLn.ugblin. 
The People Demand Relief. 
The immense surplus of money that 
has accumulated nnd is constantlr in-
creasing in Uncle Sn.m's big ,·aults in 
\Yashington, is causing serious appre-
hensions of a panic in the money 
market in the near future. ,vhy should 
the people's money be thus locked up 
and unemployed? Can nny person 
give a sensible a.ffirmntive n.aswer to 
thnt question? Congress refused or 
neglected to adopt nny measure for thfl 
relief of the people. The high wnr 
tnxes nre still continued, and over n. 
hundred millions of dollars in excess of 
the necessary expenditures of the coun-
try,arc yearly, by iniquitous legislation, 
lakon from the pockets of the people, 
poor and rich alike, to swell the volume 
of the itlle money hoarded iiway in the 
iron vaults at \Vashington. 
It will bt; many months before the 
new Congress meets, nnd even then, 
judging from past expHience, there is 
no assurance that relief will come to 
the people. The Secretary of the Treas-
ury, it is snid, is thinking of purchasing 
the 4½ Government bonds in open 
market, so :\8 to stop the payment of 
interest-thus putting into circulntion 
at lcnst a portion of the idle money in 
the treasury. This looks fair enough 
on its fnce; but here come3 the tr 9uble: 
These bonds are now held at 110, and if 
the bondholders find that the Govern-
ment is anxious to redeem thern, the 
premium will at once go up much high-
er, nncl the bondholders would no doubt 
demand the whole of the four year~• 
interest to accrue, or 18 per cent. above 
the premium. No wise business man 
would redeem his out-standing notes on 
nuy such terms, and it would seem to 
be foolish for the Government to do so. 
Under all the circmnstancea o.s they 
present themselves, we think it is the 
duty of the President to call an extrn. 
session of Congress in September or 
October, with the special object in view 
of ndopting such revenue reform meas-
ures as will reduce the treasury surplus 
and afford relief to the people. Both of 
the great political parties of the coun-
try, pledged themselves in their nation-
al platforms, to bring about n. reduction 
of the present high tariff; and the peo-
ple should hold them to their promises. 
Congressmen nre but the servant.s of 
the people, n.nd not their masters; and 
it is the duty of the people to demand, 
in thun<ler tones, thnt their present op· 
pressive burthens shall cease . 
SOME of the Democrats at Cincinnati 
blame their defeat upon }Ir. Lewis G. 
Dernnrd. It is well enough to make a 
scapegoat of some one, but we are of 
the opinion thn.t t.here arc n. good runny 
other mPn besides .Mr. Bernard, who 
a.re entitled lo n sluue of the odium of 
the defeat. Mr. Bernard's frieuds ""Y 
that he acted .in good faith during the 
campaign. The trouble wns that many 
of the Democmtic ward committeemen, 
who heretofore stood at. the polls all 
diiy, worked for the Labor purty al the 
late election nnd destroyed the Demo-
cratic tickets-or at Jen.st none could he 
had at the voting pln.ces. Bernard 
may not be a saint, but the udevil" is 
never so black as he is painted. 
Aanu·r all the Washiugton corres-
pondent., of tho Rcpublicau papers do 
just now, is lo invent shameful 1ie3 
fLbout the President, members of the 
Cabinet and other public men. As 
soon ns one falsehood is "nailed to the 
counter as base coin," another equn lly 
as untrue and improbable i8 fabricated 
and eirculn.ted nil over the country. 
In n.ncient Spnrta the retailers of false 
news were punished Uy having their 
tongues cut ont. If such a law existed 
in the district of Colnmbia there would 
bu n. pretty lot of newspaper co rres· 
pondents! --- ---- -- -
.A.,.'\"" Ohio man, accustomed Lt• the 
practical politics, has figured that if 
John Sherman is nominnLed for Presi-
dent he c:111 control a campaign fund Of 
$:J00,000. This is based on the supposi -
-ion th1tt the 2,500 national banks of 
the country would contribute one-
fourth of one per cent. of their cn.pitnl 
of $350,000,000 to elect Sherman, who 
has favored them. There are n good 
many national banks, however, thnt 
are not controlled hy Repnhlicnns, and 
will probably not consent to being 
bled for the benefit of John Sherman 
or any other politiein.n. 
A LEl'TER from New York stntos th,ii 
the "green goods" swindlers are more 
numerous and audacious this yen.r 
than they ever were before. They are 
sending their <:irculnrs nll over the 
country to people whom they imagine 
are Hgreen" enough to bite n.t such bnit. 
The render should understand tho.t 
"green goods" means counterfeit "green-
back" paper money, and that nny per-
son who is caught dealing in such stuff 
is sure of a home in the penitentiary, 
if detected. Should any reader of the 
BANNER receive circulars relative to 
this business, they will be good enough 
to report the fact at this office, or else 
forward the circulars to the Chief of 
Police in New York City. In this wn.y 
there is a possibility that some of the 
scoundrels mn.y be discovered and pun -
ished. 
A BADY was recently born to the wife 
of Raymond Ferguson, n. farmer, liv-
ing near Uticu., Clark county, Indin.na, 
which weighed just sixteen ounces. It 
is well formed and in very good health. 
The arms of the little strangPr n.re just 
three inches long, while its legs meas-
ure four inches. Dr. WilEams, tho at-
tending physician, says it will survive 
if nothing unforeseen hnppens. The 
mother and father of the midget each 
weigh over one hundred and fifty 
pounds and nre in the best of health. 
A DISPATCH from ,vashington, April 
5th, to the Cle,·eland Pia-in Dealer, says: 
The result of the Ohio elections has 
been discuesed among Ohio Democrats 
here to-day with the one logical con-
clusion, tbn.t Martin A. Fornn must be 
the next candidate for Governor. The 
labor demonstrn.tion at Cincinnati and 
the prestige of the victory at his home 
of CleYela.nd are two salient features 
in the process of rensoning thnt lends 
up to Mr. Foran. 
---------
A SPECIAL from Campton, Ky., April 
says: James FI. Ross, an old gentleman 
am.I a good, quiet citizen living near this 
town, wna shot through the head to-day 
by James Buchan:.rn, who was drunk 
and now claims to know nothing about 
having committed the crime. Ro~s 
died soon after being shot. Buchanan 
refuses to talk, refuses coun~el or wit-
nesses, and it is thought will lose his 
mind. He wn.s a quiet, peaceable mnn 
when sober. 
R. M. HAYES, editor of tho Hagers-
town (Md.) Globe and proprietor of a 
stationery store, i,;ecreted himself in his 
store on Tuesday night, with a compan-
ion, t,o discover the perpetrntor of sev-
eral recent petty thefts. Soon after-
ward A. L. Bo,vser, for ten years past 
in Hayes 1 employ, entered and robbed 
the till, when Hnyes struck n light. 
Thereupon Bowser, who leaves n family, 
drew n. revolver and Liew out his own 
brll.ins. 
IT is said that the Standard Oil Com-
pany, aided by a Mansfield syndicate, 
has purchased 1,000 ncres of land at 
the intersection of the Bnltimore & 
Ohio and the Toledo & Indianapolis 
Railroa<ls in ,v ood county, Ohio, which 
is ndjacent to the natural gas fields, and 
will lay off and stnrt a "city" there, 
after the \Vichitu. fashion. Investments 
of $10,000 in corner lots will now be in 
order. 
Tin; Democracy ot \Vyand ot county 
n.re already in the field with n. strong 
ticket for the NoYember election, as 
follows: For Hcpresentative, M. A. 
Smalley; for Auditor, Sam 'I J. Wirick; 
County Clerk, Anselm :Martin; Sheriff, 
Henry J. Shumaker; Prosecuting At-
torney, James T. Close; Commissioner, 
Jnmes H, Barnthouse; Infirmary Di-
rector, John Binnu. 
SENATOR REAGAN, of Texas, crented 
an i:1tense surprise last week by coming 
out squarely in favor of prohibition. 
There is considerable difference of opin-
ion among the Democrnts of Texas on 
this subject , and the Republicans down 
there arc tnking ach-nntnge of it by try-
ing to work up a Prohibition Republi-
can party in Texns: whereby they hope 
to carry the Stale. 
--- -- ---
The story that Whitelaw Reid, editor 
of the New York '1.'ribune, hn.d wri ttcn 
a letter to l\Ir, Halstead, editor of the 
Cincinnati Chm.. Gaz., asserting that 
0 the time hR.S come for Mr. Blaine to 
retire from the Republican race for the 
Presidency, and for nll hn.n<ls to turn 
in and nominate John Sherman," is 
pronounced untrue by IJoth Reid and 
Hals tend. --------
THE Pennsylvania. Railroad Com -
pany announces that its experiments 
in hen.ting cars by steam have been so 
successful as to authorize n. definite 
announcement that the car stove will 
be bauished from its passenger cars as 
soon n.s the requisite chn.nges cn.n be 
mnde. In the wny of ma.king improve-
ments the old Pennsylvn.nia road tnkes 
the lead. -- - -- ---
Bu R LING TON, Vermont, wns. visited hy 
two distinct shocks of enrthquake, 
n.bout ton minutes npart, on Suudn.y 
afternoon. Doors and windows rattled 
n.nd those living in t.110 third story of 
blocks say lhe bllildings seemed to 
sway to n.nd fro. People rnn into the 
streets in a panic, many supposing that 
n. terrific explosion had occurred near 
by. 
S1XTY·TWO nnti-c0ercion meetings 
were held in Engfa.nd, on In.st \V edaes-
day. Tho English people, as well ns 
the people of Ireland, Scotland and 
\Vale s, arc aroused in onposition to the 
wrongs and outrages perpetrated by the 
British Government upon the weak and 
the poor. The revolution has com-
ro.enccd nnd "revolutions never go back-
wards." 
IT is clnimed that it will cost $.5.25 a 
hundred to trnnsport wool from C,,li-
fornin to Boston, under the operations 
of the Inter-State Commerce law, 
wheren.s, previously, the rate was only 
GS cent.s per hundred. If this state-
ment is correct, of course it will act as 
,i virtual prohibition of Cn.lifornia wool 
from tho markets of New England. 
CAPT. PAUT, BOYTON, in his rubber 
suit, swam from Hudson N. Y., to the 
Battery, 130 miles , from noon on Tues• 
day, April 5th until Sundny afterno~n. 
H e lost twenty pounds of flesh during 
tho trip. --------
A cosvENTION of the Knights of La-
bor of Pennsylvania was held at Pitts-
burgh on Thurscliiy last. Grand llfas-
ter Workman Powderly was the princi-
pal speaker. He defended the Knights 
against the charge that they nro Anar-
chist.,, or that the measures of the as-
sociation tend to anarchy. In the ,vu E~EVER the Columbus Jounial 
course of his remarks he snid he re- wishes to soothe it.s misery it brings out 
joiced in the defeat of the Anarchist those same old figures which ure in-
cn.ndidate in Chica.go. Tho applause tended to illustrn.te something tbe ed~ 
thatgrected this n.sscrtion wn.s deafen~ itor confesses he di,n't know anything 
ing. It found an echo in every heart. about. 
Wholesale Stealing on the 
Pan-Handle Raih·oatl. 
The Thieves are Employees of the 
Road. 
For nearly two years past goods that 
were shipped from New York to points 
in the "\Vest, OYer the Pennsylninia. 
Company's lines, were stolen in. transitu, 
and the Company had to make good 
the losses . The complaints became so 
frequent and the losses so heavy that 
the Uompn.ny put detectives at work, 
and their effor~ have been crowned 
, 1..-ith complete success. rr;1e disco,·ery 
was made thnt nll the thefts were com -
mitted on the Pan-Handle road be-
tween Pittsbl1rgh and Dennison, and 
the thieves were the supposed "trusted" 
employees of the Compa11y1 including 
conductors, engineers, firemen and 
brakemen. Of eight.y crews that 01,-
ern.ted between the points named, no 
less tlrnn se,·enty.fivc were found to be 
crooked! Mr. Joseph Rhnc: a special 
ngent of the Company, m narrating 
the work of tho detectives and the ex-
tent of the robbery, said: '·In all my 
experience of twenty-nine yen.rs I ne\'-
er saw such a taste for miscc-llaneous 
stealing. Everything except n. coffin 
and blacksmith's anvil hn.s been stolen 
and made. use of." rrhe goods stolen 
aggregate in value over $300,000. After 
the detectives had completed their 
work and made sure of their 111.en, it 
was arranged to h:1.Ye :l.S m:1.ny as pos-
sible of them brought intu PittsbL,rgh 
on Sumlay night, and at an enrly hour 
on Monday morning no le:;s than fifty-
six were arrested and lodged in jnil a.t 
P;ttsburgh, n.nd othera were arrested at 
points between Pittsburgh and Colum-
bus. \Varmnt.s a.re out for the arrest 
of two hundred more of the suspected 
employees. Every person arrested hnd 
stolen goods in his possession, !1.nd 
their trunks, which were taken to the 
station house, were packed with valu-
able articles that were stolen, and on 
their persons were found from one to 
ten pn.wn tickets for n.rticles left at the 
pawn shops in Pittsburgh for sale-
thus making the evidence against them 
complete. An extra force of men were 
employed to take the places of the nr-
rested thieYes, so that no interruption 
of business took place. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
Comrnodore Chnrles Green, U. S. 
n11.vy, retired, died suddenly at Provi-
dence, R. I., on Thnradn.y 111st, n.ged 
73 years. 
ReL Dr. Elijah H. Pitcher, a promi-
nent Methodist minister, died in Brook-
lyn, N. Y ., on :Friday Inst. He was 
born at Athens, Ohio, in 1810. 
ReY. Edwin G. Taylor, pastor of the 
Dehiwn.rc•n.venue Il,t.ptist church nt 
Buffalo, N. Y., died on Sunday, nfler n. 
few week's illness, aged 50 yenrs. 
Mr. Clemens Oscamp, one of the 
lending jewelers of Cincinnati, died of 
pnrn.lysis on last Thursclny morning. 
He wns a prom.inent and devout Cnth-
olic. 
Samuel Simpson, a brother of Gen. 
Grant's mother, died at Bantam, Cler-
mont county, Ohio, Ori l\Ionday, aged 
91 years. He wns a favorite relative of 
the Geueral. 
John T. Haymond, the well-known 
comedian, died a.t Eransrillo, Ind ., 
on Saturday morning, from n compli-
cation of diseases, and was therefore 
unable to fill his engagement. 
Gen. Thomas V{. Conwn.y, secretiny 
of the New York State Temperance 
League, anJ organizer of the Temper-
ance Insurn.ncc .Assodation 111 that 
Stnle, died suddenly last Thursdtly eve-
n mg. 
Joseph Renick, n. wealthy and prom• 
inent cattle dealer of Circleville, died 
on Sa.tu rdn.y e\'ening, from gener,il de-
bility and inflammation of the bowels. 
He was the first to introduce short• 
horned cattle into Ohio. 
lion. D. \Vyatt Akin, la.to represen-
sentntive in Congress from the third 
South Carolinn. district, died at his 
home in Cokesbury, S. C., n few dnys 
ago, aged 59. He wa.s for five succr.s-
sive terms elected to Congress . 
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Taylor, wife of 
Hon. J. D. Tn.ylor, Congressman from 
the Guernsey district, died at Cam-
bridge Ohio, on Saturday morning, of 
ccrebr~l n.ppoplexy, afte1· an illness of 
four weeks. 
:Major-Gen . Sir \Villin.m Owen Lan-
yon, of London, died at the \Vindsor 
Hotel in New York, on th~ 6th, from 
cancer of the lower jaw. He was on 
his w:,y home to England from Niissau. 
He ranked as one of the most brilliant 
officers in the British n.rmy. 
THE Vienna correspondent of the 
London )Horning Post telegrn.phs that 
a report is current at the Austrian cap-
ital that O!l Wednesday IMt :inother 
unsuccessful attempt wn.s mnde tons• 
sassinn.tc the Czar and that all of the 
coaspirators except two, a. man and a 
woman, both of whom had bombs con -
cealed about them, escaped nrrest. 
'fu EnE nre thirty-seven oleomn.:gnrine 
factories in this count ry, eleven of 
them being located in Chicago. The 
product for the month of February 
was 2,615,779 pounds; but in 'P,I ay and 
June when "cow butter" becomes 
plent'y nnd cheap, the Chicago factories 
will not find such a large demand for 
mnnufnctnred imitll.tion of butler. 
CATHOLlC clergymen in New York 
n.re complnining of the seve rity of the 
rule of Archbishop Corrigan, and say 
that his sentencing Dr. Curran to ten 
days in the Hoboken ironnstery and 
Dr. • Burtsell to ten days suspension 
from his priestly functions for their at-
tendance at Dr. nrcGlvnn's lecture was 
nnrensonnUle n.nd nnji..1stifiable. 
THE Society of the Army of the 
Cumberland wrll hold its annun.l meet• 
ing in Washington on the 11th nncl 12th 
of l\Iay, nt which time it is expected 
the Garfield statue will be completed 
and uuveiled. It will be ereeted on the 
circle at the ,ve st n.ppronch of the 
Capital, nt the intersection of First 
street and Maryland avenue. 
THE Cleveland Sun ancl Voice, (Rep.) 
edited by Hon. 0. J. Hodge, vory dis -
tinctly ch1trges thnt the Leacler, Deacon 
Cowles' paper, wrce.ked the Republica11 
party nt the h1te election. Bluff old 
Ben \Vndc once expressed the opinion 
that the Leader "was the -est meanest 
paper in Ohio," and Ben didn't shoot 
wide of the mnrk, either. 
STEVE DouGLASR, soon nfter his re-
lease from prison nt Newark, on n 
charge of being a party to the murder 
of his father, went to the Auditor's of-
fice to demand his witness fees. The 
Auditor pro1nptly refused to comply, 
and ordered him out of the office. 
Store may thnnk his stars thnt he es-
caped ns ,yell ns he has. 
'f11E Home Rulers of London hnd n 
monster meet ing in Hyde Pn.rk, on 
Monday, and altl1ough rioting wns pre-
dicted, everything passed off orderly 
and satisfactorily. Speeches were made 
by the Gladstone and Parnell loaders. 
It is estimated that 150.000 persons 
were present. It was n. grnnd tby for 
the fnencls of Ire]nncl. 
SECHETARY ,vurTNEY hns a. dny-book 
and ledger kept Ly one of his private 
sec retaries, in which is recorded the 
daily work of each ftlefk in the Navy 
Department. The time they arrive in 
the mnrning, leiwe in tho evening, nnd 
the amount of time they arc absent 
from their posts during the day a.re nil 
noted in the books. 
LOCA.L l\OTICE8. 
Salesman Wanted. 
'!HE Attorney-Genernl has de cided 
that tbe Pacific Railway Commissioners 
mn.y, under the recent net, in\'est the 
sinking fund now on hand or hereafter 
accum ulating ou Pacific Railway first 
mortgage bonds, but that they cnnnot 
sell the Government bonds now on 
han:l to purchnse Pacific Railway se -
curities. 
GEORGE ,vM. Cunns, editor of Har-
per's Weekly, the acknowledged "Mug-
wump" leader of the country, has 
great con fiden ee in the Administration 
of President Cleveland, and claims 
th1\t he is to-day stronger than his par-
ty. He expresses the opinion that Cleve-
la.nd will be the Democrntic and Blaine 
the Republican nomin ees for President. 
As for Sherman J\Ir. Cnrtis says he can 
not carry the 11Mugwump" vote of New 
York. 
A man of experi ence and 
thoroughly acquainted with 
th e Dry Goods trade. No 
other need apply. 
PROHIBITION wns carried down at 'Mc• 
Connellsville by n smal\ majority. If 
we remember right :McConnellsvi11e 
once passed n. prohibitory ordinance, 
which several other towns ndopted 
' 4with ghoulish g1ee," i\t the time of the 
Dio Lewis crusade; but after the ex-
citement died away the ordinn.nce died 
with it. 
NATURAL gn.s has been found in a. 
well in one of the hills south of \Vest 
Covington, Ky., at a depth of 3G0 feet. 
It escapes at the rate of 10,(X)() cubic 
feet a dav with a force sufficient to 
make it d.ifllcult to stop the flow. Con-
siderable excitement is aroused i\nd 
otht>r wells are to be bored in tbe vi-
cinity. 
TnE result iii. Rhotlo Island shows 
that while the Republicans are ma.king 
a desperate effort to brenk the solid 
Democratic South, they arc losing 
ground in the North. The gospel truth 
is, thi\t th•c Republican pnrty has lh·ed 
out its d,1.ys, and the pl~ces that once 
knew it will soon know 1t no more for-
ever. 
ANNE Ba.unr, aged 18, employed in 
the family of Mr. Hulton, n. Cleveland 
contractor, lost her situation because 
they could not afford to koep her any 
Jonger. Slie w1LS very much attnched 
lo the family, 1111d her discharge 
distressed her so much tha,t she pro-
cured :i pistol and shot herself . 
THE \Viler H ouse at l\L.insficld, has 
been clo:.ed, nnd the late manager, 
Frank Pierson, will resume his old busi-
ness of traveling salesman. The St. 
James Hotel, n~ross-the street will use 
the up-stairs rooms when crowded with 
guests. The first floor will be convert-
ed into bu~iness rooms. 
rl'HE defeat of the Dem ocracy of To• 
ledo is owing to the fact that. the old 
fight between the Hurd and anti-Hurd 
factions WM renewed with more vio-
lence and bitterness tlrn.n ever. The 
Democracy of Toledo nre re~lly in the 
majority when they can be 111duced to 
pull together. --------F o u R Ctrnton grocers have been con• 
vicfed of selling oleomargarine for 
genuine butter, nnd tined $50 each, 
which is the lowest possible fine for 
the offense. The stuff was probnbly ns 
good ns most of the so-called butter 
tbnt purports to come from the "co nn· 
try <lni ries," --------THE Rahway (N. J.) murdered girl 
mystery is still unrnYeled. It wou1d 
seem that there !l.re n. grcnt many miss-
ing girls in the Enst, from the number 
people who hare exnmined the girl's 
remains. The excitement is very great, 
:u1d two men haYe become insnne over 
tho subject. ----------A:\l()lt S:mTir, the Republican candi-
date for Mayor in Ciu(}innnti, received 
only 18,031 votes out of the 46,000 cast, 
and n large portion of thi s vote came 
from Democrats, who were fearful that 
the nnarchi!:!t element would control 
Union Labor party if it succeeded nt 
the polls._- - - --+----
Tne Secretary of the N,wy has issu-
ed 11<lverlisements for the construction 
of cruiser No. 1, culled the Newark, 4,-
000 tonsi cruisers Nos. 4 amt 5, nppro-
pri11tcd for in the fast session of Con-
gress, not le5s thnn 4,000 tons n.nd 19 
knots, and gunbonts Nos. 3 and 4, 1,-
700 tons. ____ ._ __ _ 
MR~. ?.!ARY HEGESER, a young mar-
ried woman of St, Paul, sent n bullet 
through the brain of J1Lck Murphy, a 
:Minneapolis barber, who wrote letters 
to her husband cha.rging her with crim-
inal inter course with himself and 
others . Public sympathy is with the 
womnn. 
------4----
THE Newnrk Anierican blames the 
defeat of the Republican party in that 
place to the ten o'clock closing ordi-
mince. From which the public may 
infer that the Republic11ns down there 
nre just ns anxious n.s the Demo crats to 
get a glnss of beer after ten o'clock at 
night. 
ATTORNEY GENERAT, KOHLER has giv-
en his opinion that no distiller or brew-
er can eStab\ish a "lol"nl agency' 1 in nny 
town where local opt ion has been adopt-
ed. In case the town already contains 
n brewery or distillery iL may sell liquo r , 
but in quantities of not Jess thn.n a gal-
lon. 
THE New York Siar states the case 
exactly when it says the result of the 
Chicugo elections is not a verdict agninst 
labor organizations. It hns an unmis-
takable condemnation of the prostitu-
tion of the power of those n.asociations 
to socialist and anarchist propngand-
ism. 
THE Pres ident bas appointed ex-Gov-
ernor Pattison, of Pennsyh·ania, E . El-
lery Anderson, of New York, a.nd Da-
vid Littler, of Illinois, Commiss ioners 
to investigate the affairs of the Pacific 
Railroad, under an act of Congress. 
Their salary will be $750 n. month ench. 
THERE was n. terrible state of nffaira 
in ,v ashington la.st Sundny. The water 
w<,rks broke down, and the sn.le of beer 
being prohibited on °t hc Lord's Day," 
a general thirst prevailed. If Congress 
hn.d not adjourned, the consequences 
might have heen feiuful to conte mpla .te. 
.Miss IDA SUPLE, a tench er in tho pub-
lic schoo ls at BloomsYi1le,Scnecn coun 
ty, attempted to punish a daughte r of 
Jam es l\Ic:\Innig:t.l, wheu a 15-year-old 
brother interfered, and stabbed the 
teacher with a knife in the hre11st, in-
flicting n ser ious but no t fota1 wound. 
\VASllINGTO~ re11l estate is st ill on the 
boom . Senator Cameron n. few days 
ago, sold half a block of lnnd in that 
city for $170,000, which cost him $33,-
000 foJr yenrs ago. Senn.Lor Sherman 
has nrnde n great dea l of 1:1oney by the 
rise of renl estate in , vashmgton . -------AN enormous meteor p:U!sed over 
~:Iarion, Ohio, nt 20 mint1tcs past .8 
o'clock, Sund:iy e,·enin~, which illumi-
nated the st reets so b:illiantly that peo-
ple could see to rend a newspaper .. It 
passed from west to ens~, tt.ncl wns pln.m-
ly visible for nbout a. mmute. 
10mnrt! J. S. RINGWALT & Co. 
THE Muskingum River improvement 
hn.s been finally turned over to the 
United States Government, Lieutenant-
Colonel \V . E. J\Ierrill, h,wi ng paid 
Governor Foraker the i-;um of $10,000, 
which co mpletes the contract under 
the law. It is now to be hoped that 
Uncle Sam will take bette r c,ire of the 
improvement than the Stole of Ohio 
did. 
THERE was an extensive fire at St· 
Augu sti ne, Fht.., on TuesdJ1.y, whid1 de-
stroyed the St. Augustine n.nd other 
hotels, the court house, Vedder's mu-
seum and muny other huildings, Loss 
very benvy-that of the principal 
hotels a.lone, being $100,000, the in sur-
ance on which expired the day before. 
'l'nE Prohibition election in Texas in 
August will be one of the most exciting 
contests th11t. hns ever tnken place in 
that Stnte. Although, in point of fact, 
there is no political sign ificance attach_. 
ed to the qu est ion, yet the Republicans 
there are eudeavoring to make political 
en.pita] out of it-
---->----
THE high license bill, passeLi by the 
Republican Legislature of New York, 
which was framed for the express pur-
pose of making fifty thousand Republi-
cnn votes in that State, has been vetoed 
by Governor Hill, on the ground that 
some of its provision s ore clearly un-
constitutional. 
Mn. JAMES Bnow~ POTIER we.it to 
London, it is said, to prerent, if possi-
ble , his brilliirnt wife from becoming a. 
professional 1\ctress. F1dlingin his mis -
sion he returned to New York without 
witnessing her successful debut nt the 
Haymark et 'l'hcntre. 
CJ.EVELAND having a. Democratic 
postmaster nnd :\ Democratic go\'ern• 
m ent, Deacon Cowles, the "hepit udi-
nous crank" of the Leader , is the most 
miserable mortn.1 that walks the eart h. 
He kicks himself every iiight nfte r he 
says his )Jrayers. 
Tm~ Maum ee Rolling Mills, at East 
Toledo, were destroyed by fire on Sun • 
day m·ening, caused by n workman 
throwing a lighted match beside an 
oil barrel. Loss estimated at $500,000, 
with an insurance of $80,000 in twenty-
five companies. 
'l'IIE Laughlin Iron "\Vorks at Mingo, 
nenr Steubenville, closed on Saturday 
evening for nn indefinite _period, owing, 
it is snid, to buyers refusing to ha Ye 
their goods shipped under the rates 
prescribed by the Inter-Stat e Com-
men:e law. 
THE Little Rock (Arkansas) Gazelle 
says: Mr. Blaine has invaded Ark~n-
sa.310.s far n.s EurekaSprings. , veshould 
invite him to the Cnpitn l, but 11, ride 
over the Little Rock nm\ Ft. SmiLh 
rnilroacl might reawaken disagreeable 
memories. 
TH:E "\Vash ington Post sa.ys: :Mrs. 
Logn.n announces th 1tt she wi1l not per-
m it another pension bill to be intro-
duce<l in Congress in her behalf. This 
is spirited and noble, and furnishes an 
admirable exnmple which is sn.dly 
needed. 
THE traveling theatrica l comp1mics, 
tha.t have her etofo re obtained speci al 
transporation rnt es from the railroads, 
now claim thnt the Inter-Stn.te Com-
merce law will ruin their business, and 
mfl.ny of them will be compelled to <li'ii-
band . 
SnrnoN R. VHITTEND.EN, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., has made a gift of $100,000 to-
wards the addition to the Yal e Univer• 
sity Jibrn.ry. There nre now ll!_)Ward 
of 185,000 volumes in the libr iny, and 
more room has been needed for sorr.e 
time. 
CoL . \V~r. H . :i\fARTI.:-;r, the Democrn.t-
ic candidate, hns been elected to Con-
gress from the Second Texns district, to 
fill tbs unexpired term of John H. 
Ren.gan. A very light. vote wna polled. 
The Republicans presented no cn.ndi-
date . 
Everybody wants reli:ible Garden 
Seeds-Landreth's are the kind-kept 
q.t Beardslee' s Drug Store. 
FARIIIERS, ATTENTION! 
We have 8100 , 000 lo loan in sums 
of $1,()(X) and upwn.rds on farm security 
in this county, nt a low rnte of interest, 
and for long time if desired . 
Those wishing money soon should 
apply without de lay. 
E. I. M ENDENHALL & Co., 
20jan3m 
Kremlin Block, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ste,·ens & Co, ha.ve just received a 
car•load of choice Snow F lak e Sa.!t, 
and are selling it che,1p. 31mar4t 
Ladies and Gentlemen, straighten up 
-get n.-pair of shou lder braces at 
Beardslee's. 
The City Drug Store. 
If you have any recipes or prescrip-
tions thnt you want filled with prompt-
ness and accuracy call npon ~:forcer, 
the Druggist, at 125, South Main street, 
Russell's olrl stand. lOfebttl 
One Minute to S~are ! 
lVIII be Sufllcieut to Peruse 
Tllis A.nnonneen1ent. 
THERE IS MONEY IN IT 
FOR YOU! 
We have secured the exclusive agency in 
Knox county for the popular 
~r~wn ~~wing Ma~nin~ ! 
Which for SIMPLI CITY. DURABILITY, 
:EFFECTIVENESS and all Desirable 
Qualities in a Family Sewing Ma-
chine are unsurpassed. 
NOW ltJlAD THE PLAN! 
Buy the Crown 1'Jaclllue u.ucl Se-
cure Your County Paper 
Free of t.:llarge. 
w·e shall employ no oily-tongued travel-
ing aµ;ents to gull the public but will estab-
lish Cl.ii.SH RATE~ within the reach of 
nil. For the next NINETY DAYS we will 
offer the above first-class machine at the ex-
tremely low price of 
TWENTY DOLLARS 
And upwards, according to style and finish, 
1'-..0R SPOT CA.SH and in addition will 
present each buyer with a year's snbscrip-
tion to either the "DEMOCR.-\TIC BANNER" 
or the Republi can newspapers. 
The price at which we have placed ''THE 
CROWN" makes it absolutely the best and 
the cheapest machine ln the market. You 
are invited to call and examine the same at 
onr store in the '\Yard block, Vine street .. 
We are also agents for the leading makes 
of Pianos, Organs, and every description of 
Musical :Merchandise. Sold on month ly 
payments. Old ones taken in exchange. 
SOL C. SAPP & SON. 
14aprtf 
DECKER BRO'S PIANOS 
ARE NO EXPERUIENT, 
But l1ave stood the test of Lime and are 
universally acknowledged to be 
THE BEST 
-COMBINING-
Durability,Strength of Action 
and Purity of 'fone, Pos-
sessed by no Other. 
Armstrong & Miller, 
Sole Agents for Knox County. 
Also Agents f"or the "Opera" and 
Earnest Gabler Dro's Pianos. 
$Er' Do not buy an inst rument until you 
have examiucd our stock. 14apr3m 
TO BE REMEMBERED! 
The "NASCIMENTO" is the name of the 
neatest style of Silk Hat just received. 
Each city candidate elected should have oneJ 
and also should give one to yonr def~tea 
opponent. 
Our Children's School Shoes arc SOLID, 
A DISPATCH from Harrishnrg, Pa., and cannot be beat in Central Ohio FOR 
states that a. mill and two furnnces THE MONEY. 
there will be obliged to cease oper• 
ntions ns a result of the Inter-State 
Commerce law go ing into effect. No 
good reason is assigned for this action. 
THE official majority for Mr. Bab• 
cock, the Democratic candidate for 
Mayor in Cle,·cland, over Bayne, Rep., 
is 3,332, while Axworthy, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Treasurer, leads 
U'flrrigan, Rep., 5,121. Thnt will do. 
THE Ohio Eagle, Lancaster, in giving 
H,n account of the grand Democratic 
victory in thnt city, de clares that 
"Ulevelnnd's Administration is indorsed 
nnd the cou ntr y saved." This is a-cheer -
ing view of the situation, surely . 
A DISPATCH from Rome,April G,sn.ys: 
The pope is about to issue n, letter 
sanction ing the principle of tbe cre-
a.tion of n. Catholic university at Balti-
more. The pope persiists that Dr. ~Ic-
Glynn must come to 1-tome. 
'l'HJ.: Inst Mansfi eld Shield cind Banner 
was a perfect picture-gn.llery of illustra-
tions. 11Boodle Billie ," of the Cincin-
nati boiler-plate ionnclry, wns kindly 
remembered in an entire page of amus-
ing pictorial compliments. 
A ,v ASH ll'WTON letter states that Mrs. 
Cleveland wears glm·cs at her dinner 
table, on ustat@ occn.sions.'' ,ve don't 
believe the story . Mrs. Ch•,vela.nd, in 
our opinion, has too good sense to fol-
low English customs. 
A DISASTROUS prario fire has been 
raging in Philips and Norton coun ties , 
Kansa!:l, since Sa.tur<lny evening. Sev~ 
era! hou ses and other property WE;re 
burne .. l, and twelve persons perished in 
the flames. ---- - ---
DAVID HUFFMAN, n. train-w recke r on 
the Missouri Pacific Unilroo.d, was con-
victed nt Omnlrn, Neb., and sentenced 
to l>e hung July 23. He cried like a 
child when the Judge· pronounced the 
sentence . 
ASCENSION (Episcopnl) Church at 
Stillwnter, Minn., was struck Uy light-
ning on Sunday night .and completely 
destroyed, together with a costly new 
organ. Loss about $12,000-partia lly 
insured. 
AN invitat.ion, signed by 200,000 peo-
ple of St. Louis, will be sent to Pres-
ident Cleveland and wife, inviting them 
to visit tlrn.t city next fall. 
Do not forget t-o examine our TRUNKS 
and prices before you "Go ,vest , Young 
Man, Go ,vest." (Horace Greeley.} 
If you arc troubled with Corns, try our 
"SOLID COMFOHT" SHOES. 
,v e are offering a genuine FUR DERBY. 
STIFF HAT·\ Spring Style, just received, 
for $1.50. Ca 1 and see it before yon buy . 
Also examine our FUR CRUSH HAT, at 
75 cents. 
C. W. VANAKIN, 
1st ])oor North of Ringwalt's . 
Dry Gooos ano Car~ets. 
READ AND SAVE ftlONEY! 
Don't be deceived by Sharp 
and Talkative Competitors 
into the impression that we 
have no New and Desirable 
Goods to show. Our closing-
out sale is still being contin-
ued by the Administrator,and 
you will strike more genuine 
bergains in our stock than in 
any Knox county store,altho' 
there are firms in this city 
who carry Four Times the 
Stock we have at present. 
This is a stdctly CASH SALE, 
and so we have no bad debts 
which we are trying to make 
off our good Customers who 
pay the CASH. 
We wish especially to call 
attention to 1,000 yds . Tapes· 
try Brussels Carpet; 1,000 
yds Ingrain Carpets, and a 
stock of Smyrna Rugs, all of 
the newest & most desirable 
patterns, just opened.We will 
give you Lower Prices than 
any one else, but remember 
the TERMS, and do not ask 
us to give cre'.lit . 
With thanks to friends in this 
Community who have kindly helped 
us to keep our heads above water for 
thirty -five years, we solicit you to 
look at our stock before purchasing. 
J.SPERRY &Co. 
24f6m MONUMENT SQUARE. 




on s ~ni sI 
In all the New Designs o,nd Nove lties, Cork screws, 
Diagonals, Scotch Chcvoit and Tweeds, in Cutaways, 
Roll Sacks and Prince Albert Suits 
BOYS' ANO CHllORENS' SUITS! 
You cannot be disappointed, because ou r vast dis -
play and variety embraces everything that is desir-
able and serviceable in Childr ens' Outfit.s 
------
SPRING OVER~OATS! 
A very attractive assortment 
make you purchase one. 
at prices which will 
W e are showing a complete line of Fa ncy Colored 
Shirts; Childrens'Shi rt Waist, from 25c up. Hosiery, 
Kilt Suits, Long and Short Pants, Neckwear. The 
next HAT you buy try us. 
FREE: Base Ball Outfit with every Boys' suit. 
The place to trade is where you can get the most 
for your money; and that place is 
ST .A.DLE.Ec,'S 
The One-Price Clothier,Hatter and Gents Furnisher, KI Rh 
BLOCK, S.W. Cor. Public Square and Main Street. 
Assignee's Sale· ' • 
-----~-o--- ·· --
Having Purchased the Stock of 
QUEENSW ARE, CARPETS, 
--A ND --
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS 
LATELY ASSJGKED BY 
n D -I I ,-
I J, uu u l • FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF THEIR CREDITORS, 
. We Propose to put the same on Sale u t 
SUCH PRICE 
As will insure a Speedy Closing Out of tl1e Stock . 
YOUR EYE IS CAUGHT 
And your Senses Overwhelmed when you ente r our store, 
WITH A LINE OF BARCA INS 
Extending fn.,m the front to the rear door. Honest Qua li 
and Lowest Prices, is the force which give s life and motion 
our fresh and ever changing stock of 
MlNS', YOUTHr, BOYS' lND CHllDR(N'S ClOTHING 
And FURNISHING GOODS. 
-----:o:-----
OUR WONDERFUL SPRING STOCK 
A PRIVATE telegram was received at 
St. Louis from Fort Gibson, Indinn 
Territory, stating that Mr. Bin.inc was 
attacked wilh n. severe cold and is 
threatened with pneumonia. Lat.er dis-
patches state that Mr. Blaine is getting 
better nnd is a.ble to trosel. 
THE Anti-Pnlygamy l\Iormons, or 
"Josephites/' who pin their faith to 
Joseph Smith the son of old Joseph, 
held a confe ~once at Kirtland, Ohio, 
ln.st week, when a good deal of "saintly" 
talk wns indulged in. 
PARR & SEYMOUR Will mak e friends, out -shine rivals, win victor ies and s itaelf on its merits every time. W c arc ready for you a 
Arc now prepa red with a full lin e of all the New Styles rn extend a cordi al invitat ion to one and all to call and let 
BOOTS, HOES and SLIPPERS prove to you with goods ;nd prices that th'c 
Dn. \VINDTHORST1 the German Oath • 
olic leader, has sent a tel egram to the 
Pope saying that tho Centre. pai-ty will 
accept the Prussian Ecclesrnshcal bill 
as film! duty to the hettd of the chu rch 
without any re5erve. 
NrnE American States hnve pn.ssed 
reso lutions of sympathy with Ireland 
under the proposed coercion of the 
English Government, and_.Qthers would 
no douht do so if the L~g~ latu rcs were 
in sessio n . 
For th e Spring '!rad~, an immense stock on hand, all bought Younw America 1oth111w Hou 
at Bed-Rock Prices for Cash, and sold for CASH. E!, \J l} E!, 
.All o-oods 0marked in Plain Figures and sold for what they 
are mirked, with out deviation FOR CASH. Repairing and 
New W ork don e with neatn ess and dispat ch. 
ONE-PRI~E ~A~H ~HOE ~TORE, 
110 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
Is the Leader of Fashions, and the Cheapest Clothing Hot 
in Knox County. 
~ Call and inspect our Spring Stock whether you wish 
to purchas e or not. 
I. & D. BOSEN'l'IIA..LL, Pro1trieto1•s. 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
:-To. 5 Kremlin, Monument Squa.re 
TELEPHONE CONNECTI ON. 
-----=-====---=== === 
~{OONT VERNON, O ....... Au.n. 14, 18bi. 
LOC!AJ, BREVITIES. 
- The Pumphrey property South of the 
dty (lid not 8ell on Saturday lust, fur want 
of biJdt>rs . 
- ?!fr. Cicorge W. Bunn lo:st a fine Ab-
t.lallnh stallion colt Tuesday night which 
he \"8.luc.J at $200. ' • 1 
- The commission!i for the nC'wly-clccted 
Justices of the Peace cun l>e obtained by 
calling at the Clcrk'.!1 office. 
-.Mr. John Humbert of Howard t.own-
1:1ldp recently pur cha sed a fine two-yenr 
old imported Clydesdale horse. 
- At n meeting of the Mt. Vernon Bridge 
Company directoni, ~onday night, the cap-
ital stock was increruiffi. $10,000. 
- 'fhe excnYation for tile CUl'tis House 
Auncx is about completed and the masons 
will go to work to erect the structure. 
- 'fhe wiJe of Mr. H. B. Dunl..ium, as• 
sistant pussenger ogent of tl1e C. A. & C. 
road, died at her home in Canton on Mon• 
day. 
- )Ir. James Byer~, a wealthy Culiforni• 
nn aud brother of ).[r . Joseph M . Byers, of 
this ci 1y, died lai,t week, at his home neor 
Sacramento. 
- Among the pensions grunted tlJe past 
week were the following: 'fo 1:1'runklin G. 
Bench. Augustus n. Runyan nnd Isaac Cole, 
nll of )lt. Vernon. 
- The Cleveland, Akron & Col nm bus 
l.uilrond reports 1mrnings for .March of $49,· 
584, an increase of $6,853 OYer tho~e for the 
s rn1e period of Inst yenr. 
- Nr. W. E. Durbin, of Howard, who 
wus kicked in tl.ie hend by a horse Inst week 
wh ich circumstance was noted in these 1..-ol: 
unm:1, is slowly recovering 
- Hon. Columbus Delano, durin~ his late 
visit to Culifornia, made n ten thousand do!· 
lar purchase of real estate nenr the town of 
Orange, Los Angeles county. 
- New telephone!-! have been put in <lur-
ing the past week at the following places: 
No ~2 at th e resh!cnce of Dr. B. B. Sc1Jtt and 
No.6i at :Mr. Put Annwalt's. 
- Thearhclc on the Trenton rock, and 
ts bearing to the natmal gas fields of Ohio, 
printed 0 11 the first page of to-day's BANNER, 
will be read with unu sual interest. 
- am. Daxidson, colored, was arrested 
here, )lon day uiKht, on a telephone mes-
sage from Newark, where lie is wanted for 
obtaining money unde r fulse pret enscs. 
- A syndicate of capitalists of Mt. tiilcad 
hns purchasc>d the old Beatty farm near 
Cunli nglo n ,co n tnini ngl40ncres. Th ey will 
probably bore for gas in the near fn!ure. 
- A tifty dollar Fren ch plate glass was 
broken at the Knox National Dank, Mon. 
day, whi ch had been removed from the 
front window while tlie workmen were 
making repaint . . 
- We notice u marked improvement re-
cently in the Newark .L1.dco1·ale, especially in 
its news and local departments . ,ve are 
glad to learn that the paper is well patroniz-
ed l,y the people of Xewark. 
-A brillinnt. meteor is reported to have 
passed over this vicinity · sho rtly arter 8 
o'clock . Sunday night , mo\'ing from \Vest 
to .Eust. It wus follow~ by a tmin of bluish 
light n1lll WM ,·isiblc for about thirty 
$CCOllds. 
- Two of the prominent citizens of Buck• 
eye City, John R. Tilton and \Villiam 
Burris, fougl it ton fini sh at that village on 
Friday last, to settle some displ1tc or other. 
According: to reports the fight was awarded 
to T ilton. • 
- The Ba lt imore and Ohio railway com-
pony has recently appropriated $25,000 for 
tJ1e estab lishment of a lechnicol sChool for 
rnilwny mcchnnits, and votes to give $20,-
000 annually for its maintenance. This Is 
but the fir~t of many simi lar ente rpri ses of 
this kind. 
- Sol. C. Sapp c..t Son, dealers in musical 
mcrchnudise and sewing machines, hnve a 
novel ad,,e rti seme nt in another column. To 
every purchaser of a sewing ma chin e th ey 
will make a present of a year 's subscription 
to the DA:NN"ER. Re:::d the schem e o,·er 
carefully-it will pay you. 
- Heshlents of .East Hi gh street lrnve re• 
inaugurated the movement nf taking down 
fe11cea before their property . Th e latest ones 
to rail into line are Dr. Geo. R. Bak er , Hon . 
W. M. K oons, A R . McIntire an d Clark 
Armfilt rong. MeJt.Sr.t. Geo. W . Bunn and 
Ji'rank Moore will follow suit. 
- The gns well has reached a depth of 
2050 feet, and on Monday morning when 
the drillers went to work the salt water was 
!lowing out of the mouth of the pipe Tue s• 
clay night n drill pin was found to be cracked 
and work was discon tin ued until a new one 
can be obtained from Findlay. 
).tr . Fairlie, the Englis h engineer, has 
returneJ to thi s count ry, and Oen em.I Jones, 
President of the Can non Ball line of pro~ 
posed railway, is expecting a ,,isit shortly 
from tJiat gentleman, wh en the fate of the 
Mt. V ., C. & ,v. enterprise will be nutcle 
public. 
- Ju dge Clnrk Jrvino occupied the Com-
mon Pleos bench for the first time in this 
cou nty , on Monday mor n ing . He heard a 
nu1pbcr of motions and disposetl or the 
busmess bro ught before h im in a. dignified 
ma1rnf:r , il~dicnting that ho was perf ect ly at 
home m lus new calling. 
Th e post-office officials concluded to 
take nnother week in which to familiarizt! 
thC'msclvcs wit h the locations of boxf>s in 
tho new post-office, rendered more tompli• 
caled by the large number of changes, uml 
the remova l to. the new quarters will not 
take plact:: until nex t Saturday night. 
Crowell, the photographer , hns pr o-
du ced some very handsome pictures of the 
Mascotte company in costu me, wh ich hove 
attracted cons iderab le nttention thi s week, 
in the sho w win<l,,w of the Bookstore. Tho 
sents for tho first performance to-night are 
pretty welJ tak en und the indications point 
10 n good house. 
Esquire Cha rles Doty steps down and 
ouL this mornin g , r..fler two terms of suc-
ces~ful administrution in ll1e office of Jus-
tice of the Peace for this tv w•nship. :Mr. 
Doty will resume the proctice of Juw. Mr . 
Johnson Barker,. his ~uccessor, will qualify 
to-day and submit lm1 ofllciul bontl in 1he 
sum of one thousand dollars. 
Farmers nnd breeders bear in mind that 
the next public stock sales will be held in 
this city on Satu rday , April 30. Reporl 
your list to Col. I ,. G. Hu nt, ancl mak e a 
specia l effort to he on hand. These sales 
nr c constan tly anl$menti ng in im porta nce 
and they ca11 an~ will be runde a big feature 
in tho county, if everyone int erested does 
his duty to boom mailers. 
The oil. fevt'r h ns struck :Millersburg, 
and strnck it bndly. A compnny hos been 
formed, with $25,000 capita}, to commence 
boring nt. once. A dis 1>utch to the Plain 
Dealtr 38ys: "Judge Stilwell is one of the 
party ~ho got up tbesyndi ca te. and he got 
80 excited over th e mutter that he ndjourned 
court nncl closed up th o templ e of Justice as 
a secondary matter to money ma.km g in the 
uncertain whirl of specu lati on." 
The. Republicans of }'redericktowu, 
made a big ado about nominati ng a colored 
man for counc il, this, prin g, claim in g that 
he was the first of his race to be honored in 
the county by being named for office. Their 
demagogy wns manif ested at lh e election 
by .tt~e defe~t ?f tlie colored brother by ~ 
dec1si ve maJor1ty. Th e American citi zen of 
Afri ctt.n descent will get his eyt'S open 8 M 
whil e, and learn not to place too much con -
fidence in the profegsions of the Uepubli can 
politi cia n . 
The Lit tle Rock (Ar k. ) Ocu cttc or Su n· 
duv contai ned the following items: Mr . J . 
8. Braddock, president of tlrn Obi,, Bridge 
C'Ompn ny, on yesterdny added to his nlready 
heavy illYC'stmcnts, by the purc110se of an . 
othe r line of Main street property cost iug 
h im $8,500 ...... J . 8. Draddock , of Mt . Ver• 
n(.ln, Ohio, closed a. number of deals yester-
day, taking in 880 acres of suburban prop-
crly ...... P. Ra leigh & Co. sold to J ohn S 
Dm<ldock, 0.11 yosterday, property to the 
11mount of $9.080. Capt. J ohn G. Yeise r 
soh.l him 10 acre~ for $1,100. M r. Braddock 
is buying this property to hold . 
ltleeHug of" the Zanesville Pres-
bytery. 
The Presbyie.ry of the Zanesville district 
held its r1:>gulnrspring nweling in the churc h 
at lt"redericktown, this week, com mencing 
Tu esday evenin g. 'rh e sess ion was opened 
with a sermon by Rev. D.R. Work man of 
Zanes\·ille, wh o 1s t he retirinu mocleralor. 
'J'he Ladie~• fresbyterian Missi~nary Society 
held a se;S!:11011 on ,vedn esday . mo rnin g. 
The meetrngs were nttenclecl by Rev. T. O. 
Lowe and n number of de leg:ates from the 
scnm ,l societies con_nectcd with the Presby• 
terian church of this city . 
REA.DING 'l'HE IUO'l' A.(O'I'. 
TIie Republienn Organ Jun11> s 
\'li'Hh lloth Feet UJ>on the ln-
th!'llCIUlents of Its Own 
Party - .A (~a !iile of · Ca-
nine Dev o urin g 
( 'n nint>. 
The orb of Luna was enshrouded in a 
lk-ep <:ormine huo or a ,·cry go ry nature , 
Saturday night, and grdnps of independents, 
of the mugwumpian order, might have been 
seen congr egated in pub lic p!aces, gna sh ing 
their teeth, and passing very uncomplime n-
tary rema rks about their political censor. 
nil on account of the following double• 
leaded screed, whi ch appeared in Saturday's 
Jlepublicnn: 
11TllE YELLOW DOGS.'• 
' 'Those Republicans who plied tl1"eir lead-
pencils for thersselvcs an d others at the 
palls lost Mon<lny , now llBve the felicity of 
rending th~ record of the ir treachery under-
neath tlan u ng headlines, embellished with 
Demo crntic roost('rs. Th ere exis t~ no canse 
for complaint against the Democrats, th eir 
candidates nor their paper. They did, and 
areclo ingnow, precisely what Republicons 
·would have done under like conditions. Jt 
was u forlorn hope, a seeming im possibility, 
yet they 'soiled in,' and Ewalt nnd Kelley 
·knocked th e per:Jimmo ns' Personallv t he 
two successfol gentlemen arc way abov·e tile 
average nrnteriul to be found on the Demo• 
era tic ticktt and if tt coup de 111ain must take 
pla ce, we bless God that it occu rred when 
the avemge Bourbon mule was out of har-
ness. But why sho o.Id it occu r at all? Mt 
Bogardus nnd ~t·. Purmenterure botl1exce l-
lent men. They recci\•ed their nominations 
fnirly and squarely, in fact, without oppo-
sition. They were justly cnlit le<l to the 
support of their party nnd shou ld have re• 
ceind it, as well as e\•ery olher camlida te 
on · the ticket . \V~ know it does grate 
hnrshly npon th e eurs of some of the 
kid·glo\·e gentry to be rebuked for engnging 
in suc h trifl ing nastwess. and we know t.hat 
tl1ey do notthnnk tl,e Rq m.blictmforr emind-
ing them of it, but wheu a Republican, or 
any num ber of them. make 'Yellow Dogs' 
of tbemselv<'s, we reserve the right to remind 
them of it. twice a week for a year, if ncces-
sat')' ." 
A BAN~ER repr<>sen tative was an enjoy-
able listener to several conversations and 
here are some of the rema rk s he heanl pnss• 
ed by the "kid gloved gentry:" 
''Yellow dogs, forsooth, Docs Charl ey 
Baldwin think we haye forgotten the 
municipal campaign when he supp or ted 
John D. Thompson nnd did all in hi s power 
to accomplish the ilefeat of 'Squire J ohn D. 
Ewing for l\Ia.yor ?" 
·'Everybody knows," chime<l in nnother; 
"that the Republi can gave a negati,·c su p• 
port to the Republican judi cia l nominees, 
last fnll, until goaded by the Tribune char-
ges, Ba ldw in , nt the 'lery la st moment, tried 
to set hi 'i paper right and made a weak pre-
tense at helping the cauSC' of McElroy and 
Bu ckingha m.'' 
Said n third: " Yes ; that- was u common 
report, and he was seen to ,·ote a vest-pock-
tick et; oncl I'll bet my house against a little 
red apple that Clark lr\'ine 's name was on 
the ticket." 
Said a broad-cloth scion, wh o had johied 
the crOwd: "Charlie is trying to crack the 
party lash nfler the style of Murut Halstea<l, 
in the C.'Qmmcrcfol. That Y cllow Dog slang 
cost tllC Cincinnati paper the loss of many 
patrons and the ll cpubli«m may find itself 
in the snme boat, if it persists in its course. 11 
Thi s is really too bn<l L,retliren- the BA~-
1um foc-ls for you, one aud al l. 
PEHSONA.L POIJl; 'l'S. 
li on. J ohn K. Haid cn, or Ct!ntreburg, 
spent Tu esday in tht' city. 
Mrs. \V. A. Kellam is vhdting lier pnrent1 
at )f elmo rc, Seneca County, 
Hon.J. C. Devin nnd D. F. Ewing were 
in Millersburg on Tuesday. 
:Mis s Mattie Jo hn son of Newark, is the 
guest of Mt . Vernon friends this week. 
Mr. ll. L. Tulloss, the Utica druggist, came 
up Tuesday to renew old acquaintances. 
Rev. A. B. Putnam expects to lea Ye next . 
Monday for a short visit to New Yor k City • 
Mr. Hnrry Ewt\lt, of Cambridge, was here 
onrS nnday , visiting his parents and friends. 
)tr. J.1' ... Skedd, the \.Vesterville florist, 
wns the guest of Mr. Put Newton, on Mon-
day. 
Mr . W illiam Dluk e of J ackso nville, 111., 
is the guest of Mr . Minard Lafenr, South of 
the city . 
l\Jr. and Mrs. Legrand Boy nton spent Sun-
day with Legrand Britton and wife at 
H owa rd . 
Mrs. X . L. Otis, accompanied by Miss 
Isabelle Kirk, returned home to Chicago on 
Monday . 
Mrs . K ent Jarvis , of Massillon, was t11e 
guest of Rev. A. B. Putnam several days 
lust week. 
General Geo. ,v. Morgan is the gu est Of 
his daughter, Mrs. Hattie D. Coffin berry, at 
Clevela nd . 
Miss Ada. Curlis returned home last week 
from her school at Chicago, to enjoy U1e 
Easter vacation . "' 
H on.J.D. Jones ,o fNewnrk, was int own 
Saturday on legal business, and favored the 
BANNER with a cal l. 
1.Ir. John 8. Ringwalt left for New York 
City, Tuesday e,·ening , to purchase his 
sp r ing stock of goods. 
Mr.:i. Rev. J . G. Ames, of \\'a sh ingto n 
City, is the gu<'st of her parents H on . and 
Mrs. Columbns Delano, at Lake Home. 
}li ss Nelli e Malone, of Chillicothe, who 
has been the guest of her cousin, Miss Min-
nie Freeman, returned home Sat mday , 
Mrs. G. :M. Tay lor and :Mrs. Anna Mann, 
returned home Friday from o pleasant visit 
with friends at Akr on and Cuyah oga }?alls. 
,v. L. Melick, of Juncti on City, Kan., a 
son of D. C. Melick, of Bladensburg, arriv• 
ed here on a shor t visit on 'l'ne~ay morn-
ing:. 
Mr. Nelson Boyle has accepted a position 
as t ravelin g salesman for tLe Barr Cash 
Cnrrier Co., of Man:sfieltl, and will 8hort1y 
toke UJO road. 
General A. Banning Norton, of Texas, 
wh o has been spendi ng tho wint er with bis 
sister, Mrs. Judge llurtl , left Inst week for 
Wa shi ngton City . _ 
Mr. George n. Delan o wh o has been absent 
on Jiis fotLer·s catt le ranch nenr Rat on, 
New Mex ico, for about one year, arrived 
home on Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pupe , of New York, 
arrived in the city Mon cluy, and are the 
guests of th eir neices, Mrs . \V. Ru sse ll 
nncl Mrs. 1.1'. ll. Newton. 
Mr . Albert W. Buell , engineer of the 
V{ar Department, is locntcd here us inspector 
of the iron bridge to be constructed this 
summer by our h ome compa ny, lo cross the 
Potomn c river at \Vashi.ngto n . 
A.~IUSEJIENTS. 
To ·Nl(Htt-'l'he ch arm ing comic opera, 
Ln McucoUe, by home talent, for ~he benefit 
of the Public Librnry fnnd. Special elega nt 
costumes and new scen ery. · 
Vror, Quin cy Tully 's great battles nnd 
camp aigns of the war ill ustrated, hel<l the 
boards at ,v oodwn rd 's 'Monday , Tu esd ay 
and ,vedn erd ay ni ghts of thi s week, for 
the benefit of the charity fund of Joe H ook• 
er Po st. 
A M OUNT AIN PINK- Everybody rem em-
bers pretty, piquant Della Mo.ore, who play• 
cd here two yC'ars ngo and made a moot 
favorable impression as Sincerit y Week, in 
that pleasing drama II A Mountain Pink. " 
~er date is 'fuetiday evening next, nnd be· 
mg suppo rted by a st rong companv and 
spec ial scenery, the product.ion will nO doubt 
be greeted with a large attendance. 
ess.rs. Will and Al. Baker hav e com-
menced th e pr epa rati on of "The Mikado" 
bf local talent, and expect. to produce this 
lu ghly popular comic opera during the 
mont h of May. 
The adve rtising ca r for For epa ugh's ~reat 
s!1ow , which appears on the llt.h or May ar-
rived i11 tlie cit y last night and th e i,p;ste 
brig-ade'1 will illum ina te tl~e bill bC)(\TdS and 
wolls of the city with the strik ing illustm• 
tions of the monste r event. 
S1n•in1 UroJ) or Assessors. 
The recently elected A ssesso rs for the 
seve ral towns hip s of Knox County met at 
th e Auditor'!! office, Tuesday aftern oon , 
were duly qualified and receive<l their sup~ 
ply of blanks and accompanying inst.ru c't~ 
ions. The list is compose d of the following 
gentlemen: 
Bntler, George Lepl eyj Union, P.R. Lore ; 
Mil ford, Alben l\Ior elnnd ; \Vayn e, Lewis 
Strong; Howard , L, A. Eng1e· Pike Michael 
McGinl ey; .Morri ~I ?oh n Shn~ non ;' Liberty, 
,v. H. Smith; 1I1 har, A.T. Borden; Miller. 
J . \V. Smoots ; Monroe, Jay Scott; College, 
,vm. Fobes; Brown. John Snive ly ; Ja ckso n, 
S'ydn~r ~ hmu ; Clay , John M. Boggs, 
H ar r1so1.1, Simon !J. Dudge on ; Middlebur y, 
A. L. Kirby; Ber hn, John C. Martz · Jeffer• 
so n , R. II . Hyatt ; Clinton, Nonnan' ,v a lls· 
l'l ea:mnt , E. J. H yatt; Morgnn , J o hn Cu rti s: 
Mt. Verno n 1st. ward. K. l'. Langh rey: 2d', 
Rufu s Jaddeni 3d, Jam es Lane; 4th, Henry 
Alspangh; 5th, \\rm , Severns. 
BRIGHT EASTER aIORN. 
llow the Day Was Celebratccl 
by the Chm·ches of 
this City. 
Eloquent Sern1ous, Ehtborate 
Floral Docoratious and Beau-
tiful lUnsic tilt" Distin• 
gulsl1i11g Features. 
"O, bells in the sloep lc 
Ring out to all people. 
That. Chri11t bas &risen . that Jesus is here; 
'£ouch heaven ' s blue ceiling 
With your htL1>PY pealing. 
0, bolls in I.he steeple, ring out full and cloor." 
Sundny wns n glor ious on<l ideal Easter 
Day-the weatlier being simply perrect, 
which added to the large attendance at the 
sevcml places of worship throughout the 
city. Special serv ices had been prepared at 
th e vnriou ~ churches ttnd in two or three 
i nstances were of ~mch a· ~r.a.le of extcnsive-
ness"thal one hardly knc·w which pla ce to 
att end. All of the chu n.:hes 11ad lurge con -
gregations, bot h n1orning and e\·cning, and 
in some insta nces there were very in terest · 
ing exercises in th e ufternou n. 
ST. PAu1.'s EP1s,·0PAL.-'l' he services at 
thi s place of worsf1ip, always elab orate and 
beautifu l, were mndc more impr essive b)'. the 
cvmmemo rntive featur es of the day . Tli ese 
!erviccs consisted or the cust omnry morn -
ing servi ce, together with tha t establishC'd 
for Easter, and an earnest discourse by the 
pastor, Rev . A. B. PL1h1am. upon U1e sub-
j ect of the ressurrection. There was an tH~-
ditional communion service at 8 A. M. TLe 
floral decorations were Ubundant, rich in 
mater ial '.and wrought in appr opriat e de-
signs. Suspended from the arch of the 
chance l was a lrngefloral bell, composed of 
evergreen decorat ed with gera ni ums and 
white flowers-th e work of the ladies of the 
congregation. Cut flowers, pol plants and 
roses in full bloom were tastefuily arranged 
about the ultar and chancel. 'l'he mnsic 
of the splendidly drilled surpliced choir 
was gr eatly assisted by the orchestral ac-
com panim ent, at both morning und even • 
ing serYiccs, and received many compli -
m~nt s. In the aflernoon the annual Easter 
servi ces of the Sunday schoo l were held in 
th e body of the chu rch, and were of a very 
interesting churncter. 
AT TllE CATHOLIC C'Hunau.-.A.t St . Vin -
cent de Paul's the se rvices were of the most 
irnpres~ive and interesting character. The 
altar was profusely and appropriately trim -
med with cut flowe rs, <:alla lil ies and ever -
green s-an elaborate floral cross being sus· 
pended from the wall nbo\'e the altar-ond 
al together this place of woI:Ship prt'sented a 
m ost inviting: appearance At 10 A. M. High 
Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father ~.Iul-
han e, who at its conclus ion delivered a 
.'!ltrong oncl eloquent sermon. The music 
was of th e highest order ; the choir reJJder-
ing Beet.hoven 's l\fnss in "C/ ' whi ch is as 
difficult as it is beauti ful. For the Offertory 
a specinl quai-tette, cornposetl of Mr::1. J. B. 
Bcardsle<>, Mr. nntl Mrs. J oe F. Stoeck le and 
Mr. Clem Stocckle, rendered "O,Salutar ou~." 
At 7:30 P . M . the chur ch was agai n crowded 
and the choir sang Rosewig's Vespers in 
"G." The choir dcserres especial credit, for 
the music of the day was indeed grand. 
AT i,rn P1n::SRYTERIAN CHURCH flowers 
and boquets covered tlie communion table 
in front of the pulpit and on the pl atform, 
fillin g the church wit h the <lelicious odor of 
th eir perfume. The ntten<lunce was large 
and the pastor, Rev. Th os. 0. Lowe , deiiv-
ered a feeling nud appropriate sermon. 
CosGRliOATIONAL CuuHc11.~The Euster 
services at thi s house of worship were of a 
most interesting character. Th ere was a 
pr ofus ion of Doral decorati ons and s0me 
new and well rendered mu);ic by the choi r. 
Th e serm on by the pastor, Rev . :Mr. Bos• 
wor th , was of a high order and was listened 
to by a large aud ience. 
:METHODIST EPISCOP.n.-Enster was RP· 
propriately celebrated at thi s church by an 
eloquent. sermon by Rev. Mr. Reager. · T!Jc 
attendnoce was hl.rge and the clrnrch was 
neally decorated. In addition to the reguJar 
sen·ic es Sunday was quarterly meeting day, 
and in the afternoon the regulnr loYe-feast 
held, co ndu cted by the pa sto r. In the even • 
ing l\frs. Smith, the co lored ernngelist. de• 
livered an interesting address. 
AT THE BAM'IST CuuRcu there was an 
unusually larg e congregati on, nnd the ser-
'fiecs weieof a very intere sting nature, and 
of a character in keepin g with the day. 
Some very appropriate music was rendered 
by the choi r~ 'l'he flowe1'S were ,·ery choi ce 
and quite profuse. The sermon by tbe p:1s-
tor, ReY. Mr. William:,. was per.ulia.rly fit. 
ting and he was closely followed by the con-
gregation throughout its delivery. 
A Tl1eatrica.1 Co1npa1.uy Mukes 
Tltlngs I~lvely at the B. & O. 
Depot. 
Peopl e who had occosion t i.) go to the 
Baltim ore & Ohio depot at noon, on Mon -
dny,whe.n the Ea.stem express passes th roug h 
were witnesses to n very liv ely scene. A 
thea!rical compa ny who travel und er th e 
name of the ''Devil 's.Auc tion " combination, 
were being transferred in two cars from the 
C., A. & C. to then . & 0 . railroad . There 
were over firty members of the organization , 
the majority o t wh om were bedizenOO fe. 
male s. There was an in lerva.1 of some 
thirty minu tes at this station, before th e ex -
press would arrive, o.nd the company a.mus-
ed themselves like so many urchins releas-
ed from the res traints of scliool. The beer 
saloon sign of Charlie Tivenan 's pla ce, op-
posite the depot, attracted their attention 
and a raid was nt once made on th e premise s. 
In less than ten minutes the supply of beer 
wa.s exhausted , but the appetites of the 
Devil's Own far from being appeased. A 
pro,ipector soon brooght the information 
th at a 9eConU saloon had been discovered, 
and a. rush WtiS made for Harry Ewing 's 
pla ce, o n the Eo.st. side or the depot. The 
th ir~t and capacity of the motly crowd was 
:somewhat astonifllbing, and in n littl e while 
Ewin g was compelled to put up the N. B. 
(no beer) sign. The demancis for mor e 
li CJ.uill refreshments werP- so urgent t hat 
Ewing telephoned up town to n beer-bot• 
tling concern for a fr ~ h supply, ond while 
waiting for its arrinl , the crowd of hilariou's 
sate]ites of his sa tanic nmj esty 's domini on 
figuratively speaking) rnade themselves 
perfectly at hom e m the premises. Mr. 
Ewing nlso keeps n bourding hou se, at which 
some twent y ha.nds, empl oyed at the Bridge 
works, get their meals. It being n ear the 
noon honr, th e midday repast was being 
prepared. Thesnvory odor reached the o lfoc-
tories of Mr. Ewing':-! tran sient guest !:!, and 
a peep throu gl1 the dinn ing roo m, door, 
-where the smoking viands were heing dished 
up,was too great n temptation fo1· their keen 
appetites, and without cerem ony they filed 
in and su rrounded the bonrd ,and com mand-
ed that dinn er he sc n ·ed. Nothing remain-
ed but tO comp ly with their ""-.ishes untl tbe 
larder wa s soon exhausted. A fresh sup · 
ply of beer in ·the meantime l1ad arrived 
and was fnsf bein g dissipated, when Uu, 
train arri\ ·ed , which caused a ha.sty exodns . 
They liquidated their bil1s, bowever,nnd for 
the time, Mr. Ewing did u land office busi -
nes s . 
Grave Fears f'or the 1Vbeat Cro1, .. 
The warm, dry weother of the post two 
weeks or more, has given ri l:'e to grave fears 
for tbe wheat crop in this count)•, as weH 
as in every portion of the State. A gentle-
man from one of the Southern townships, 
who was in the city, Monday , wns asked 
about the matter and repl ied: "Th ere is no 
doubt but that the wheat Jms been seriously 
injur ed in this county during the past three 
weeks. Some formers claim tha t tho dry 
weather lJt,s caused it; ot liel"$ say thnt it 
wns tlie hard frceziag during th e winier. 
while others mainta in that it wtts a. combi-
nation of th ese causes, which is pr obab ly 
correct. In some localities I learn that 
farm ers are talkin g of pl owing up their 
wheat and putti ng in a Spring crop. ,Vhil e 
as a genera l thing the wh eat is in bnd shape, 
there are localities where it has not been 
materially damaged, and looks tolerably 
well. A few refreshing sho wer s, if they 
don ' t come too late, mny yet produce re-
markable effects . The dronght in Texas 
a nd other po rtion s of the South and \Ves t 
has ruined the pro spects for a pny ing cro p 
in those localities, and if we can save our 
crop in the North. wheat will command a 
good figure next fall. " 
THE BEl,T OIL AND GAS CO. 
Pre1,arh.1f to Operate iu the Ko-
1,osing Valley. - Ho" " 'l'hey 
View tlte Prospects. 
A revortcr of tLe Zanesville Signal held 
an inte r\' iew with l\lr. L. E. Reynolds, 
general manager of the Belt Oil and Gas 
Compauy, on Snnrtu.y last, nnd published 
the follow ing infol'mation in Monduy's 
paper, wbich will prove interestin g to read• 
er.i of the BANNER in tho Eastern portion of 
Knox county: 
"At a meeting or the directors of thi11 
company last ~Ion day evening it wos de-
cided to place the latest improyed mach in-
ery in the H oward district. Th Q engines to 
be use<l are fifteen horse power with tw ent y 
power boilers, a nd will be completed and 
placed in position for active operation with-
in twenty days. 
"The chemical test of the oil found in the 
,valhonding Valley whe re this company i:s 
operating, made Satur.Jay by th e rnembrrs 
of til e Pharmaceutical A8:sociatiun showe<l 
a wond erful ab3Cnce or parnffine nud hydro 
~rbon. 
1'The Si!Jnal reporter nsked Manager 
Reynolds wha t prospects Zanesville had tor 
getting natu ral gas from the Walho n<ling 
Vall ey. 
H e rep lied, "I do not wish to creat e n 
boom for this enterprise, as personal inter-
est and c•Jrnmon m odesty forbidi,, but I will 
give yon the plain facts, but not for puLli-
calio n , remeniher.'' 
"Thi s volley has been de\•eloped to a 
limited extent by Prof. Peter Neff, of G nm· 
bier, who has been us in g: the gas fur the 
manufacture of lam b hlnck, send ing i t to all 
parts of the enrt h . The carbon t!rns gathe r-
ed nuikes the finest newspaper ink in use, 
and the consumption for thi s gas for this 
purpose alone, is sufficient to illuminate 
th is entire city, and by further develop• 
ment , which the Belt Comµany propo:ses to 
make at cnce, there will be enongh natural 
gas in this valley to furnish Zan r.suille, 
Newark. Coshocton, Columbus. Cincin nati 
and nil tlrn smaller towns nlong the main 
route for mannfa cturing and illuminating 
purpOSC'S. I) 
"ln answer to tbe quest ion as to how t.he 
capital ists of Zanes, •ille were foeling toward 
tl11s enterprise, Mr. Reynol<l8 said enough 
money bnd already been subsc ribed to as -
sure the success of the company. He fur· 
ther said tha t he expected additional sub-
scriptions from on ly those who would make 
personal inspection or the field. From 
Major ,v. S. Harlan and othe1'S who have 
lat ely visited this valley, we learn that the 
flow of gas nnd oi l is sim ply astonishin~ . 
' ':Manager Reynolds and engineer Yates 
left yesterday for a further inspection of the 
proposed l ine." 
A. SEHIES 01-' FIRES. 
It was a '· Good Friday" for fires, snit.I a 
w·ou ld-bc punster, 1eferring to the fact that 
no less than three fires occun·l-d on Jast 
Frida y within the city linnts. 
Th e fil'St one took .place at one o'clock in 
the mon1ing , when the barn of 'Martin Mc-
Kale on Harri son street, betwC'en Gambier 
and Front , was bnrncd fl) the gro un d, en -
tailing a loss of $:!50, on which there WflS an 
insurance uf $100. The dC'partment respon d-
ed nnd pr otected tho&.djacent property. Mr. 
Kale, who is a peddler, was absent from 
homeat the time . 
A bout 11:15 the secon d nlarm was sound-
ed, an d the hose carts made a rn II to West 
Vine street, and protee1ecl th e barn a nd 
property of )lr s. Corcornn from a blaze 
whicb stHrted 111 a lot of corn fodder. 
At 1:30 the third call wns run.de, and the 
clepnrtmen t went to North Sandnsky street. 
A cow shed belongi ng to Edward Saunders 
was cle8troycd, a nd Hgnin the fire laddies 
pre\·entcd the flames sprentling and e:ive:op· 
ing adjacen t property. Mr. Saander 8 loEs 
wns abont $25. 
About the same hour n blaze was observ-
ed \Vest of tow n, a mile or so distant. Late r 
it was learned that the large barn of Mr. 
Robert :Miner1 in Li berty town ship, had 
been totally cons umed, cnnsing a loss of 
$500, partially irumretl in the Cooper·s of 
Dayton. 
FARM RESIDEX CE DESTROYED. 
On Sonday aft ernoon, th e fine farm resi-
dence of :?.Ir. Charles ·white , in Harri son 
tow nship, together with most of the con · 
tents, was bnrned to the ground. Mr. 
Wh1tc was absent in Gum bier at the time. 
The fire was sup posed io have or iginated 
from a slorn in the kit chen. Th e loss is 
estimated at between $2 ,000 and $3,000, 
with no insurance. A great many neigh· 
b.,rs gathe red a t the scene, and by hard 
work succeeded in savin g th e barn and 
wood house. 
On ""edn esday of last week, the smoke -
house of Mr. L . A. Engle, in H oward town-
ship togetlier with a quantity or meat, was 
destroyed by fire, The vigorous use of 
water sn,·ed the d welling house from a 
simi lar fote. 
======= 
Delilal1, Hae Barn Burner. 
The n otorious Delilah Lybarger, who 
since the first of the year has been occupy • 
ing a suite ofnpartments at th e connty hos-
telry for indigent citizens, near Bangs, ar-
rived in the city, Sa tu rday, since which 
time she has heen the guest of Sheriff 
Stevenson. On :Monday she was ushered 
into the nugnst p resence of His H onor, 
Judge Irvin e, and Pr osecuto r Gotshall cauf-
c<l her arraignment at the bar to plead to 
th e indictment for committing arson, by 
burnin g th e barn of one :\lichael Ly ons, at 
Gam bier , in the month of NO\'f>mber last. 
Delilah wore a brown chip ha t on her 
head, u woolen sha wl abo ut. he r shouliters, 
and a simper on her foce ,vh ile the indict-
ment wus b<.'ing read she blushed like a coy 
maiden or 10, and wh en osked to plead to 
the charge she replied " no t guilty" in a half 
aus]i ble tone. 
The Court asked her if she had an attor-
ney, when handsome Da ve Ewing rose to 
his feet and snid he bad represented the fair 
prisoner at previous trials, bot she was now 
in indigent Circum stances and un able to 
employ couns el; thnt she owne d a small 
piece of pr ope rty nt Gambier, worth about 
$400, on which the Infirmary Direct ors had 
tsken a lien for her support at th e county 
poor h ouse , and he believed that the cou nty 
would be obl iged to provid£: cou n~el for her 
in the pre sent difficulty. Delilah thereupon 
elect ed to have David look after her welfare 
and th e Gourt appointed him to that trust. 
Her bond for appearan ce at the )lay term 
of court was fixed at $200, and not bein"' 
al,le to procure bail, she was turned over tO 
Sheriff Stevenson for safe-keepin g. 
Pro2:ress ot ll'ork on tllc Black 
Dhuno1ul Railroad . 
Th,,. Zan esvill e Times.Recorder, of Satur-
day, in not ing the rapid progress being 
made on the Belt Lin e of the Z., Mt. V . & 
M. Railway Company, says: "If nny of 
th ose people who hav e doubtl!d tho pr oba-
bility, if not th e pos3ibility, of the con• 
struction of this line, had happened to be 
upon Davia' Hill, ye3tercb.y, he would have 
commenced to think the prospects very fair 
indr od, The same enterprise nnd energy 
wllich characterized th e concepti on of the 
plan has been working wonders in the last 
few clays and the work on the Davis cut, 
whi ch is 28 feet, th e Fell avenu e cut, 20 
feet, and th eAc bauercut, 30 ft.:.et, are being 
pn shed for ward with great rapidity. 
''The man agers lin\' e lately p ut on four 
patent dump carts , which accelerates tho 
wor k of excavation. 
"There are now forty-two men at work, 
and the force will probably be in cre.flsed 
soon. 
"Col. Boone ha s 
Hildr eth a check 
about it , either. 11 
recei ved from Dr . C. C. 
for $400- no dunning 
Engineer Yate s is au tho rity for the sta te-
ment that work along the proposed lin e in 
Kn ox cou nty, wiU be actively commenr.e<l 
in a very sbo rt time. Hurry thin gs up 
Col. Boone. There arc a few doubting 
Tb omnses in this neighborhood, who the 
friend s of the Black Diamond syste m in 
thi s city are anxious to get the laugh on'. 
Annual 1'1eetiug or St. Puul'8 
Parislt. 
The an nual meeting of the pnri sho ners of 
St. Paul's Epis copal Church, was held 
Monday night , with n good-sized audi ence. 
The pastor, Rev. l\!. Putnam, presided . 'l'h e 
following gentlemen were elected to th e 
positions named, for the ensui ng year: 
DOUBTFUL LEGALITY. 
Uonucil Borrows $600 
.,f eet Pressing Obli-
gat.ions. 
to 
The PctldlCl'S and llnnl.ers 
License Ordinance 
Passed. 
'l'he Co1 11anhssiou<-'rS Il<-i'usc the 
Use of" the Jail to the Uity-
'l'he Pay U.oll. 
Council met in reg ular: session Monday 
eve niu g. Th e Presi<lent and Vice President 
bcin:; absent, on motion, )fr. Jenaings was 
chosen to pn•side. 
Pre sent -- Ran som, S1anffer, Parmenter, 
:-.fillc-r. B unn, )lontis aml Cole. 
i\Iinntes of Inst meeti ng were rend and ap-
lffovcd. 
Vari ous bills were.,received and referred to 
the Pinuncc Commi ttee. 
Statement of Fund s in the City 'fr eas• 
ury, April 11th. 1S8i: 
General E'un<l ................................ $ '?OJ 80 
Fire Departme n t l<"und ...... ......... .... 96.s 85 
Poli ce :b,und .. .. ........... ... ...... .... ....... 1615 5.1 
Gns Fu11d .... .. ........ ........................ 7G4 f(4 
Sa nitnry Fund. ................... .. ...... .. . 2(}G 45 
Brid ge Fund................... .... .......... 192 i4 
Condemnation Fund........ ...... ... ... . 348 '2i 
Wa ter Works Fund ............ .. ........ . 1124 IO 
Pu blic Squar e Fund....... .. ............... 151 G8 
Public Libra rv Fund..................... 571:J 92 
1st \Yard Road Funtl...... .. .... .......... 442 30 
2<l \Vnrd Roa<l FnmL..................... 290 53 
3d ·ward Road Fund .. ................ .. ... 440 26 
4th ·ward Road Ft111d..................... 407 57 
5th \Vard Road Fund........... .... ...... 426 46 
The 'Mayor presented a receipt for S-16 for 
flues and licenses collected, whi ch amount 
was placed to the credit of thcgenernl fund. 
The Sol icitor reported th at in the case of 
the city against J oh n S . Drnddock that 
Ju dgt: )I cElroy had llissolnd the inju,; ct ion 
and immc<liatcly allowed another one 
whi ch had 1wt yet been hea rd. ' 
A petition was presented by Mr. H en ry 
L . Curtis, nskin g permiss ion to erect nn iron 
bridge over Bla ckber ry alley to connect the 
Curtis H ouse with the addition, now in pro-
cess of erection . Grunted. 
A protest was ~resented against the open . 
ing of Centre Alley in the 5th ,vard , thro' 
the D'Arceyproperty. Referred to the Tru s-
tees of the 5th ·ward. 
An ord inance was read the third time, to 
regula te hawkers, peddlers, &c., :md fixing 
the license for sucb parties. The yc~s and 
nays were call ed , all voting yea. 
City Treil snre r Dunbar sub mitted bis an-
n ual report. which showed a balance in the 
severnl funds as report ed above. 
Mayor Brow n reported Urnt at the last 
meeting of Council Mr . Jenning s and him-
sel f hnd been appointed to confe r with the 
County Commissioners, in regard lo using 
the Jail for confining violators of city ordi • 
nances; that he had :mbmitfed. what he 
considered n nry liberal p ropo:sition. [See 
report of Com missioners ses.:iion in nnother 
coln mn.]-REP. 
The Mayor said the Commi ssion ers had 
agreed to indefinitely postpone action in tlu: 
premis es. 
:Mr. Cole m oved that the F ir e Committee 
be authorized to purc ha se th:-ee sets of stee l 
tires for the hose car ts. Carried. 
:\Jr. Cole snid the Street Committee had 
met on Burge ss st rcl't, :II C'entre alley, and 
found that said alley had never been placed 
on the plat , and he recommended that the 
petition for opening the snme be recciYed 
an d laid on the tahle. Carried. 
Mr. Rtnnffer repo rted that the gutter 
bridge at the foot of Wat kins avenue nC'eded 
repa irin g. Referred to tho Trustees of the 
5th Ward. 
J\fr. Cole moved that the Wat er Work s 
Trustees be requested to place a fire hydrant 
at the corner or W<:st Gambie r and Har rison 
streets. Carried. 
)fr. Stauffer moYed tha t tlte Wat er W orks 
Trustees be requested to place a hydrant 
near monument circle . for the purpose of 
sprink ling the Public Square. Carri ed . 
On motion of .Mr. ) fille r , the Street Com-
missioner was ordered to repair with gravel 
a hole on Vine st reet on Orn South side of 
the Bonning building . 
l\Jr. Ran som m oved th a.t the Finan ce 
Committee be auth orized to borrow $600 to 
repleni sh the General Fund, the rate of in-
terest no t to exceed six pe.r cent . He stated 
in thi s connc>etion that there were a numb er 
of pressing dbligat ions U"'ainst the citv 
which shoultl be liqui dated 0 before the pr~s: 
cnt Council ceases to exist. 
The City Solicitor was asked for nn opin -
ion nnd sa id he was of the belief that the 
Finance Committee had the pawl'r to take 
the action indicated 1 and Mr. Ran som's 
motio11 prevailed without dissent. 
'l'he following Pay Ordinance was then 
passed : · 
McFulond & A therton ........ . .... : .... $ 46 25 
J ohn Austin .................................. 114 00 
J. K . Lnud<>rbnugh.. ......... ..... .......... 2 50 
C. Henderson .. ............ .... ... ............ 35 55 
Fr ed Cole........................................ I oil 
Sanderson & McCreary .. ................... 20 29 
Wm . Sanderso n..... ...... ..... . ........... .. 3 50 
Chas . Medcalf. ........ ....................... . 8 75 
Charle s Wol ff........... ............. ......... 10 20 
Frank Kidwell.. .. .. ......... ......... ...... .. 3 00 
R J. White...................... .. ............ 5 25 
}.frs. Disney......... ....... ... .. ......... ..... . 1 i 5 
Charles :h-forcer............. .... . ... ... .... ... 7 50 
G. S. Hull.. ..................................... 28 oil 
Ira Allen .. .... . . ........ . ..... .... ............. 18 45 
Georj!c Port er........................ ........ 45 00 
l\l t . Vernon Gas Co.. ... ......... ..... .... 248 i3 
L. G. Hunt............. ....... ..... ......... ... 7 50 
E. J. Chase............................. .. ...... 10 85 
Severns & Block er...................... ... .. 19 50 
Jacob Snyder... .. .............. ..... ... ...... 5 DO 
Stevens & Co. ........ .. .. ... . . ......... .... .. 12 50 
John R. Bunn ..................... ...... .... .. 20 00 
Jac ob l\Iiller...... ...... ......... ...... ......... 24 50 
J .B. Hall....................................... 26 25 
6: iYa~~:f:::.·::.~·::::.:·::::::::::::::::·:::::::: i3 ~ 
John Lynam.......................... . ........ 4 50 
P. D. Chase... ...... ................ .... ........ oil 00 
Brad dock & ,vorden ...... ......... ........ 150 00 
J . M. Critchfield ........ .... ... .............. . .. g 50 
L. Boynt on. .... ... .......... .... ... ........ . .. . 41 00 
Jam es Feent:y ...................... .. ......... 4 50 
P .Co nnor ......... .... ...... .... . .... ..... ...... 440 
J. Hyde, self and others ... .. .... .... .. . .. 221 00 
J ohn Bau gh man....... ...................... 7 50 
C. l< ... & W. P. Baldw in .................... 133 00 
,v. 13. Dunbar ......... .......... ........... ... 3i3 97 
,vi se Lingerfield..... .... .... ................. 3 15 
P. Barrett ...... ............... ..... ... ........ 10 00 
C. A . Merriman...... ................ ......... 15 00 
Andrew Hackley ........ ....... ........ .... .. 1 00 
Adj ourned for one week. 
President Peterm an, wh o was nbsent from 
the meetin g, was seen oftertheadjonrnment, 
and volunteered the opinion tha t Counc il 
hod exceeded its powers and authority in 
borrowing m oney to replenish the genera l 
(nnd; that there was no levy to anticipate, 
and cou ld not be un ti l the new Cou ncil me t 
and ag reed upon the rat es for 1887 and 1888. 
H e expressed regret that Council should 
have acted so hastily, and had fears that. the 
cit y would gel int o trouble about the matter , 
and suid had h.e been present he would h ay e 
protested against the action. 
Quarrel About a. C)olored Sister. 
The vicinity of the Bergi n Hon se, on 
Front street, w.is the scene of a lively scrim-
mage at n late honr Saturday night, be-
tween two colored Lotharios, whohadquar-
rele<l over the rights of each to ba sk in 
the smiles of a colored sister , who se reputa• 
tion is alleged to be the opposite of that en-
joyed by Mrs . Cresar. The combatau!s were 
J erry Smith and Cranston Edwa rds, and 
the row ended in the latte r being struck it1 
the face with a clu b, fractur in g his jaw and 
lacerating the flesh. Dr. Jvhn E. Ru ssell 
wa s summ oned by telephone and dr essed 
the wounds. 
Death ofau Old Pioneer. 
Mr. Asahel Allen, n highly respected citi-
zen of this township, an<l a. pione er res ident 
of Knox county 1 died at ld s h o1ne on• the 
Columbus road ('nrly Wedn esday m or ning , 
nfter an ill ness of but u few days. He was a 
nati ve of East Brid gewater, :Massachus ett s 
bom November 18, 1803, and with his par: 
ent s came to Kn ox cou nty in the spring of 
1833, where he continu ed to reside until the 
time of his death. He reared a family of 
four children -t wo sons nnd f wo daughters, 
all of whom are still living. Senior ,varden -D r. J. N. Burr. 
Junior\Varden - Jo seph M. Byers. 
Vestrym en-Henry L. Curtis, John 8 - l\Ir . John Burr oughs will open the 
Ringwalt, Charles A. Bope , Howard Harper. s. H. Peterman, ,v. l,. Baldwin and D. B'. May Popt.lar Science Monlltl!f wit h an article 
Kirk . on ' 'The Natural t:er.ms the Supernatural. '' 
Secre tary of Vestry- Henry L. Curtis; The paper is a.dmirnble in tone , clenr nnd 
Trea strrer -8. H. l!et .ermnn. . outspoken, and is intended to vindi cate the 
Delegates to the Diocesan Convention nt . . • I · • " . 
Massillon on th e !2th of June: Hon . Co-1 position taken lll t 1~s nrhcle on Science 
l~!nbu s Delnno , Geo. n. While nnd D. B. and Theology " pnbli sh<.'d in the December 
Kirk. Mo1'thly. 
AT '.l'HE COURT HOUSE. 
COURT MINUTES. 
Constant Lake vs Harvey Cox and Lake 
F. J ones; mandate an appeal from Ju stice 
of the Pence, finding possession of property 
in the name of plaintiff. 
Tracey & AYe!'y vs James Bonney; at-
tachm ent discharged at plainti ff's coot. 
J oh n Adams vs Christian Keller ; Sheriff's 
sale confirmed. 
Pauli ne Church vs Samuel Smalej Sher-
ifr s sa le set nside antl new one ordered. 
Wm. P. Roberts and John ,v. Clements 
vs Jame s A. Anderson; dismiEserl for wan t 
of prosecution . 
Ohio Central R!lilrood Company vs 
Smith W. Lyon, ·wmiarn Smit11, Henry 
Stadden, J oh n ,v. H opkin s, Fayette Crowell 
and l<,ayette St~1dd~n; each of the sever al 
cnses 11ismissed nt dt>fendant's costs. 
J ohn llcF11dc.len vs Aaron Sha rp et al; 
Sheriff's sale confirmed nnd distribution or-
dered. 
"'m . .Mitcliell \'S the H. & 0. Rai lroad 
Compnny; action fur darnnges, lea,·e to 
pla in tiff to file amended pet it ion. 
E,·ila Horn vs Elizabet.Ii Baily; partit ion 
and dower grun ted. 
Sarnb Freeman vs Edwin Freeman; hea r-
ing on cross pe tition of Jolm 8 . llrad<lock 
and judgment for latter for $2G5.25 and 
Sheriff's sa le ordered. 
,v. E . Sme rtz Yi! George Holland: ci,·i l 
action and attachment; judg'mcnt for plain-
tiff for $332.50, and order of sa le iEsued to 
Sheriff of Payette county. 
Isaac Bell et ul YS Rachel Dell et nl ; µar -
tition und dowe r; report of commi ssione rs 
approved and confirmed. 
Snrah G. Gleason \'8 Ha rri son Gleason; 
heard on cro;;s-petit ion and decree for Ui-
vorce to defendant. 
J ohn S. Draddock vs t he City of :Mt. Ver-
non; injunction granted plai ntiff dissolved, 
on ground that Pr obate Conrt had no juri s-
diction . 
co:-.o.:10N PLEA S-NE W CASES . 
J ohn S. Bradd ock vs the R1ltimore & 
01.iio Raill' oad Compa ny ; injunction and 
action for equitable relief. Bond of $300 
filed. 
He ster .Ann Penro se vs 'Squire John 
Butl er; suit for injunction and gene ral re-
lief; temporary order gran ted, restraining 
the defendant from buildi11g fence or other 
strn ctu re on land desc~ibcd in th e petition. 
Bond given in the sum of $200. 
·wm. M. Koons vs Frank W. \Vutkins; 
civil action for recovery of st rip of land ten 
feet wide and 80 feet long described in pe-
titi on . 
PROBATE COURT. 
First partial account filed by Wm. Ham-
ilt on , Admr. or J omes H oney. 
J oh n ,v. Lindley appointed Admr. de 
bonis non with I.he will nnnexed of Dav id 
Dickey-bond $8,000, bail Dan Struble and 
Jo seph Hill. 
F innl account filed by Sam nel McCam-
ment, guardian or C. E. )1cCamment. 
Final acco11nt filed by )forgarct and Del• 
an o Bu sen berg, e.xecntors of David Dusen • 
berg. 
I nventory filed by J.B. Oldnker, executor 
of James Oldaker. 
State ment of claims filed by A. T. :\f itcJi. 
ell 1 assignee of -'heb e A. \Villi s, nnd divi-
dend ordered. 
Hiram Switzer and ,vm. E. Fisher ap -
pointed to inspect and count tile funds in 
th e county treasury. 
C. w ·ulsh appointed gu!lrdian of J enn ie 
\Yel sh; bond $-100, bail Elizabeth Ilo~crs and 
:Margaret Boyle. 
Will and codicil of John W. Rn ssell 
pr oven; witnesse s H. H. Greer, F. D. Sturge s 
and H. A. Sturges. 
Final aoconnt filed by I sane Adrian, exec • 
uto r Kelson ClaYason. 
Second partial accou n t file1l by D. ,v, 
Stahl Adm r. of Anthony Stahl. 
Final account filed by Michael ,van<l er 
Admr. A. E. Swar tz. 
J ohn R. Banbury appointed guard ian of 
Henry 0. Swa1tz; bon d $100, bail Charles 
Banbury and Michael Wu nder. 
Secon d partial account filed by L. W. 
Speelman executor of Wm . Spcelmru1. 
Final account filed by Eliza Zedaker, 
Admrx. of Andrew Zedaker. 
Report of sale of per sonal property sold 
by C. Baughman and Frank Miller, .A.dmrs. 
Snsan Baughman. 
Report of final di\'itfond by ~LL. Law's 
assignees. 
Final account filed by C. P. Hill executor 
Jacob Coalter. 
,v. C. Cooper and An;1 Eliza Cooper ap-
pointed executor and executrix of the estate 
of J oh n ,v. Ru ssell , decenseclj bond $100,-
000; no bail required. 
Final account filed by Wm. McClelland 
Admr. Ly dia H all; nlso Admr. of Isabella 
Chambers . 
H enri etta W. H onnald appointed guar-
dian of Wm. J., Dora L. and Ella B, H on -
nald : bond $50. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
H ezekiah Pryor and Viola M. Probasco. 
J ohn R Seymour and::\[. J. Brown. 
W. L . Melick and Ida B. Van Voorhis. 
C01 IMI SSIONERS' SESSION. 
The Jail foos of Sheriff Stevenson for 
quarter ending Mar ch 31, 1887, amounting 
to$!30.75 were allow ed . 
A petition WM presented signed by Ira 
H. Ewert and othe rs for the erection of a 
bridge over Elliot"s run in C:lay towns hi p, 
one mile north of irnrlin sbur g on the 
Millw ood road. Ex am in ed and filed for 
future action. 
The followinguttorney's foes were allowed 
fo-r defendi ng indigent pri soners: \V. M. 
K oons as atturney for ,valtcl' Lor e, Frank 
Jon es and ,vmiam Benn ett , $25 in each 
case. John Adam s as attorney for George 
H. Martin , $25. 
In the mo.tter of the proposition from the 
City Council of Mt. Vernon for the use of 
ibe Coun ty Jail for confining prisoners con-
? icte.d und er city ord inances, tbe same was 
read to the Board, and on m otion of Steph-
en Craig, its consideration was indefinitely 
postponed. 
The terms of the proposition were ns fol-
lows: 1st, t bat th e city be allowed the use 
of the Connty Jnil for the purpose above 
named on cond iti on that the city pay the 
legal turnke y fees and for maintenan ce of 
pris oners at the rate of 50 cents per day. 
2J , that the Sheriff make out and present 
bis bill quarterly for th e city cases to the 
City Clerk. 3d, that whenever a pri soner is 
ar ra ign ed before the Mayor for trial and un 
ordinance cove rs th e offen se, charged, the 
same shnll be tried und er the ordinuuce in 
preferc-ncc to a violation of a State stat ute. 
REAL EST-'\'£E TRANSFRS. 
Max Grubb to Emma A. Johnson, 
1 acre in Pike ............................ $ 1 00 
J. G. Ste venson , Sheriff, to Noah 
Tilt on, lanU in Clny ... ... ......... ... 483 93 
H ester Stricker et al. to Delano Mc-
Millen, 50 acrns in Unio n ........ .. . 1300 00 
Truman Thomas et ux. to Wm. S . 
Thoma s, lot in Mt. Vern on......... 600 Cl'! 
J. G. Stevenson, Sheriff, to \Vm. 
Turner, lo t in Mt. Vern on .... .. ... 2801 00 
:Malinda Robert s to D. M. Brum-
back, lot in Frede ricktown ...... ... 1000 00 
R. P. Bar ton to Charl es P. Darton 
80 acres in Berlin ...... ................. 1575 00 
.A.lice J. Randall to .A.lex McGrew, 
Jot in F rederi cktown ... .............. 1700 00 
J esse P. Robertson to John D. Hi g-
gins, 24 acres in Liberty .. ............. 1800 00 
A. V. Gest to Cha s. ,vaguer, lots in 
Fr ederi ckto wn ............... ............. 4000 00 
N. H. ,velk er to Jacob D. Horn lot. 
in Millwood ........................ .'.... . 325 00 
Char les Blair to Abrabam Blair 60 
acres in Clint on ..................... ' ..... 1203 00 
Z~har ~ .lair's exrs. to sa me, 34 acres 
111 C\tnton ..... ...... .. , ...... ...... ...... . 1 00 
Henry ,v. Philip s to Thomas R. :Mc-
Donald , 9 acres in Pike............... 950 00 
Zahar Blair 's exrs. to Elia s Blair 
3-l acres in Clinton .................... : 1500 00 
Abrah am Blair to snme, 38 acres in 
Clin ton ..... ......... . .... . .... .... ......... . 1 00 
J. G. Stc \'enso n , Sheriff, to ,vnm ot 
Sperry, lot in Mt . Vern on .... ... ... . 48l 00 
Sa.m e to same: 30 acres in Harri -
son ........ ... : ..... ........................... 1134 00 
R. J. Pnmphrey, Admr. to Frank 
:Mon tgomery, H acr e in Hilliar .. . 423 00 
J . G. Stevenson, Sheriff, to Chas . D. 
Yonng, lots in )H. Vernon ....... .. 805 00 
C. B. Ewalt et nx . to J. H. Ran som 
46 acre s in Morga1,1 .... .. ...... ... ..... 1300 00 
H. I-I. Ayers to Thomas Stearns, lot 
in Gambier ................................ LOO 00 
J. G. Steve ns on, Sheriff, to Mary 
Clarkson, 36 acres in :Mill er ....... . 1500 00 
Oscar Ran som to Maria. ·worle y Jot 
in Mt. Vernon .............. ....... :..... 600 00 
At Deardslee•s D1·ug Store 
C,m be found the popul,cr Cough Cure 
Harper's Balsam of H o rehound n.nd 
Tar. Pri ce 35 cent.s-nothing better or 
f Urer in tho market. 
Arbor Da .7 Proclu.111atlon. 
Th e following pm clam a.lion was issued by 
the Governor, Sa turday: As rJrov ided by 
law, and in recognition of the prop riety 
th ereof, and because o f good results to be 
deriv ed therefrom I , J osep h B. Foraker, 
Governor or Oh io, clo herel>,v design ate nnd 
appoint Thursday, th e twenty -fin1t day of 
April, A. D. 1887, to be observeJ as A rOor 
Dny. 
Experience is constantly teaching us the 
importance or pr<>sening and impr o\·ing 
onr forests, not only to nnswer the demands 
of beauty aud ornamentation, bu t also, and 
more particular ly, because of their effect 
upon our cl imate, rainfall, soi l and for 
many ot her imp ortant and benefi cial pur-
poses which they subserve. I therefore, rec-
omm end that trees and shruhbery be plant -
ed in all towns and citi es, an<l on the farms 
ancl along th e st reets and highways or the 
State, nnd tha t the day be obsen·ed not only 
by such plantin gs, but al so by the stu dy 
and discussion o r the general subject of 
forestry and tree culture. 
RETAIL FLOUlt IIIAltKE'l'S. 
Corre cted every Wodn csday by A. A. 
TAYLOR, Proprietor of KoKOSINO MILL S, 
,v est Sugar street . 
Tavlor's Kokosing Patent ..... $1 45 ~ ¾ bb l. 
-,. ·• " ... ... 75 ~ l " 
'.'. r .. · ....... 1 ~s ~ ¼ 1.•. 
....... ,o 'iii ' 
Choice Fami:: ....... 1 25 ~ t " 
" .. .. ............. ... .... . 65 ~ g •• 
A1~fc~:::::·.: .. ::::·:.::·::::::::·.:·.-.-:1 Jg:: ,'.' 
Wheat-Sh ortberry .......................... $ 80 
" I.ougbe rry ........ . .. ......• ...... ........ 80 
Th e Tra<le supplied at usual discount. 
Orders cnn be left with local deal ers, a t 




We extend a cordial in vita. 
ti on to all to call and examine 
our Spring Stock and pnces . 
Better goods and lower 
prices than ever, in all lines. 
7npr2 E. 0. ARN OLD. 
REMEMBER 
It costs nothing to look at 
~oods at Arnold's and get 
their pri ces. --- ----
The finest line and lowest 
pri ces on Window Shades, at 




Cornice Poles , all kinds at 
Lowest Prices, at Arnold's. 
Call and see them. 
E. R. H off, D. D. S.1 has removed his 
Dentnl rooms over Baldwius' Uook 
store. npr14-2t 
If you want a first-cli~s 5 or 10 cent 
cignr, go to Beard slce's Drug Store . 
A b enutiful co mpl exio n-H o w? Use 
Pea.rl Dr ops- made only at B cn.rclslee 's 
Drug Store. 
---- -- -
\Vire Netting, for poultry yard s, for 
snlc 1 by Stevens & Co., feed mer chants. 
Soft and smo oth hnnds-use u L otion." 
Pr epa red nt Denrdslee 's Drug Store. 
Special Invitation 
T o all who conte mpln tc d ecorat ing 
thei r hom es to call at the \Vall P:lp cr 
nnd China etor e of Frank L. Beam's, 
n.n<l see the finest disp ly e ver opened in 
M t . Vernon. 
-'--- ------
Wh ere c,tn I buy the best drugs nnd 
druggist's sundries? A t Beardsl ec's Dru g 
Store . 
Dny Dishes, Kni r es & Forks, Spoons, 
Glns\\'nre, W ooden ware and n.ny tbing 
in house -furnishing goods, nt Frank L. 
Beam '~, lowest prices n.nd best goods iu 
the city . Mnr-17-4w 
The J. WALKER 
BREWING CO., 
Brewers · and 
-OF-
BOUle1·s 
Al(S IND PORT(R 
Hil!'h Grades Only ! 
Our Ale s and Port er are brew ed on 
th e Engli sh syste m Ly an Expert 
English Br ewer from Imp orted H ops 
and Barl ey. By importing om· own 
materials dir ect, and doing our own 
malting, we cannot be deceived iu th e 
quality of goods used, and the result 
is, we hav e the pure st and best A les 
and porter made in America. Our 
goods are highly recomended by th e 
best physician s everywhere whenever 
a Ionic is needed. Parti es using Al es 
and Port er eith er as a medicine o r a 
drmk, are co rdially invit ed to give 
our goods a fair trial, as, if same are 
properly nsed they arc sure to g ive 
beneficiRI results. 
\Ve Guarantee Purity and 
Quality of Our Goods. 
A fine, rich flav or, impr ov es with 
age-on draught-if kept in a cool 
place. 
Our XX Cream Ale, 
OLD STOCK ALE, 
And London Porter 
Can be purchased at very reason 
abl e price£5 the year round , in Barr els, 
! Barrels, K egs, or in Bottl es, or by 
th e gla,s nt 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
Liquor Store. 
Hole \l'llolesole anti H.ctail A2:euts 
Jor Knox Co. 
N. Il. Before you buy any thing 
iu the Liqu or lin e, co me and see our 
Goods . It is a positive fact that we 
cau show you th e best line of liquors 
ever brought to Mt. Vernon, und as 
we buy all of our Goods at J obbe rs' 
Pri ces, we know we can save you 
money. 
Beverage of' Our Dads? 
D'ARCEY'S 
Sparklh1g Harrison Cicler. 
Is t)ie Pur e Juic e of th e rip e Har-
rison Crab Apple. Guaranteed stri ct-
ly pur e, and freely recommended by 
Physi ciuus ns a tonic and app et izer, 
and at all times a whol esome family 
beverage. Ours i5 the genuine Har • 
rison Apple Cid er. It is alm ost as 
sweet as when mnde, and we would 
Grass and Garden Seeds, of nll kind s, be pleased lo have you compare same 
for sn.le nt Stm·ens & Co.'s fee d store. with the other common ciders soI<l in 
D . t ' b . p p ~th is vicinity for Harris on Cider. Sold o your own pa.111 mg y usmg . . · • h 
Pnint.s, ready mixed for the brush, at m any quantity at t e 
Beardslce's . c:._:: _____ _ 
F1trmers a.nd others rnn buy Mill 
Feed, in lnrgc or sm n.ll qunntities, nt 
Steve ns' feed sto re, :1 t the snm e p,ice 
cha rged nt the mill. 
All kinds or Arti sts' Mat erial nt 
Be:1rdslee 1s. ---------
F or a first-class cignr, th e best smoke r 
in town, go to the City Drug Store. 3 
Paint Bru shes , ,V h ite ,vn sh Bru shes 
and Arti sts' Brushes . at Beard slee' s. 
Fine perfumes and toilet arti cles, at 
the City Dru g Store . 2 
Ilousc Keepers 
Save mon ey at Beam's 5 and 10 
counter. -------- -
cent 
Con.I oil a.nd Gasoline, A 1 quality, nt 
15 centa , single gn.11on, at Bco.rdslee' s . 
Ele ga nt odor s in Perfumery, Fine 
Dressing Combs nnd Brush es, SpongeF, 
a.nd Toil et Articles, nt Bea rd slee's. 
Coughs aud Colds 
Qui ckly cured by Hnrp er's Balsam of 
H ore hound n.nd Tar . For snle only at 
Benrdslec's Drug Sto r e; price 35 centa . 
A.1'I1JSEl'tIENTS. --------------
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
L . G. HUNT ................................. MAliAO&B 
Tuesday Evening, April 19. 
Special cngngement for or.e night on ly . The 
charming actress and vocalist, 
MISS BELLA MOORE 
OYSTER BAY. 
PLAY POOL AND BILLIARDS 
On th e best tabl es eve r br ought to 
Mt. Vernon. Our !ables are all sup-
plied with the CELEBRATED 
MONARCH QUICK CUSHION, 
which is pronounc ed hy experts to be 
the tru est and best Cushion in exist -
ence . There is not a publi c Billi ard 
Parlor in the U.S . that contains bet-
ter Tabl es, Cu es, &c. , than ours. 
Parti es that like to indulp:e in a quiet 
game of Billiard s and Pool are re-
spectfu lly invited to inspect our 
Parl or. Our Parlor will be leased to 
any reputable cln b or associa tion. or 
to parties that do not want to play 
in publi c room s, with th e full use of 
our 3 tabl es, &c., fur 75 cents per 
hour , provid ed, par ties agree to tak e 
same for 4 hours or longe r. Parti es 
leasiug same can hav e full and abso-
lut e contro l of sam<l. W e will de-
liver them all keys to room, and th ey 
can admit whoever th ey pl ease, we 
furnishi1,g light, fu el , &c., and one nt-
ten<lnnt nt th e very reasonab le p rice 
given above. 
THE OPERA HOU~E 
Bill!ard aml Pool Pm·Ior. 
;;;;~~i!1!1  Fr~~l a ~rnn. 
A Story of the Sun ny South. J 
In the imp ersonation of this character, 
MISS :MOORE sta nds prominent and a lone. 
Supported by a full company of rare merit. 
NEW MUSIC! NEW SONGS! 
NEW SI TUATIONS I 
In order that all may have nn opportunity 
of witnessing this truly grent play, th e prices 
hav e been pla ced within the reach or all. 
Admissi on - 25, 35, and 50 cents. Seats 
now on sale nt Green's Drug Store. 
Ordinance No. 2-Series or 1887. 
AN ORDINANCE. 
To Regulate and License Hucksters, Hawk-
ers , and Peddlers, within tho Corporate 
Limits of the City of Mount Vernon, 0. 
SE CTION 1. Be it ordained by the City Council of the City of l\It: Vern on , Ohio, 
Thut it shall be unlawful! for any Hu ckster, 
Haw ker, or Peddler, to sell by sample or 
ot herwise, at retail, upan the hi ghways, 
streets, an d publi c ground s of said city, or 
in the m arkets of the anme. any products, 
goods, wares and merchandise, with out first 
procuring a lire nsc from the May or of said 
city for !lie purp ose of selling nnd vendi n~ 
the sam e. Pr ovided said product s arc not of 
his or th eir own raising, and said goods and 
wares nnd merclrnndise arc not manufactur-
ed by him or them in lhis State. 
SEC. 2. The Mayo r shall hav e power to is-
sue the licen se herein provided for by th e 
day , week or year , os required by(th e parties 
de.sirin g the same. The fees to 00 char ged 
for said licen se shall be, $1 per dny when 
issued to foot hu ckster, hawker or peddler, 
and $2 per clay when trnveling in a wagon 
or oth er vehicle, or $5 per week ~hen issu<>d 
to foot hu ckste r, hawker or peddler , and $10 
per week when trav eling in a wagon or other 
veh icle, or $25 per year whe n issued to a foot 
hu:::kster, hawker or peddler, or $50 per year 
when tranlling in a wagon or othe r veh icle 
The said cit.y reserving the right and power 
of revoking nny license granted under the 
provisions of this ordinance, upon refunding 
an equitable pr opo rti on of the money paid 
for th e same . 
SEC. 3. Any person violat ing tho provi s-
ions of this ordinance, shall. upon convic-
tion, before tlrn Muyor of snid city, be fined 
in any sum 11ot cxcee d1ng $50 for the first 
offense, and $10 for e~1ch day 's continunnce 
th ereafter, whi ch sholl constit uto nnd be 
construed as an additi onal offense . 
SEc. 4. that an ordinan ce entitled An or -
dinanc e to regulate H awkers, Peddler!, and 
Ven dors of properly nnd articles on the 
st reets of Mount Verno n , Ob io, posserl Ma)!-
5, A. D., 1886, be and the snmc is hereby re · 
pealed. 
SEc. 5.-This ordinunre shall take effect 
and be in force from and after its passage 
nnd due publi cati on . 
Pa ssed April 11th , 1887. 
II. W. JENNINGS, 
Atte st: Pre sident pro tem. 
Note th e following Pri ces: 
TUB OYSTERS. 
Th e larf(est and ba st flavored 
Oysters in Mt. Vernon. 
Solid Meats, no wat er, 25c. 
quart. 
CAN OYSTERS. 
F. Brand - 25 cenls per can. 
Stnndnrd-30 " " u 
Se lects -3 5 11 ·' " 
Tub 
per 
Above pri ces hnrely cover actual 
cost, but we commenced the OJ B!er 
business with th e determinati on of 
stay ing, nml stay we surely wilL Our 
Oysters are all prim e Salt Wat er 
Stock , nnd consumers ar e respe<,tfully 
requested to compnre our Goods with 
any other sold in Mt. V ernou. W e 
hav e better faciliti es for handling and 
keeping Oyster s than any other deal-
er her e, and though our G oods ar e 
worth more than others we will meet 
any price made by other dealer s. 
Our custo mers can alway s depend 
upon getting No. 1 Goods, at bottom 
prices at 
THE OYSTER BAY. 
BOOK• KEEPING! 
Teleg raphy. Sho rtl iand , •ry ,:>ewriting, Pla in 
and Ornamental Penn mans 1ip1 Commer cial 
Calculationfl', Corr espcmdence, Bu siness 
Form s and Actual Practice. Spec ia l rat es 
to teache rs. Circulars sent free . 
ZANESYILLE BUSINESS CoJ.LEGE. Zanesville, 0. 
28oetly PAR SONS & KENNISON , 
P rin cipals. 
STEV .ENS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry, 
NO. 1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
• 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL E•3iJA 11E 
00L ·u:N1N 
A.I.I, KINDS OF UEA l , ESTA 'I J.'. 
BO UGH T, SOL n A.ND J,;;'\. 
C HA NGED. 
So. ,Jsa. 
F Alllf, 20 acre s, at Hunt s Station· n.11 
under cu lth•ati'on i 10 nc:res in wl1icat· 
('rice$1,200, in pa ymen ts of $200 cash, nnci 
:;ilCIO per y<>ari Hent only! 
No. 40,&. 
~~
AND LOT , corner of Cnll10un 
•• · · and Prospect stree ts; house cou-
,ul' ,, ta~ns i:!ix )'()()~1s and stone cellar; 
1 price $J1000, rn p:1yme11ts of $100 
cash and $10 r1t.·r n1011th · will ex-
cha nge for small form. ' 
No. 459 . 
F AR~-3 8 A CRES , 2:l miles sou th-c:1st of :.\It. Vern on: all under fence· 28 
acres under culth·at!on; 10 acres tiniber· 
good hewed.J og hou se with 3 rooms anJ 
cellar ; exce ll !ut neverfnili11g :spring ; young 
orchard. Price $60 per n<'r<', in payment s of 
$..1:()0 cash and $200 a year until paid out; or, 
will take house and lot in :Mt. Vernon in 
part payment. A bargain! 
No. 4.GO. 
F ARM-G ACRE.a, 3 miles south-en.st of Mt. Vernon; all cleared and foncC'd· 
rich, leve l land; good orch ar d, log hems<> :me\ 
g~o<l frame s table: excellent. well, walled up 
with stone at the hou se. Pri ce $(iOO in pay-
ments of$l00 cas h and $100 per yJar . A 
moderate rent onlvl 
No. ittso. 
rrw o SpJendill Duil<ling Lots on " 'al 
nut street, nrte sinn well; price $400 for 
the corner lot, $350 for the other- or $i00 
for the two, on payments of$10 1~r monlh . 
No. 41'18. 
$4 00 will buy u ch oice L,nil<ling lot un Sui;ar st reet, with nrte • 
srnn well, 4 squarc.s from lL & 0. depot, on 
payments of One Dollor pe r ,veek ! Who 
cannot sa,·e W cents ver day ·1 
No. «so . 
CH 01CE \" acant Residen ce Loi corne r Chestnut and Adams sis., three' :squares 
from B. & 0. depot. Price $600 on long time 
including an p.rtesi:'ln well, which I agree tO 
put down. 
No. 432. 
VACANT LOT on Ches tn ut str _eet, three squares from D. & 0. depot . Pri ce $450 
on long time, including artesian well. A 
BAHGAlN. 
No. 454 . 
A CIIOI CE Building Lot, corner Adnrns and Su~ar st reets , four squares from ]j. 
&. 0. depot, incluJing artC'sian well. Jlrice 
$450 1 on paym ents of $5 per month. 
No. 443. 
N EW BRICK RESlDENCE -Co r. l'Jen s-a!1t and Cottage Sts .- two lot s-hous e 
contarns 7 rooms and sto ne cellar; side a 1•' 
front "erandos, slate mantels slate roof i11 
side bl.in~ , ll~!\"er been occ'upicd, cislt'ru, 
out •buildrng, ll'Oll fonce, front nnd sidt 
s.tone walk s. A first-class property wiih :.i; 
f111e a landscape view from it as ca n be found 
in Knox count[. Pri ce $4000 on long pay-
ment s, or wil exchange for a fo!'m. Dis-
count for cash or short payments. 
No. 444. 4 VACAKT LOTS adjoining the uboye 
. wit;1.so rt . wnter s1?rings- line buil<li11i-: 
site. I rice $1.2001 on tJJne to suit 1iurchasC'r. 
o .445 . 
F RAME HO'CSE, corne r Bra<l<lock and . Burges~ s treets, contai ns three rooms . 
J.>nce $,'.>50, m pu.yment s of $50 rash and fi 
per month-rent only! 
No . 4-10. 
8 0.- ACRE FARM-four miles Eu st of .Bladensburg, known os the ''C lwrles 
Mercer form," honse 18x3G,thre<! ro(lmS,ncw 
baok barn 30x40, smoke Jionse, spr inghouse 
~ve good springs, sup plying water for evcrY 
fieldj excellent orcl mrd; 18 ncl'c8 timber; 20 
acres meadow; 4 acreseorn; remaining six 
fields in pasture. Price $50 per acre on long 
payments , or will trade for small l;u ct nea r 
Mt. Vernon, or~propertJ'Lin lit. Vern()n. 
No. 448. 
H OUSE AND LOTl Cor. Cullioun un <l Cottuge Sis, Price $400, on puymcufs of 
$25 cash and $5 pe.r month. Why p rent '! 
No. 438. 
2 1 ACRES of land ndJoining th frn ·h.• 2 Mill s," bounded on three sidt's ·IJ, 
streets and on the other by the B. & O. I{. u: 
one square from the D. 1.t.-. 0. depot-accehsu· 
ble to both rnilrouds . '!'bi s i::1 the mobt ~uitn· 
ble tract for manufucturing pnrro!Se!: nt tW in 
t he city, and will be <li8posc<l o for no 01 Ile r 
purpo se. Price $2,500, cas l1 .• 
No. 430 . 
T EN Cboice Vacant Ilniluing Lois, only . two squares from the D. & 0. c.Icpotj ar 
tesmn wells may be had on tl1em ut un e.x-
pense of $30. Prices $300 to $450 on pay. 
mentstosuit the purchasers. , ' 
No. 4-10. 
5 ~ ACRES, ~hree squa res from n.:: &. O. 2 depot, smtable for manufacturing pur-
po~s, for gard~ningor fo r cow posture; nr -
testan well. Pncc $400 an acre on tim e. 
No. • :n. 
H OUSE and one-ha lf lot on W est Hnru• tramick St.: house con'ta ins fou r rooms 
an~ cellar, e-:-:cellcnt well, cistern, sfulJlc , 
fruit , &c. Pn ce, $GOO, on pnymcnt of $100 
cash, and $5 per month. A bai~a in. 
No. 4:ll!J. 
I MPROVED F'ARhl, lGl ,\crcs in Hus sc ll 
county Kansas, two n.il es south of 
Dunker Hill, a thriving t-0wn on the 'Kansas 
Pacific Railwa y, Northwest i Section 18 
Town ship 14, Runge 12; frnme house Hb.:241 
containing tliree rooms· Jund block lonm' 
soil , rolli ng prairie , 70 ~cres under c11!1irn-
tion, 29 ~e;res meadow; peach orclinnl; two 
never-futhng springs on t11e fol'm and good 
wel! at the house; on public rond nnd cou 
vement to school. Pri ce $20 per ac1,;: or 
p~yment s of$400 cas h und $500 per yt·ur 
w1llex chan~efora form in Knox <:Olltlty 
or prop erty 111 :Mt. Vernon. 
NO. 422. 
E XCELLENT Building Lot, corne r llrn• dock and Burgc::ss st reels: pri ce $260, ,) I 
payments to su it . 
1'10. <Ill. 
80 ACRES ,vitbin the corporatio11 D~shler, Henry cou nt y, Ohio a town 
of 11200 popu_lnlion. Desl1ler Ila's three 
railroads-the B. & 0., T . & D. nnd tlrn D . & 
M.; the land is crossed by the latter road· 
pike along one end of the lflnd· cleared land 
adjoinin g thi s 80 acres !ins bee~ sold at $100 
an acre and this tract will be worth us much 
when cleared up and fenced. Price now $4,-
000 upon any kmcl of pnyme nls to snit pur : 
chasers, or will trnde Torn nice little farm J ri 
Kno x county.J 
.No. 3DiJ . 
6 ACRES in Dutler townsliip all tillnble level land, 31 acres timber which wil I 
pay for .the Jund if pro\Jer ly ;ma,;o gecl; spring! 
convcment to churc J and school. l'l'icq, 
$300, oi:i, puyments of$50 cash and $50 pe r 
year ; discount for cash. A bargaiJ1 .( I 
No. 898. 
T H REE-SEVENTIIS interest in an 80 acre farm, half mile East of Louisville 
Lick ing~unt.y 1 Ohioj rich, black soil. Price 
$1200; will exclumge for property in Mount 
Vernon . 
No. 388. 
U NDIVIDED half interest i11 a l,usinc-s:i pro~Jerty iu Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots and ~ 
story bmlding on Main St.;storeroom 25xG0 
feet; 2d story divid ed into five rooms for 
dwelling s; ut the low pri ce or $S50. 
No. 37 8 . 
VACANT LOT, Co.r . Park and Sugar St s. :J.t$27li OU any kind of pa) Jl U.'ll ts to Sll i t 
No. :1so. 
0 1:{0ICE Vacant Lot, 011 Pnrk St., nt tS(\( 1 m payment of $6 per m on t11. 
No.:l71. 
SEVE N copies left of the late HJSfORY Oli' KNOX COUNTY; subsc ripli on prh:, , 
~.50 ;.sell now for$4; completerccLi rd ofsol-
d1ers m the war from Knox county· ev t•1, 
soldicrshould have one. : ' 
No. :1418. 
T EXAS L.!.ND SCRIP in 1,ieces of 041, acre s ea ch nt 50 cents per acre· will e,;. 
cbs.nge for property iu Mt. Ycrnoi'l or smi' l l 
form : discount fouash. 
No. lH :i. 
L OT i7x13 2 feet Oil Vinestrctt, l t '.:.l1ua1 e . ,v estof Mnin stree t , known us t!Jc'']Jnp 
t tstl~h1;1rch pr opert:y,:' the building is 40x70 
feet , 1s 111 good cond1t1o n , newly painted nnd 
n ew s]ate roof, now rented for carrio-'1; paint 
sh op a.t 1150 per annum; nlso smal1 dv.f'll ing 
h ouseon same lot, rentin~at$841 , r: -r.num; 
price of large .bonse $26:30, or p.1y 11 ent of 
$200 a yenr- price of small house , , 00· pny-
m ent of f.100 a year. or wil I sell t.he pr~pert ) 
at $3000 , rn payment of$300ayea r;discoun . 
for sho rt time or cush . 
I F YOU lV A.1'11 .. 1'0 BU\ ' A LO'l' IF YOUWANTTO SELL ALOT, !fyou 
want t C? buy a. house, if you wantto sell you 
house ,1fyou want. to buy a farm, if you we.n t 
to sell a farm , if yon wnnt to loan money, i 
y<>n want to borrow m oney, in short , if you 
WANT '1'0 "A KE !!ONEY ,call on 
J. S. BRJ"'DDOCK, 





BONED WITH KABO. 
The ONLY CORSET made that cn.n be r('tlll'llC< 
\\l'll1r1r~~:%unaitor THREE U~EEli.'S 
PERFECTLY SATISFACT ORY 
~?a~veefJ ! ::~~~ag? 1~:if:~:d r::i~~r.1ofJ b~{!~l:S~: 
?lass dealers everywbefi!I. Beware or ,vorthle$! tmi 
:ations. None genuine without Ball's namo on box, 
CHICACO CORSET CO., 
i!02 FRANKLIN STREET, CHICACO. 
402 Broadway, New York. 
FIR STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS 
CAN BE PUT ON BY ANY PERSON. 
THQUSANDS OF ROLLS SOLD 4-NNUALLY 
FOR BUILDINGS OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION. 
BEND FOR rrnw OIBOULAJt. CON't_.A.INING 
PRICE LIST AND REFERENCES. 
ACENTS WANTED. 
M, EHRET, JR. & CO. 
SOLE MANUFACTUREES. 
423 Walnut s reet, PHILADELPHIA. 
MEAT MARKET! 
T. C. & G. E. CANNING 
llfl\'C OfJCllC(1 a. First•c)ass JJEAT 
MARKET in the 
Jones Block, 
Second Door ll'est of' the Pnblic 
Square, where we will keep on lmnd and 
in season the UHOICES'l' ClJ'l'S of ment 
the market affords 
Alrbnlers promptly fil!ed and delivered 
to any pnrt of the city. Telephone No 54. 
u,cptly T. C. & G. E. CANNING. 
The COOLEY CREAMERS 
Contlnne to be the most. 




OCtober, 1886. TlleJndgcB 
were Prot.L.R. A.r.aold 
"0 '.i.!Jt~3"1°IG HT 
GoI~» and SEVEN ... 
TF.EN SILVER 
l'H EDA.LS tn thts conn-
try and Europe for super• 
tori\t or process and 
PW~~ti\ho most labor 
&a,·lng convenlence!I. 
Have both Surf'nce antl Dr,nv or Sktmrotog 
attachments. Send for Ulnstrated Circulars. 
Vi. Fnrm Machine Co. 1 Bello1.v• Fan., Vt. 
TAKE THE 
Ht. Vernon & Pan Hamllc 
ROUTE, 
The Great Throngh Line Yia 
The C,, A, & C, Railway, 
P., C. & St. and C. SL L. & P. Rnihonds for 
all Points South and Southwest. 
The only line running the celcbratcdPnll• 
man Palace Sleeping and Drawing Room 
Car::1 between Cleveland, Akron 1 Columbus, 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and St. Louis. 
Passenge1·s holding first-class tickcls via 
Lhi,s Linc arc entitled to scats in the new 
and elegnnt l'ullmnn Ueclining Chuir Cnrs 
at a nominal charge, leaving Columbus on 
the Fnst Express at 2:50 P. )l. daily, arriving: 
at Indianapoli~ 9:50 P. :M. 1 St. Louis G:15A . .\I., 
and Kansas Cily i:3(1 r. M. 
No line running- through the staks of 
Ohio, Indiana and 11\inois can offer such 
superior fucilitiC'S or kingly comfort to its 
patrons. Hates as low as the lowest. 
• TUE SCUEDULE. 
Central or 00th :\Ieridian Time. 
In effect Jan. 30, 1887. 
001:XG NORTH. I I 001~0 SOUTU 
No.9. Xo27 ~o 3 Ko2 ~o:l8 No4 
-- :-- - --
.\. :\1. A. :\L J>. M. aUDep'i,I .\. M. P. ~r. · r.M 
12 30 G 45 5 401 C'lc,·'n 8 00 8.00 2 05 
12 rn G 315 2G!Euc·c1 Ar 8 14 814 2 19 
12 00 G 15 5 10 Xewbu'g 8 29 8.29,2 34 
l1 20 J 40 · 4 35 Hudson O 05 9.05 ,1 10 
11 07 5 23 4 16 Cuy 1;-·11s 9 Hi 9.20 '3 27 
10 53 5 10 4 05 A k1·ou !) 30 9.3513 40 
10 24 4 31 3 28 Warwick 10 03 lQ.08 4 18 
10 07 4 10 3 0~ !Or'v·1e a IO Z(, 10.32 4 40 
9 01 :l 59 ~ 18 :Miller~•~ 11 15 ll.20 S 31 
i 49 l 44 l 15 Ciambicr 12 28 12.34 G 49 
7 3S 1 :J~ l Oil iU.Ver. 12 5812.50 7 20 
i 07 12 56 12 3.1 Ccnterbg 1 24 1.21 7 51 
6 43 1~ 31 ........ Sunbury 1.16 8 15 
G 2.'i 12 15 11 5,j Wcsterd 2 01 2.0i 8 35 
(i 00 ll 50 11 30 le Col. ar ~ 25 2.35 9 00 
A M. P. lt. A. M. P. M. A.:M. P.M 
........ 11 3.3 t1 10 ar. Col. le 2 40 2.55 ... .. . 
..... ... 10 00 0 33 .. Xenia ... 4 20 4.55 .... . . 
........ 8 3G 8 11 Lo,·clnn 5 33 O.li ..... , 
.... . ... 7 45 7 25 lv.Cin.ar 6 20 i.10 ..... . 
........ 1p. ::1.1. A. ll.l. P. M. A. M ...... . 
........ 11201110nr.Co1.h- 250 540 .... . 
..... ... 9 54 0 43 Urbana 4 22 7 01 ..... . 
..•.•... D W 8 53 Piqua 5 12 7 4G ....•. 
i 30 7 OJ Richrn'cl 7 20 9 40 ..... . 
........ .1 55 4 30 Indiana's / !) 50 ll 45 ..... . 
........ 2 33 1 51 TerreHtc 12 <JO 2 13 .... .. 
•·······112 20 _11 35 Eflin_gam!I 2 55 4 15 ..... . 
.. .. .. .. 11 22,10 28 Vancm 3 4!/ 5 08 .... .. 
........ 900 i 800IvStl,nr G!5 730 ..... . 
......... \. ll. P. :U. A. JU. r. M ..... . . 
Trains 'li nml 28 run daily, all othertrnins 
11:lily except Sunday. 
'!'rains 7 and 81 known as the Gann and 
Columbus accommodatious, leave Gann at 
6:VJ A. :u., arriving nt Columbus at 8:40 A. 
Jr.; leave Colu1nbus at 4.30 r. M., arriving nt 
Gann at i.00 P. M. 
For further information , address 
CHAS. 0. WOOD. 
A!.s·t Oeucra.l -Passenger Agent.Akron 
T.X: :ME T.A.BLE 
UA.LTDlORE AND OHIO It. R. 
Fl<:RUUA.RY, 27, 1SS7 . 
WEST BOUND. 
J,vPitt::1huri:; .... : .. 7 OOpm G OOaml i 45nm 
'' Whccli1w ...... 9 55pm O 00nm 1 25pm 
•· i'.;311c:3vilfc...... 1 15nm lZ 33pm 5 20pm 
''Newark......... 3 30nm Z OOpm 6 30pm 
"Colnml>us...... 3 10am 2 50pm 7 ,IOpm 
")lt.Ycrnon .... , 4 25aml 2 59pm !J 04nm 
" )la.n,ficld...... 5 55am 4 37pm 10 15nm 
ArSandL1sky ... ... 8 OOam i 15pm 12 15pm 
J,v'fiflin ......... ... 8 O-la1nl 7 02pm .......... .. 
" 1''ostoria. ........ 8 20nm 7 2S pm ..... ..... . . 
"Dcfi:rncc ........ 10 15nm 9 3lpm ........... . 
11 Auburn Jc..... l 30am 11 OGpm 2 10am 
ArChicngo ......... 5 25pml G 30nm 7 30am 
E,tST BOUND. 
LvGhic11go ........ 8 lOaml 9 :!5pm 8 ,.t5pm 
11 Auburn Jc..... I 48pln 2 33am 2 00nm 
" Dcfinncc........ 3 05pm 4. 03am 
" Fostoria........ 5 .t5pm G 35nm .... ..... .. . 
11 'l'ill:in.............. 5 4Gpm 7 12am .......... . 
"Sandusky ....... (i 25pm 7 45am ........... . 
11 ~Iausfield ....... , 8 59pm 10 15arn1············ 
11 Mt.Yernon .... 10 08pm 11 3Gam ......... .. 
11 Newark ......... 12 10am 12 55pm 6 15am 
" 7,:rnesvillc ...... 12 58nm 1 58pm J G 05am 
11 ,vheeling....... 4 30am 5 55pm 12 30pm 
.ArPitt~burgh ..... 7 20nm 8 lOpml 3 45pm 
11 ,v~hi:1gton... 7 25pm G 20am ........... . 
"Baltimore...... S 30P,m i 30am ........... . 
"Philn<lclphia .. 1 oonm 12 30pm ..... .... .. . 
C. K. J,ORD, G. P.A., Baltimore, Md. 
\V. J,:. llEPPEflT, 0. P.A., Columbus, Ohio 
ThB American Detective Bnrean 
. Ha.i11 Ofllccs, O.J. and 9S Dhuuontl 
Street, Pittsburgl1, Pu. 
EstnbllShCd ISS3 bf David U. Glllitnson. "l ·U. S. 
Government. Dttecuve. 
Orgnniz,-d and conduclod on tho &)·stern o[ the 
United 8tat.os Secret SMvice. Confid('ntinl Agte. 
in all tlio i,rincipol Citire of tho United States 
and Canada. D. lI Oilkim,on Prinoipul lllld 
Oen') Supt.j Heber .McDowoU.._~upt.; Ilon .. John 
Dalzell\Att y for tho .Bareoo . neforc-ncc: Jnmoe 
J BrooK!o Chief 8oorot :1ervico Division, Wash. 
izigton D. (.'. Send for Circu1ar. 18no-v6m 
WAITING 
D\" JOHN Dt'RROCGllS. 
::;ierene I hold my bands and wait: 
Xor care for wind, nor tide, nor sea; 
I rave no more 'gainst time nor fate, 
For, lo! my own shall come to me. 
I stay my haste, I make delays, 
For what a mils thi~ eager space? 
I stand amid the eternal ways. 
And what is mine shnll know my face. 
Asleep, awake, by night or day, 
The friends I seek are seeking me; 
No wind can drive my bark astray, 
Nor change the tide of destiny. 
,vhat matter if I stand alone? 
l wait with joy the coming years; 
My heart shall reap where it l1as sown, 
And garner up its fruit and tears, 
The waters know their own nnd draw 
The brook that springs on yonder h.eight; 
So flows the good with equal law 
'Cnto the soul of pure delight. 
l'he fiowret nodding in the wind 
Is readr plighted to the beej 
Ancl 1 maiden, why that look unkind? 
For, lo! thy lover seekcth thee. 
The sUJ.rs come nightly to the sky. 
The tidal waves unto the sea; 
Nor time, nor space, nor deep, nor high, 
Can keep my own away from me . 
WJIA'r THEY ARE ,lLL AFTElt. 
The lawyer with his case. 
'J'he horseman with his :race, 
The artist with his art, 
The traveler wilh bis tours, 
The actor with his part, 
The doctor with his cures, 
All ~~ell unto the press: 
·'Oh, boom ns to success! 
If onlv bv a hint, 
Just rl.lsli us into print." 
The ladies would not care 
Their gorgeous robes to wear, 
The clergyman would spare 
:Much of bis brilliant prayer, 
The charitable soul, 
,vould modify his dole, 
'fhc heroes of base ball 
\Voul<l hardly work at all, 
The sluggers grim and glum 
\Vould sluggards soon become, 
E'en might our brave police 
Their efforts slightly cease, 
If all they do and say 
,ver'n't printed eye:y day. 
THE DYING BEGGAR. 
He wns only a. poor old beggar, with 
tattered clothing and burst shoes, who 
lay bleeding upon the stretcher at the 
depot room. Only a poor old man, and 
the pA.in caused his weary frame to 
ql.1iver1 and moans forced themselves 
through his half-closed lips. 'fhe doc-
tor shmved none of that skill and at-
tention which he bestowed upon the 
wealthy pntient, but with careless hand 
touched the cruel wounds and let others 
wash nway the cinders and dust from 
the bleeding form. 
"He may 1ive," he said, coldly, and 
applying a few plnsters and giving o. 
few stimulants, he }1nssed a,vI\Y from 
the stretcher. 
The old n1an lny with his eyes half 
open, his gmy, unkempt hair tnlling in 
straggling curls over his brow . His 
face · showed n1.nrked traces of intelli• 
gcm~e and rulture. It wns sad to see his 
pn.le face, n.nd to notice how he nttemp· 
ted to recognize those who spoke kindly 
to him. For dn.j·s after he was remov-
ed to pleasanter quarters he wns un-
able to speak. But one day he rallied 
and spoke to us. 
"\Vherc nm I?" he nsked 1 in n. sur-
prised tone. 
Then all the pnst rushed into his 
mcmorv. nnd n. st udder rnn over his 
frame. • After resting for a. few minutes 
he raised his head and spoke. 
"Strn.nger," he said, "mine has been n. 
rough journey through life. I am n. 
poor beggar, but I was not always snch. 
~Iy early youth wns blessed with hap• 
pincss and kind, lodng friends. I had 
a happy homo far down in the Sunriy 
South, but many long, long years have 
lied since I hm·e seen that home. I 
li\·ed pleasantly there until I reached 
nineteen, then I fell in love with l't'Inud 
Vincent, n poor girl in our village, nnd 
we became engaged. I went to father, 
told him a.bout it and asked his consent. 
I shall never forget ,rhat followed. He 
was a proud, haughty rnnn, nnd nt once 
flew into n pn.s.sion. 
"'You young scnmp!'he sn.id. "'Vhnt 
do you mean by falling in love with 
such n poverty-stricken creature? Don't 
C\·cr mention her nn.me to me again.' 
11 'But father, I 1o\·e her nnd will 
marry her/ I protested. 
" 'Then leave this house nnd never 
dare to enter it ngnin!' 
"I shall never forget his wordi:1 and 
angry face as he stood there cnrnlly 
pointing townrd the door. ,vith nslow, 
unsteady step I obeyed, and left the 
room, pnssing out of tho house. I 
could not sec mother, for she was far 
away visiting her parents. The night 
was dark and the nir bitterly cold. I 
went to :Maud's home and told her what 
bnd happened. 8he put her arms 
around my neck 1rnd begged me to re• 
turn to mr father, but I was proud, and 
hurt in feeling, n.nd would not heed he1· 
achic:e. The next wee:k we were mnr• 
ricd. I passed my father often, bnt he 
never even noticed me. 
"Stranger, Maud and I struggled 
lmwely for a livel ih ood. We left the 
old village and settled in Dnkota. But 
l\Cau<l wns n. delicate littl~ creature, and. 
when two yerL.ra rolled away, the snmV 
lny in n white shroud on her grave. It 
almost broke my henrt, mister, when 
she placed her little wo.sted hnnd in 
mine and asked me to meet 11er iu 
hea,·en. My life wns lonely without 
her, nnd I sold the little home I had 
m1ule for us and commenced my wan• 
derings. Forty years-dark, cheerless 
years-have gone by since, I laid my 
.Maud in thnt lon e grave in clistn11t Dn-
kotn., nnd nll these years I have been a 
beggn.r, with no loving friends to sym-
pathize with me, so lonely n.ntl un• 
hnppy"-a tear stole down the old man's 
check. !,The morning I wns hurt I 
was wn.lking up the track. I did not 
look n.t the steel rails stretcliing away, 
like my wretchedness, with out an end . 
My thoughts were wandering far off. I 
wns thinking of my old home in the 
sunny land of my boyho◊d. I deter-
mined to go bitck to it agnin. I could 
see the woods that lined the cotton 
fields; the lnwn, nnd.its beautiful trees 
nnd flowers. :My brothers nnd sisters 
nil seemed to be nround me, nnd father, 
cold, crue l father-wns there, too. l\Iy 
benrt grew bitter ns I saw his face. 
Curses came to my lips. But they were 
unuttered, for nnothc r face flitted across 
my memory. Mother wns there, too. 
Then I wondered if she still lived; if 
sl1c e\·erthougl1t of her oneepcttedboy, 
now an old, rngged beggar, nnd my 
hen.rt almost burst within my bosom. 
I had never heard from her. 
"Ilut, oh! stranger, often when my 
only bed was n hnrd board, and the 
stars were my only light and company, 
thnt tender, kind fn.ce hns comforted 
me, nnd I have tnlked with her in my 
dreams. As I walked along the trnck 
the world was lost to me. I slipp ed my 
hand in the inside pocket of my old 
cont and chew forth the picture of my 
mother. That picture hfl.d mn.de an 
hone.st beggar of me. It lrnd melted 
my heart time nnd ngnin into sadness, 
and I kept it n.s a gift from heaven. I 
Wl.\S looking nt my mother's ricture. I 
s:1.w the same pitiful eyes loved to 
look into when n child, ns she rocked 
me to sleep on her b,)som. The pretty 
little mouth-so much like Mn.ud's 
-was ns natural ns when it -first pres-
sed my infant lips. The rnore I looked 
at the picture the more my henrtadlCd. 
Then mv thonghts reverted to the lone 
western - gra\·e, nnd to the dear little 
wife reating there. Stranger, I was so 
wretched thnt I just cried out: 'l',ly 
God, take me to her!' 
"" Tris it nn answer to my prnycr? I 
kn.ow not; but suddenly there came n. 
confllsed rushing n.nd rumbling, a sharp 
pain-and the iron wheels had rushed 
over me, n.nd 1 lay unconscious by the 
track. The rest has been n blank. But 
lnst night my mother cnrne to me in 
tho form of an nngtll, and with her en.me 
Maud. They beckoned to me, and 
when I s.tretched forth my hand's they 
yanished, and I lny here all alone. 
But I'm dying now stranger . I'm going 
home." 
His hend slowly sank back upon the 
pillow; his eyes half closed; hi s face 
grew pale and ashy. It wns a sudden 
drnnge for worse, nnd those who 
watched his wasting breath nnd glaz-
ing eyes knew that death wa<; silently 
claiming another victim. 
your wandering boy-I have come 
-bn.ck home-to-cl--!,, 
THE ABLE NEWSPAPERS. 
Louis\·ille Commercial: Louisville's 
boom is all wool nnd n. ynrd wide. 
ALL SORTS. 
There wns a shudder: the head 1.lrop• 
peel heavily-and all was ov~r with the 
poor old beggar. The cruel iron wheels 
had done their work well, nncl the 
weary pilgrimage had .ended at fast. 
The Yis10ns of the home in the sunny 
southland had faded into reality of the 
beautiful hea.venlv home . A cruel fa.th· 
er might repent ind write nnd search 
for an absent boy; that cold, silent 
henrt would nc\·er again bent thoughts 
of home, or a mother's face and love 
a.nimnte it. He was oniy a poor old 
beggar who lny there, but his life lrnd 
been. pure, and his lips had closed for-
e\·er, murmuring words of home a.nd 
loved ones. 
Salt Lake Herald The fashionable 
funeral is n reflection upon Christhmity. 
rittsburgh Chronicle: Min<l readers 
arc becoming n.s plentiful ns bridge-
jumpers. 
Bainbridge Repqblicnn: An autho r 
is a queer animal. ;His tale grows out 
of his head. 
Carter 1-Iarrison is sen-ing his eighth 
year as ~fayor of Chic,1.go. 
Smith Hi ggins, the dry goods king of 
New York, is worth $30,000,000. 
"The juice of a frog's eye" is a new 
Chinese anresthetic not unlike cocaine. 
Hanging a Woman in England. 
Ifrom the Pall )foll Gazette.] 
The execution of Elizabeth Berry, 
convicted for the murder of her dn.ugh · 
ter al Oldhnm, took pince on Momlny 
at \Valton Gaol, Liverpool. Berry was 
the executioner. The scnffoltl wn6 
erected over n. deep pit especially made 
in a shed in the prison ynrd. The con• 
vict having been pinioned, the proces-
sion to the scaffold was immedintely 
formed, headed by the chaplain. The 
convict came next, with her eyes clos-
ed and supported by two female ward-
ers. On turning the corner which 
brought her in view of the scaffold she 
opened her eyes and appeared to faint 
awny. She was hurried forward the 
few remaining pnces, and quickly pine -
eel under the beam. The elm.plain read 
the usual serdce, to which the unhap-
py woman made the n.."Sponses in nn 
nudible voice. She also spoke some 
additional word;i, which, howe,·cr, conld 
not be hen.rd nt the short distauce from 
the scaffold at which the reporterstood. 
'l1he bolt was drawn and the woman 
fell out of sight. rrht-• reporters were at 
once beckoned to approneh, and it was 
seen that the bod.r was h:ingini;r almost 
motionless, nor did any muscular con-
vulsions of n. pronounced kind take-
place. The doctors descended the well 
by n. ladder and took the usual obscrva.• 
tions of the pulse. The clrnplnin who 
was afterwnrds 11.sked ns to the words 
used by the culprit on the scaffold said 
they were ":Mny God forgi,·e Dr. Pat• 
terson." The same remark she had 
made during the process of pinioning. 
The convict, being n. small n.nd light 
woman, wns given a drop of G feet G 
inches. The chnplain states thnt the 
culprit was very attentb·e to his minis-
tmtions, but she declared her innocence 
to the last. 
The Two Friends . 
The Swiss Cross. 
During the month of :May, 1845, if 
memory be bright, on the baggage from 
Boston to Charleston, Mr. Drinkwater, 
n1nte of the ship, told me this story: 
":My father owned n. horse n.nd a dog, 
between whom there was n. warm nffec• 
tion. The dog slept in the stable. The 
horse had n. troublesome habit, when 
in harness, of getting the reins under 
his toil, and then holding them tightly. 
To cure this hnbit, the sinews nnder 
the tail were cut. and when the horse 
was in the sta.blC the tnil was strained 
up by means of a cord pnssing OYer a 
pully in tlie ceiling overhead. In this 
mfl.nner the horse wns secured the night 
nfter the cutting, 1rnd the stable wns 
properly dosed. In the morning the 
cord wns found cut, the tail free, and 
the horse n.t his ense. 
"\Vho lrn.d merldlcd? \Vho had cut 
thnt cord? Dilligent inquiry was mad~, 
but no one knew anything about 1t. 
The tail wns roped up again, nnd at 
evening everything was right in the 
stable; but in the morning again the 
cord was found cut, and the horse at 
his case in the stnll. No one could 
expla.i11 the matter. The third night, 
before closing the st.able, my father hid 
himself where he could see the horse, 
determined tosoh-e the mystery. When 
the ~table had been closed and all was 
quiet, the dog rose, looked around, 
jumped on the back of the horse, n.nd 
with his teeth cnt the cord that kept 
his friend in pain." 
Adulter ations in Butter. 
Prof. \Viley, of the Depnrtment of 
Agrict1lture has completed hii-; investi-
gn.tions of butter adulterations. The 
m11terials for the in,·estigation were 
purchased in open market in all parts 
of the country, no intimation beiug 
giverJ in any case of the purpose for 
which the purchase wa3 intended. 
In not more thanone-third of tlie 
cn.ses did the pnrclrnse prove lo be 
an adulteration or imitation, ex-
cept when something else than but-
ter wns nsked for, nnd the fmdu1cnt 
articles were almost uniformnly se-
cured when low priced materials were 
called for. In no instance wns it found 
tbn.t n.n arti<.:le sold in lhe market as 
butter was entirely frnndulent. The 
adulternted nrticles usually contained 
between thirty and forty per cent. of 
pure butter, the remainder most com-
monly consisting of beef fat, lard, a.nd 
cotton seed oil. Prof. Wiley says that 
he finds thnt about nine out of every 
ten of the scientists who hnxe express-
ed themseh'es declare n. belief that 
properly mnde oleomargarine is un-
objectionable and wholesome. 
Ex citem ent In Texas . 
Great excitement hns been en used in 
the vicinity of Paris, T ex., by the re -
markable rcco,·ery ofl\Jr. J.E . Corley, 
who was so helpless he could not turn 
in his bed, or niise his heo.d; everybody 
said he was dying of Consumption. A 
trial bottle of Dr. King's new Discm·ery 
was sent him. Finding relief, he 
bought a large bottle and n. box or Dr. 
King's New Life Pills; by the time he 
ha.cl taken two boxes of Pills and two 
bottles of the Discovery, he wns well 
and hnd gained in flesh thirty-six 
pou nd s. . 
Trial Bottle of this great Discovery 
for Consumption free at Geo. R. Bnker 
& Son's, Sign of Big Hnnd. 
The Verdict Unanimous. 
W. D. Sult . druggist, Bippus, Ind ., 
testifies: "I can recommend Electric 
Bitters :1s the very best remedy. Every 
bottle sold has given relief in every case. 
One man t ook six bottles, ttnd was 
cure<l of Rheumatism of lOyears'stnnd-
ing." Abraham Hare:, druggist, Bell -
ville, 0., affirms: "The best selling medi-
cine I ever handled in my 20 yenrs' ex-
perience, is Electric Bitters." Th ous-
ands of others hnvc added their testi-
mony, so thnt the verdict is nnnnirnuus 
that EleC'tric Bitters do cnrc all diseases 
of the Lirnr Kidneys or Blood. Only a 
hn!f a dollar a bottle nt Geo. R. Baker 
&; Son's drug stc,re. Sign of Big llnnd.2 
Bncklen's Arnica Salv e. 
The best Sa lve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruis es, Sores, Ulcers, Sn.It Rheum, 
Fever Sores, '£etter, Chn.pped Hnnd s, 
Chilblains, Corns, and nil Skin Erup-
tions, and pf,sitively cm·es Piles or no 
po.y required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect s1itisf11,ction, or money ref unded. 
Price 25 ce n ts per box. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker . Apri17'86-lyr 
Dallas News: Six ncgro men in Flori-
da nre worth altogether $100,000, and it 
is said th11t they were not worth a dol • 
lar twenty yen.rs ngo . H is suppose<l 
thnt they stnrlcd on a box of enrly 
strnwberriel) and immedia.tely went 
into the banking bt1sine;;s. 
The Lu .t est NOl'l'I! 
New antl unique thing in the drug: line 
is the Sym;tR Block remedies, whic11 may 
be seen at Mercer's City Drug Storo. 
The Bluckberry Dlocks fur Diarrhcca, 
Dysentery, Flux, Cholera Infantum or Sum-
tnC'r Complaint, Cholera Morbus and all 
bowel <:0111plaints. 
The Cough Blocks for qouglis, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Tickling in ihe 
Throat, Ulcerative, Diphlheritic nn<l ·c:1ta.r-
rha\ Sol'e Throat and Croup. 
The ,Yorm Blocks, t.he cheape:st nncl lie~t 
remedy in the world for destroying and ex-
pelling all kinds of worms from the human 
body . 
The KiJncy, Bloot1 and Lh·er Illocks for 
all diseases of the. Kulneys, Bloo<l or Liver. 
The Bitter Bloc.ks, a certain remedy for 
Nervous Disorders and all discuses arising 
from debility or imµure blood. 
All these rcm(l(.liet, only 1 cent ti dose. 
Put up ! ll handsorncpackuF:CS that can be 
carried in the pocket. No teaspoon or sticky 
bottle needed. Oo and see them. ,vheu 
afflicted try them and if they fa.ii to do as 
recommended your money will be re[!.mcled. 
by sending wrapper to Syn vita Co .. Delphos, 
Ohio. 
Richmond Times: It is written that 
the Spring bonnet can dispose of the 
husband's surplus . 
1\faud Carleton, of Baltimore, is said 
to be the finest yiolini st in the United 
Stales . 
Norristown Herald: A Pittsburg nn-
urchist is snid to have gone crnzy . He 
will now a.ct more rationally. 
Philadelphia's 1;ew City Hall will 
probab lv cos\$20,000,0u0 before it s com-
pletion: 
Omn.ha Bee: Onutha is to ha.Ye a 
ten story building. Thnt's the kind of a 
story thnt ought to be continued . 
Syracuse Stand,trd: One.fourth of 
the. criminals are lcft -hn.nded. Alder-
men, however, nre .:tmbidextrons. 
Philadelphia 'l'imes: Xo shoestring 
eYer yet <leYised will keep little men 
from rnttlingaronnd in big men's shoes . 
Indianapolis Journal: The tnrdy 
Spring is nnfavornble to bMeball gnmes, 
but it mn.y be the making of the fruit 
crop. 
Yonkers Stntesmnn: The nrnn tlrn.t 
wants the cnrth doesn't seem $atisfied 
when the grocer gh·ca it to him in the 
sugn.r. 
Mobile Rf'g-ister: Tt i.:i said that ex -
Senator Thurmnn is pleased "·itli the 
President. Certainly; :ill sensible Demo-
crats are. 
Xcw Orleans Picnynne: Th<'re nre 
men in this country too hzy to catch 
snails. They prefer lh·hg on nea.r 
relatives. 
Gn.heston :News: The New York or-
gans hm·e henrd from the country, find 
now the fenthcrs lie clost.>r to the body 
of the bird. 
Kans:1s City Times: "'ho says pro-
hibition is not n success in Kansas? A 
820.C()() drug store has just been csL'll>• 
lished in Abilene. 
Pittsburgh Com1nercial Gnzette:-
)Iexicn.as arc making inquiries for 
Pittsburgh glnsswnre, but not a wonl 
about anything to nu it with. 
.Xorwich Bulletin: Tennyson's ju-
billee ode is what is ralle<l n. blank 
verse. It is prob:tly the L!anke<lest 
verse that he ever committed. 
Jersey City Argus: The attempt of 
ocean steamers to sn.il over Long Is-
land goes on with n.. pertrnn.city that 
ma.y ultimately command success. 
Wilmington Star: Bob Toombs said 
that the Yanks did not wl]ip the South, 
but the South wore it.self out whipping 
the North. Very near the truth, too. 
.Kew Orleans Picayune: Prince Bis-
marck is a grand old mnn, but he will 
persist in wearing n. cap thnt makes 
him look like a sleeping cnr conductor. 
San Francisco Alta: President 
Cleveland hns appointed twice as many 
ladie~ to post-offices ns any of his pre-
decessors, and it is greatly to his credit. 
St. Paul Globe: The Czar of all the 
H. nssi11gs has n.t least one consolalion in 
the midst of 1111 his trouUle..s. He is 
not bothered by life insurance agents. 
i.Jallas News: After all, perhaps it 
was Cleveland who induced Dr. Somers 
to stn.te that the President needed more 
exercise. The fishing scnson is nt lrnnd. 
Philadelphia. Times": Two Chicago 
speculnton5 hnve left that city for the 
,:.nrposc of knocking out ,val l street. 
Their obitn:uies will be published later 
on. 
San Frn.noisco Post: The rn·ern.gc 
lcgislntor likes to Ue solid with the e-r.-
ecutini powcl' . If he docs not wn.nt nn 
office, he mny some time nce<l a par-
don. 
Dfl.ltimore Ame1ic11n: ,vithin the 
Inst three months more lives were lost 
on land than on water, although this is 
the most dn.ngerous sen.eon of the year 
at sea. 
Philndclphin Record : It must have 
tickled the noble 'l'enne.sscnns when 
Senntor Sherman assured them thnt 
the way to get rich was to keep up the 
tax rate. 
Oil City Derrick : Cockl'oachcs Urnt 
will take nch·nntage of n. cast iron dog 
and eitt his legs off n.s he lies nslccp on 
fl. pile of loos~ manuscript, arc none 
too good. 
Oregon inn: The "boom" in Southern 
California . is prodigious The only won-
der is thnt in a country where every-
thing is so Yalual>lc, everything shouid 
be for sale. 
Texas Siftings : :X o mntter how bnd 
or destructi\·e a boy may be, he rnrely 
becomes so degraded or loses his self -
respect sufficiently to thro"· mud on n. 
circus poster. 
Bnltimore Americn.n: Steve Brodie, 
the ex-bootblack and bridge jumper, 
proposes to star in a dramn. Up to the 
present time he has said nothing nbout 
elevating the stage. 
,vashington Critic: It ma,y be some 
consolation to the Cmr, in these trou• 
blous times, to know that he will not be 
called upon to umpire any baseball 
games this snmmer. 
1\J:tcon Telegraph: Collect ing sih·er 
spoons in Europe is the latest crnze 
among American ladies. Their hus• 
bands were engnged in this busi11es.s in 
the South during the war. 
Colnrnbin. Ile.[!istcr: The ricli owners 
of mammoth Northern establishments 
lrnvc not a tithe of sympnthy with the 
laboring cln.sscs that the ric h slnve-
holders of the South had. 
Providence Journn.l: The tories have 
convinced themseh-cs by an ingenious 
process of nrnsoning that Irish tenants 
must be thrnshecl been.use Irish land-
lords ought to he whipped. 
St. Paul Globe: The impossibility or 
nny Canadian reaching the North Pole 
wilJ be recognized when it is known 
that North of Selk irk good red liquor 
cnnnot be had at nny price. 
St. Pnul Globe: A Cali fornia widow 
has recovered $75,000 breach of prom-
ise damages nguin.st n. millionnire. Go 
\Vest. young widow, go ,v est; tho mil-
lionaire fools are not all dead yet. 
Richmond Di~patch: Emperor \Vil• 
limn planted a chestnut tree as a. me-
morinl of his birthday. Very appro-
priate. The birthday of a 1uan nin ety. 
years of age is somewha.t of a chest nut. 
Hoskins Democrnt: If Mr. Spinks 
should become :i e:uididn.te in a heated 
Presidentinl cnmpnign he could co unt 
pretty surely upon the solid opposition 
of the land grabbersam l timher thieves. 
Omnlrn IIcrnld: It is now charged 
thnt n. rirli sta.tesmn.n has left a $300 
poker debt in \Va.sning-ton. Persons 
reckless enough to gamble wit.h l\ris• 
souri stfl.tcsmen must take tlrnsl' chrmces 
Omnhn. Ilepuhlicnn : There is just 
one mnn in this conutn-, and one mn.n 
only, who would be n 1)roper succeR:-:or 
to the ln.tr H enry ,v: ud neecher . Hi s 
namC' is i\Iyron~ RC'ed, and he lin•s in 
Denver. 
Indinnnpolis Journal: An enterpr is-
ing Philadelphia cignr dealer jisplays 
n. flaming sij!n benring the legend, 11A 
Three Cent Ci,irn.r th::i.t will ustonish 
You" We get the snmc kind ont West 
for a cent. 
Providence Journal: \Voman, whnt-
e,·er the cnsc mnr be herea.fter, is still 
emotiona l ra.ther than discriminating 
in her judgments, n.nd an emotiona l 
electorn.tc is nmon~ the worst dangers 
of free government . 
San Frn.ncisco Po~t: The fifteen foot 
deity i1nported by the 1-Io \V oniz J oss 
House will ha\'e to pay dnty. The de-
cis ion tlrnt our protecti\·e system CO\'-
ers theology will mn.ke the pnnper gods 
of Chinn shi\·e r in their shoes. 
Pittsburgh C:hronicle: We nil know 
that a woman cn.nnot thrnw n. snow-
bnll or :t rock with any certainty of 
hitting n. mnrk ns big n.s the side of a 
house, but she can threncl a gross of 
needles while a num is finding the eye 
of c,ne . 
A womnn in New York is laboring 
under the hallucination thnt t:he is the 
wife of God. 
Rev. James Freeman Chnke hns re-
gained his hen.Ith 1mfficiently to retnrn 
to his study. 
Prince Bismarck drink:::: beer hn.bit-
nally; hi s rivn1, Herr ,vindth urst, drinks 
champag ne. 
"'Vay Down Upon the Snnw1111ee 
Ri\·er" wns written by Stephe n C. Fos-
ter, of Pittsburgh. 
King Knln.knwt has provoked the 
dragon's ire . Chi na lrns set the pricA 
of $5000 on his h encl. 
One thous:rnd eight hundred lo<"o-
motivcs were built in tl•e United St :1te.; 
during the pn.st year. 
Delio Brown, :t :New i\fexic:i.u train 
wrecker, was shot nnd killed by officers 
who could not c;1pture him. 
A new rnilroml enr lately built nt 
Chicago has a bath-room, a barber's 
shop, toilet-rooms nncl a. library. 
)I. i\foce, ex-Chie f of the Pnri s Dc -
tccli\·e Police, has written n hook on 
tbe pickpockets of nil 11ation~. 
The town m:1rsh:1.l of L:1.ncn$ter, Ky., 
shot :1.nd killed a drunken rnflia.n who 
had threatened his life on the street. 
Long John ,Yentworth is hn.dng n. 
monument to him~elf erected in a cem • 
etery nt Chicngo at n. cost of $321000. 
Herbert Spencer is !11 very poor 
health. H e is amrn:.ing- himself with 
writing reminiscences of hiti e:1rly days. 
Albion \V. 'l'ourgee, author of "A 
Fool's Erranci:' nnct other books, thinks 
of returning to Sortl1 Cnrolinn to live. 
Th e Odd Fellows of Indianapolis 
have :-elected n site for the stMnc of 
Sch uyl er Colfax,. now Leing cast in 
Ohici1go. 
\Vest Fairview, Pa., through its wo-
men demands a saloml in preference to 
' 1jugs" home or protracted sprees away 
from home. 
The greatest of American millers is 
\V. D. Washburn, of l\Iinneapolis . He 
has one mill thnt turns out 5000 bar • 
rcls of flour n. dny . 
H oratio Scvmour was the uncle of 
Mra. Fairchil(I, wife of th e Secretary of 
the 'l'r ensnr.r, and l\frs . Roscoe Conk-
lin g is her n.unt . 
The w1lcano :Ma.una Loa hns become 
quiet, but its spitfire neiglibor Kilauea, 
shows signs of em ption. Snow sti ll 
coyers M.t.urni Lo11.. 
If the Chicago An:uchist.s c.:mnot tol-
erate tlieir Americnn neighbors, they 
should go back to Europe and blow up 
with the country. 
Phillips Brooks consid ered Daniel 
,v ebstcr, .Abni.hnm Lincoln and Henry 
"'ard Beecher the three greatest Amer-
icims of the century . 
Health of woman is the hope of the 
race. Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compo und is to be had at the nearest 
drug store for 11 dollnr. 
Charley Emerick, proprietor of the 
Opera H ouse, at Peru, Ind. , wns mur-
dered on the st re et by n. blow and n kick 
from n. man whose wife h e hn.d slander-
ed. 
John G. Sa.xc wns six feel two in 
heig h t nncl broad in proportion. He 
hn<l n magnificent head which was fin-
ely poised upon hrond and stalwart 
shoulders . 
~Inj . Ben: Perley Poore, the veteran 
\Vnshington correspondent, is also n. 
farmer, and his place at Indian Hill, 
l\Iass., has been to him n. source of 
comftJrt rrnd profit. 
A live buckeye tree from Ohio for-
est will grnce the banquet nnd Indies' 
reception giYen by the Ohio Soc iety in 
New York, April 15. l\Inny promi-
nent Ohio men will he present . 
:\Ir. Gladstone latel.v sn.i'-1, in anf!'wer 
to a question, that he believed he had 
been mflnenced by Aristotle, St. Aug-
ustine, Danle and Bishop Butler more 
han by n.ny other :1.uthor.:; he h:LJ re .id. 
Any lady cn.n obt1tin Mrs. Lydia E. 
P inkhum's 11Guide to Health," by send-
ing a stnmp to Lynn, 1fass., also n. pho• 
togrn.ph of Mrs. Pinkham. 
The ic-e-cream scnson opens omin-
ously. Fourteen people in Memphis, 
Tenn., hM·e been poisoned Ly the cold 
confect ion. Last summer the list of 
those who suffered from poisonous ice-
cream wn~ stri kingly larg e . l s there 
no preventi\·e of tyrotoxicon germs? 
Let science stir itself to answer this 
pertinent que:stion. 
Bob Ford, the slnyer of Jesse Jltmes, 
has spent nil the money tlmt he may 
h,n·e receh·ed for doing th e deed, and 
also all that he mnde by exhibiting 
himself in dime mn seums, and is now n. 
wn.itcr in a restaurant n.t Sa.nte Fe, N. 
M. 1 where he is just as fn.1l1l :1s ever . 
·Mrs. Polk I the widow of Jam es K. 
Polk, tenth President of the Unite d 
States, is over eighty years of 1tge1 but 
she is in good health and she possesses 
a. memory of unimpaired vigor. She 
resides in the old Polk h omestead at 
Nashville, Tenn., a. 1.1.rge, roomy, t l'i•o· 
story building mndc of brick. 
They hnYe been taking from th e 1,-
500 foot le,·el of a mine nt Virginia 
City, Ne\'., pieces of pine t im bers wliich 
hnvc been compressed to one-fourth 
their natuntl size by twelve year's use 
under im !llense pressure at :i tempern-
ture of 160 degree s. The wood is of n 
deep chestnut color, tnkcs n fine polish, 
nnd seems ns firm·grnined l\S box wood. 
Here's n hint for an i1wentor. 
The Amcric,i.n boy who hns len.rned 
thn.t!George \V nshin gton could not tell 
i\. lie must not forget hi s Gernu,n broth• 
er, \\'ho 1tlso glorifies n. truthful ancest-
or . B isma rk when only a lnd proved 
his loYc for truth and cournge by 
promptly owning up to his father thnt 
it was he who br oke the statue of H er-
cule s in a pnrk :1t Kni ephoff with n. 
stone tlirown hy liim at :t bird. 
A great e:L..,.le is rep or ted to hitve 
been men re~ntly flying over Pa co u· 
sett, Coirn . wilh a live dog in its tnlons. 
It ligh ted ~earn j)oml nnd then, be ing 
disturbed relonsec the dog-, which r;rn 
limping ;cross the me,idow . The big 
Lird then s011red slow lv it wen·. It wns 
;;cen bv $eYernl citizens" who Sfty that it 
WilS o( tremendous size and co uld hnv o 
carried ofl'n child ns.ensily as it did the 
dog. 
"ltO UG ll ON RATS,'' . 
Clears out rats, mice, roa ches, flies, ants, 
bcd-1..,ugs, beetles, insects, skunks, jack 
rabbits. sparrows, gophers, chipmunks, 
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists . 
"ROUGll ON CORNS." 
Ask for Wells' "Roug h on Corns.,. Quick 
relief,complete cure. Corns , warts, bun ions. 
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"RO UGH ON IT CH. " 
"Rough on It ch" cures skin hum ors, 
eruptions, ring worm, tatter, salt rheum . 
fro sted feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poison, 
barber's itch . 50c. E. S. WeUs, Jersey City. 
"ROUGH ON CAT ARRH" 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com• 
plcte cure of worst chronic cases; unequ aJ-
•Jtl as gargle for diphtheria, sore throa t, 
·oul breath,Catarrha throat affections. 50c. 
Tbc Richest Hun1O1•ous Book ot· 
the Age is 
SA.~IANTHA. T SA.RA.TOGA! 
N13w Hnx en News: Sec retary Fnir- • 
child has not ns yet celeUrnted ·his n.c-
cession to his new office by sending 
snmple.s of silver certificates to the 
newspapers. H oping to he11r from him 
soon, in the mennwhile we rescn·e pnrt 
of our cong-rntulntions. 
bv Josiah Allen'::! wife. ·Miss H olly spent 
a1.J last season amid the whirl of fashion at 
Saratoga, und takes off its follies, Hi1inlions, 
low nock dressing, pug dogs, &c., in her in• 
imitable rnirlh-pro\'oking style. The book 
is profn~ly illustrated \1y Opper, the re-
nowned artist of Puck. llright Agents 
Wanted. Address J.llJBBAHD BHOS., 
Pnbs., Cincin nati, Ohio. 14apr 5t 
Can't Make Anything Like It . 
I ha.Ye been prncticing medicine for 
twenty yenrs, n.ncl have never been nble 
to put up a. vegetable compm rncl thnt 
wonld, like Rimmons Liver R egulator, 
promptly and effect ively move the liv-
er to action nnd nt the Sf\.me time nid 
(instead of weakening) the digest ive 
nnd nssimilativc powers of the system. 
3,000 Agents \Vunted ! Double 
Cluicl~ ! to Sell 
JOEunw~po•s BEECHER 
rro ADVERTISERS.-Lowest Ratea or 
.Advertising: in 002 good newspapers sent 
(roe. Address Gr.o. r. Row ELL & Co., 10 
Spruce St. N. Y. R 
Suddenly he started up. 
":Mother, hnvc you no words of love 
for me? Cnll 1\faud! Father forgive 
!\lercer, the City Vrub,:;ist keeps a full 
line of Drugs, Medicines, etc., and is always 
in the lead with everything th:it i~ for tile 
good of his customers. MrlO-ly 
No other romedy within my knowl-
edge can fill its pla.ce .-L. ~I. Hint on , 
M. D., Washington, Ark. 
[nfinitely the most valuable bec-anse com-
ing so closely from the family circle and a 
master hand engaged in u ''Lnbor of Lo\'e.'' 
Richly lllu sti-ated-steel portrait, ... ~c. Will 
sell immensely. .Millions w;mt this stand · 
nrcl life of the iz;reate::;t preacher a..nd Omtor 
of the age. Quick is the word. Territory in 
great demand. Sen<l for circulars and :iOc. 
for outfit to H UBU.A.RD RROS, Pub:;., Cin-
cinna.ti, Ohio. 12arp5t 
Canc er of the Tongue. 
My wife. 1mme throo or four years ago, was tron• 
bled with an nicer on the sicle or her tonwie near 
Ute throal~ The pnin was inc~1mnt, causing JOEB 
or sleep :,rid rrorhlcing ~rent nervous prostration , 
Accompunvi,ig lhis trou1,Jc was rbenmafum. It 
3nd passed fro1n the t;hou1clcra nnd centered in the 
wrist of one h:md. i;chc nlmO!,t lofiog the use of it. 
Between the oufTcring or the two. life bad grown 
burdensome. nv the use or n half.dozen emall-
sizcd hottles of ·swift's Specific, she was entirely 
relieved and restored to health. 'l'his was three 
,·ears ago, and there bas bcon no return of the di&-
caee. H. L. MIDDLEBROOKS. 
Sparta, Ca., June 5, 1866. 
'l'r C':1tisc on Blood and Skin Disensca mailed free. 
TnE Sw1rT SP1,cw1c Co., Drower 3, Atlanta, Ga. 
U:.7 W. Z:Jd St., N, Y. 
One of the curiosities of Cayngn 
countr, N. Y., i::; a. hotel built direl:tly 
upon the di\'iding line between two 
townships. It hn.s been the custom for 
many years for the m,inager to shift 
his bar fron1 one end of the house to 
the other, just according to the way 
the town went on the exc ise question, 
and in that way he has managed to ob· 
ta.in a license, either in onr town or the 
ot her , mo st of the time. 
The cabinet of President Pierce was 
unJistnrbed hy resignations throughout 
his term of office . Such n. record is 
unpani.lel1ecl in the history of the Re• 
public . Two member:; of the fn.mous 
cnbinet alone snrvive . One is J efferson 
D;wi s, who was Secretary of ,v n.r, n.nd 
is now 77 years of nge. The other is 
ex-Judge C,i111pbell of Philadelphia, 
who was Postmaster General under 
Pierce. He is now 75, m good health 
nnd lives quietly in the Quaker City. 
The manufacture of tobacco in North 
Carolina has doubled in volume and 
value in ten years nn<l real esta.te Yalues 
about in the same proportion. North 
Carolina contains 300 square miles of 
coal a.ml thirty counties in the State 
hn\·e good workable iron ores. One of 
the greatest sources of wealth, if prop-
erly utilized, in North C,irolina 1 is its 
timber lands, folly lrn.Jf the state now 
being n virgin forest . 
A young tiger ca.t is l\Cme. Dern -
hn rdt's pct just now. She hugs nnd 
kisses him, unmindful •Jf scr:1tch es, and 
calls him " Tigrett€.n 
;,1·~.'.LTilot\:ioi2A.!l l3 ih;HOPE~, ·the RftCE.': 
THOUSANDS 
of LADIES 
Oln11Ir 'l·cstify that 
LYUll E. Pinkllam's 
VegctaU: C:mpound 
Do('!; l:1'•"·rC.tn!; tlt:1t 
b (.;lai11,nl :or It. 
P:,- 1:s purr,osci s sole~ 
lyfor lhc lcgilim:ite re lief 
of p:in, ::nd hez.ling of 
t ho:;c i;ainfu! complaints 
and C:i:;cascs so common 
to our r.~OTHERS, WIVES 
UGHTEF\S. 
Sert BY XilL 8~ l>'BOlll ODSERVATIO:.', ~ S' eCEil'T QI' 
rruce. l!ns. Pmlaux's 1'0tn1>11ToD::.u::- :1•· ,:.o ool(n 
DKSTli.L CDUJUL.UI. XAILKD TO .U.-Y LADY f:; - :·.•; .>.DD~ 
.&..,"'DST.llll' TOLncN .lliSS. Men!iont~l~ r · 
.IL'£DIA E. PINKHA.JJI'S 
*.~VEGETABLE COMPOUND** 
18 TUE TT"oman't Sm·~ Friend FOR .A.LLllE.UCAT:I .&.."'m COX· 
l'LIC.TED TRO!;ll.I.ES. Li.Dll':S n WILL ?i'OTrEnrO!l.llSO'JtOl(;il, 
OPY.lU.l'JO!fS on CURK CA:CCER, DUTIT "WIIL UNDER ALLCIR. 
CUJlSTA.'.Cli!S, J.CT L'!"W.ll.:l,IQ:,;'Y WITII TIIE LAWS Tll.l,TOOVU~ 
YOUR BYSTE:X. P.R031PT LV ACTION~ PLEA.11.INT TO TAIK. 
13J°THAT FE1':LL..-G OJ" DE,\RlS"G oows, CAUSlSG r,us, WEIGHT 
A...~D BJ.CUCllli: 1 ISJ.LWJ.YS Pl:ll:.I.J.:il:.STL"'l.·ctra:E:D DY ITS USS. 
IT IS A CREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
• @"IT JS J. BLESsL..-o TO OYB..'tWO;;uc:c::, WOllI:..'l'. Ir ll&-
•OV£S J'AO~s. FLJ.TULBS'CY. ALL CIU TlS'O F OR srnru-
L.I.STS, .I.ND RELlltYES WE.f,.li'.S'ES8 or Tn.r. sro>UCJL CURES 
L.EUCO&II.H<EA. MEl-lSTRU.I.L l'llli!ODS l'ASSED without P.A.L .... 
Phys ic ians U ,;e It and Pr esc ribe It. 
• IJrl T llVIVE.S Til1!: DROOPINO SPlRITS, IYYIGOJU.TES .I.JO) 
IIARXOXLZE!I TllE OUOJ....-10 J'CNCTIOS'S, GIVES :ELJ.ITICITT 
.._ND l'IRllS'ESS TOTIIE STEP, RESTORES TllXNJ.TtmJ.L LCBTRB 
TO TUE E\Z:, A.."D rLASTS Q_:,f r1u: l'A?.E CIU:i:11; 0¥ 1\·o•.1...,..T11' \ 
:vllESll ROSRS or Lll'E'S Sl'lUNO AND EARLY BUllliu:B. T UC:'". 
ITS MERITS KEEP UP THI! BALE, 
• ~Foa. TUB CUlUI: OJ' Kll):-;'EY COXPLJ.l:O-'TS or EITm:a 8ll 
rrasCollU'OUND JS UNSUIU:'.I.SS:ID. ISPA8S~GTllROUGll •NY 
Ull'.USU.I.L nu.AL OR IN CHANGE or LIFE, lT WILL, 111' USED 
TUOROUGIILY GIVE GOOD fi:l.1.LTfl J..\-0 IITBE:-"(ITII. * * • • 
• MRS. PISKll.All'S LIVER PILLS C\:"ltE COS"ffU'ATlON, 
'lnJOtS:<E:SS .I.SD TORPIDITY or TIIE LJ\·En, 25 eu. TIIEI' 
BIIOUU) DK T J.KE.."i" IY CONNECTIOS' WITH Tll.t: Collll'Om m. 
• Ladles should always use Ml-8. Pinkham•• Sanative 
Wos.h. !tis a.superior article, m.:i.iled for 25 cent.. 
A.LL SOLD ll Y DU.UGGISTS. ............... . .... . . .. 
Ask your retallc_,r ror the Jiunes Means ' 513 Shoe. 
C1Lutton ! Some deniers recomme nd tnferlor 
goods In ori ler to make a large r pront. This 18 th e 
orlirlnn.1 $!$Shoe. Dew&re o!lmltattons which nc• 
knowledge th ei r own lntcrJortty by nttempt.1ng to 





!o, Ge>tlei, en, $ 3 S ff O E ■ 
E~!~ 1~~1t~;V. c.?lr,es:,-:en:c~ 





reason I you ru; t em • .I 
S HOE r orDoysts unappr oa.cllcd ur:ibluty. 
Fnll line of the above goods :-;olcl in M 
ernon by S. McFadden. 20jnn3m 
1~,,41g1a0t-X•1 
H ow Lost, How Restored ! 
Ju Rt pub li8bed, 11 new oo.ition of Dr. Cu1ver-
well's Uelebruted .l!:88!1.f on Ute mdicH.] cu.ro o[ 
Bt>8ITilotorrlu:cflor &:minnl Wnnknoss. lnvoluu-
to.ry 8eminn1 l.JOBsoe. I mpotency, Montru nnd phy~ 
eionl lncapn.clt)·, lmpo<l1men te to Mnrri.uge ot-c. 
n.l.so, Cousu.-nptiou, .Epilepsy nnd E'its, i.nduood 
by self-indulg1moe, or soxuuJ oxtmvagn.noe, etc . 
Tho cWcbrnted author, in th.is admirable El8Stcy 
cloarly demorn1trotos Crom a thirty yours' succeet-
ful prnctico, thnt th(. nla.rming eon.soquonoos of 
self-ubuso m11y ho mdicuJJy cured; pointing out a 
mode of cure ut onco i,;i mple, oo.i·t.:w1, und offoo-
tua l . by means of wh.ioh ovory eu.fforor, no mut-
!er whnt his condit.ion mur ~ .... muy cure h.imsclr 
choop ly, prirnt.oly und rndiruUIJ,·. 
~This lecturoshou ld be in tho hnnd.s of ov~ 
cry youth a.nd every man in U1e ltmd. 
13tmtml(lereeu l, in a plnin e n vol ope. Lo any ad~ 
dross, on rooeir,t of fonr cents,;, or two postnge 
stamps. A1IJ roi.s Tllli CULV.li:HWELL MEDI-
CAL CO ., H Ann Street. N~w York, N. Y .• Po et-
otficoilox .i50 20m Y80'ly 




Sores. R e -
stores the Sen-
Hes 01" 'l'u.!!ilC 
TO ADVERTISERS 
A li st of 1000 newspapers dh•iclctl into 
Stntes and Sections will be sent on applica-
tion -F REE. 
To those who want their ad\,ertising to 
pay, we can offer no better medium for 
th orough :rnd effective work than the various 
sect ions of our Select Local List. OEO. P. 
ROWELL & CO .. Newspapm· AdYertising 
Bureau, LO Sprnce street, New York. 
50 ACRE FARM 
l-'It. Vernon, Ohio, 
Commencing at 9 o'clock A. M., as 
Follows: 
1.886. 
Sepl.ember ................................... 11 and 25 
October ....................................... 9 and 23 
November .... ............................... 13 and 27 
December.................................... 18 
J.887. 
January................................... .. 22 
February ..... ... ... ......... ........ ...... .. 12 and 26 
March .... - ... ... ............. ... .... ..... .... 12 and 26 





CoL"EVAN E. Booos, 
Clerk. 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the Patent. Medicine• 
..-1.dvertlsed In t.hht paper. 
\{&roh 18 ,t 68 1. 
MfRCHANT TAllORING I 
G.P.FRISE 





East)High St ., Opp. Kremlin Blk. 
FOR 30 DAYS 
WE vVILL OFFER 
SPECIAL BARGAINS, 
---IK---
BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIFFERS, 
TO MAKE ROO:ll FOR OUR Immense Stock 
Bought on a Depressed Market . 
The _Prices will astqnish eYery body. Come and see. 
One-Price Store. 
CENTLEMEN 
Who app reciate Perf ect :Fitting and St)' lish G11rnc 1,ts 
should leave orde rs for Spring Suits at 
Sti~son & Sons, 
ARTISTIC TAILORS, 
COL "'O'":tv.I:E-0-S., o::s:::co., 
1.23 SOlJTII HIGH STREET. 
WE HA VE ALL THE 




New Piece Goods, -A ,ND-
Foreign and Domestic C 11imm1, MARCUS WARD S IRISH LINEN 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
ovERcoATINus. Seals 
RULED AND PLAIN. 
and Sealing Sets. 
RICil, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pauh Patterns not Excelled I Must be 
Seen to be appreciated. 
JPB-Theae Goods will Le cut, t rimm ed , 
&ud made to orde riu FIRST-CLASS STYLE , 
a.ud as reasona.ble as li ving C"ASB PRICES 
will allow. Plea.sccall; I will begladto see 
you,and Ooodsshown with pleasure. 
GEO . P. FRISE, 




Six Hiles N ort ,h of Fred• 
erickto" 'H. 
Pure Cop11ei· Distilled 
PRICES VERY LOW FOR HNE GOODS. 
HAVING DECIDED ON 
Reducing Stock 
TO THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE MINIMUM, 
PREVIOUS TO STOCK INVENTORY I I 
WILL OFFER DURING 'l'HIS MONTH 
DECIDED BARGAINS 
-IN-
DRESS GOODS CLOAKS, 
SHA.WLS, UNDERWEAR, 
Hosiery, Blanke t s, Robes. 
An oppo rtunity more f,wornl,le for supplying the rnnnus 
wants cannot be presented. 
~AN EARLY INSPECTIO r JS ADVISED. 
!!~,,:.:!~;.~~~;~ H. C. SWETLAND. 
or address n•gbee & VanUuskjrk, 
3junely Leverin&s, Ohio. 
$25,000.00 
IN GOLD! 
l\'JJ.1 , UE PAID l 'OU 
ARBUCKLES1 COFFEE WRAPPERS. 
t Premium, • · $11000.00 
2 Premiums, $500 .00 eac:h 
6 Premiums, $250 .00 11 
25 Premiums, SI00.00 " 
100 Premiums, $50.00 u 
200 Premiums, $20.00 u 
1,000 Premiums, $10.00 . 11 ----'--- -
For full particulnrs a nd dlrecllous see Cireu 
Jar In every pound o r ARDUCkLU' CoFll"K&. 
.A.:rtC.A.I> J3J 
Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishment. 
. 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
Hav e rece ived a magnificent line of l ■UJlOt•fecl 1L11d Uo111c1<H<• 
Fabrics, embrncing nl1 the Novelties, consisting of C~nN8i111t"reN., 
,_1Joevloh. \I' orstetls , • :tc., for their 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
'Y~i ?h is co•~plete, and embraces some of the finest patterns ever pluc ecl on 
exh11>1t1on m tlus city. All our goods are properly shrunk before making up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found as low ns good substn11tiul 
workmanship will warrant. Large l,ine of" GE~'l'S' ]<'Ult~. 
I8111NG GOODS. A.JI tile Po1n1lur HC;rles. 
A R SIPE & Co HEltUIIAN'I' 'l",tll.OHS nud • • ,, GEN.l''!ol FIIUNISIIEllH, 
t,ogera• Arcade. F.u!!lf Side, Duin St, Apr20'84yl 
WINTER UNDERWEAR. . 






And Gents' F -.rnishing Goods. 
THE ~IOS'f COMPLETE LINE IN TUE CITY. 
CALL AND BE CONVINCED. 
E-1 
TO ADVERTISERS 
For a check for $20 we will print l\ ten- r/l 
line advertisement in One Million issues of 
leading American Newspapers. This is at 
::S::. :tv.I:_ Y0-0-lN"'G., 
Power 's Old Stand. Mt. Vernon, Obif\. 
,....;.; 
the rate of only one-fifth of a cent a line, 
for t ,OOC> circu latio n ! The nd,•erti sement 
FINE NECKWEAR. 
In }lilrrison township, house, stable, 10 
ucres timber, good orchard. Thi s fann is lo-
eated :H mih-~ssoulh of Millwood and 1 mile 
from Pipesville, lies nicely and is a desirable 
property. PricC' $2250-¼ down nnd bala.ncc 
to snit the purchaser. Discount for Cash. 
Enq uire of Wilmot Sperry, Mt. Vernon, 0 .. 
or Henson Ulrey, Pipesville, 0. 7npr2t 
will be placed ·before One Mil Ihm different 
newspaper purchase rs:- or Five Million 
Readers. Ten lines will accomo<late aboul 
75 words. A.ddress with copy of adv. and 
check, or send 30 cenh,fo rbook of li6 pages. 
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 
u lO Spruce St. , New York. 
A UVEUTISERS by a.ddrc!:'flinc Geo. P Rowell &Co.,lO$pruce81,1'ewYork 
cnn learn the exact cost of n.ny I roposedline 
of Ad\'ertisi ng in Americ1l11 l\(' WSl>6Jlers . 
~ 100-page Pamphl et. 1n .. 
